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POLITICAt SABOTAGE, CAMPAIGN TRICKS

y

WASHINGTON (AP) -  H. ft. 
Haldeman today acknowledged 
that he approved a |90,(I00 cam
paign budjget for “black proj
ects” last year, but said he 
Isn’t sure what the projects 
were.

There,was no elaboration, but 
previous testimony, to the Sen
ate Watergate committee has 
been to the effect that the term 
was used to describe political 
sabotage and campaign tricks.

DOESN’T RECALL 
Haldeman, former White 

House chief of staff, said .he

Black Projects i

doesn’t recall being told of a 
$300.000 campaign intelligence 
budget, allegedly related to the 
Watergate wl

He denied I 
mer aide, Gordon 'Strachan, 
who said Haldeman ordered 
him to destroy a memo men
tioning that budget and other 
politically embairaaaing docu
ments shortly after the Water
gate break-ia. .

Haldeman said he became 
aware, shortly after the break- 
in, that the White House was 
involved in raising money to

pay legal fees and fanuly sup
port for the defendants m the 
wiretapping case.

 ̂ But he said he didn’t  make 
any moral judgments about 
that, didn’t approve it or dis
approve it, and isn’t  sure that 
tte  fund-raising would have 
been embarrassing to the Pres
ident if it had biKome known 
earlier.

HORRORS
Haldeman began answering 

questions after teliing the Sen
ate Watergate committee Mon
day that he listened to White

House tape recordings that re
fute the testimony of ousted 
White House Counsel John W. 
Dean HI about two key meet
ings between Dean and Presi
dent Nixon.

Today Haldeman ^lisputed 
testimony by Dean, Strachan 
and former AUy. Gen. John N. 
MitcheU.

H a l d e m a n  said Mitchell 
didn’t tell him about the “ White 
House horrors” that Mitchell 
said he, Haldeman and former 
presidential adviser John D. 
Ehfiichman all tried to keep

from the President’s knowl
edge.

Haldeman said he didn't be-• 4
come aware of three of those 
activities until recently.

The things Mitchell referred 
to as homirs include the 1971 
Daniel EUsbei-g psychiatrist’s 
burglary, forgery of State, De
partment cables, and the al-. 
leged hiding of ITT lobbyist 
Dita D. Beard. Haldeman ac
knowledged that he did know 
about national security wue-

taps of newsmen and White 
House aides.

B IT  SILENCE
The committee’s chief coun

sel,* Samuel Dash, questioned 
Haldeman closely about the 
payments to Watergate defend
ants and their lawyers.

Haldeman said “it never oc
curred to me” that the pay
ments might be improper, or 
intended to buy silence from 
the then.

“ You formed no moral judg
ment on it at all'*” Dash asked.

“No sir,” Haldeman said.

‘Did you condone. It?”
‘I don’t think I was called on 

to *condoiie or condemn," Hal
deman said. *'I don't think It 
was submitted to me for ap
proval. 1 think it was submitted 
to me as information.”

He said Dean, and possibly 
Mitchell, told lum about the 
payments.

Haldeman acknowledged that 
he had authorized transifer of a 
secret $jl.so.uuo campaign fund 
back to the Nixon campaign 
committee after the election.

RAINS CONTINUE

A Damp July
Winding Up By Sickness

The cattle around Big Spring may have to 
irow feathers and start quackang to survive the 
rest of the summer.

The experirnem station reports Big Spring 
is 3.45 inches ahead of normal. The normal for 
January to July 31 is 10.76 and so far the area 
has received 14.21.

The total for Jidy last year was l.IO but this 
year July has soaked up 2.74 inches so far.

The total for last year was 18.4 but already 
Big Spring has 14.21 jnches. There was only 7.27 
inches recorded at this same time last year.

At the current rate of rainfall Big Spring could 
conceivably accumulate over 25 in c te  by the end 
of the year, aboih 7 inches more than last year.

The experiment station has recorded .18 since 
noon yesterday. The total since Friday is .42 or 
almost half an inch. The fall has been much 
heavier in other parts of the city.

One guage in the southwestern part of the 
city has trapped an estimated 1.5 inches since 
Friday.

A spokesman at the Municipal GoH Course 
said rainfall for the five-day period ending at 
noon today may total as much as 2.5 inches.

The Lomax Gin Co., has received .25 since 
yesterday and south Lomax has .20 or .30 record
ed.

4 The Texas Electric Serv. Co. switching station 
has received .33 since midnlgM last nipdR u d  
a generating (Hant on Lake Colorado City, which 
got over 5 inches during the weekend, has recorded 
.58 since midnight last night.

Slow runoff continued into two major area 
reservoirs Tuesday from a series of spotted 
showers over the past several dgys.

Lake E. V. Spence, above Robert Lee, had

Sined .40 of a foot, reaching elevation 1801.06.
Is p re sen ted  an increaw of about 2,400 acre- ■■■■■■■■■••a 

fiet. "Im  Aver was 'rimhlng'Diree feil d sep 'a l 
the Silver bridge and two feet at the Pan-American I  Iw a  
bridge eight miles upstream. This was comparable 4*'-^ •  • • 
to the spme time yesterday. T he'river at the 
diversion works above Colorado City continued to 
run over the channel dam about .2 of a foot.

Lake J. B. Thomas had gained .21 of a foot 
to reach elevation 2234.33. representing an increase 
of 1.500 acre-feet of water. 0 . H. Ivie, ^;eneral 
manager of the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, estimated there would be several hundred 
acre-feet of additional water flowing into the lakes.

SPACE c e n t e r . HOUSTON 
(AP) — The Skylab 2 astro
nauts. still struggling with mo
tion sickness but pronounced on 
the mend, hoped to finish tidy
ing up their space lab todav

Because of the continuing ill
ness, a space walk was post
poned another day until Thurs
day.

Skylab commander Alan . L  
Bean. Dr. Owen K. Garriott 
and Jack L. Lousma managed 
to work steadily Monday. The 
three are taking stomach-sooth- 
ins medicine.

For the ftrst time since the 
planned 59-day missioa began 
Saturday, the three ate most of 
their food and no vomiting oc
curred.

“Generally apeaking, every
body feela pretty g ^  until 

.meal time, and it gets pretty 
tougH then," Bean said. “But if 
you can get through meal time, 
you’re okay."

Most of today was to be spent 
putting things away and deal
ing with some troubieaome, but 
not dangerous, mechanical 
problems.

Mission officials said the 
space walk might have to be 
put off yet another day,' de
pending on the astronauts’ con
ditions.

Jet With 90 
Aboard Crashes

BOSTON (AP) -  A DelU Airlines DC9 jet 
carrying 90 persons aboard crashed and disin
tegrated on landing at Logan International Airport 
in heavy fog today. Police said it had reports 
85 persons died.

Only two survivors were reported intially by 
Massachusetts General Hospital.

An eyewitness said the twui-engine plane 
crashed on a runway about 1,000 feet from the 
edge of the water at the busy airport that juts 
into Boston Haibor.

State police said it appeared that the jet struck 
a seawall at the approach to the airport. A state 
police spokesman said there was a break in the 
2 ^  foot high .wall, indicating the craft’s landing 
gear had struck K.

An observer said personal effects and parts 
of bodies were strewn all over the runway.

Quit Looking At Gloomy 
Side, Formby Advises

INSIDE
. . .  News

District Rotary Governor 
Marshall Formby of Plalnvlew, 
in bis annual visit to the Big 
Spring Rotary Chib, today told 
the members at their noon 
meeting in the Settles Hotel that 
it .is time Amencans quit 
looking at the gloomy side of 
everything and took a look at 
the brlgher ade.

“About all that we hear today 
is how bad things are going and < 
how tough it is in tills country," 
Formby said, “ I think it is time 
we took a* look at how well 
things are going, and give 
thanks for what we enjoy in 
this nation.”

%  ̂
Watergate

Tapes Tussle
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate Watergate 

committee’s efforts to gain access to White House 
tapes denied it by President Nixon triggered a 
legal dispute today after H. R. Haldeman described 
how he borrowed and listened to one of them.

The conunlttee’g majority counsel, Samuel 
Dash, demanded that the former White House chief 
of staff explain why he did not surrender the tape 
to the committee while R was In his qustody, since 
he was under a “continuing subpoena.”  Haldeman, 
obviously puzzled, said he was “noWaware that 
I was under any such obligation.”
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Nixon Clamps Tight 
Secrecy On Bombing

W.A.SHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon damfied tight ae- 
trecy on U.S. bombing of Cam
bodia when he.ordered the ac
tion in March 1909, says Gen. 
t:arle G. Wheeler, former 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

The same secret procedures 
were used in 1970 to hide B52 
raids in Northern Laos, Wheel
er told the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee Monday.

Bombing raids against enemy 
sanctuaries In neutralist Cam
bodia were approved at the re
quest of U.S. commanders after 
a month of deliberations by 
President Nixon and Melvm R. 
laird , who was then secretary 
of defense, Wheeler said.
-T he -President repeatedly di
rected that the operation be 
tioaked in maximum security 
for diplomatic reasons, Wheeler 
said.

The military devised dual re
porting systems, be said One 
supplied accurate infoimation 
to a few persons with a “need

to know" and the other sup
plied false information through 
normal channels identifying 
targets In, South Vietnam. The 
Utter wound up In the Penta
gon’s computer files.

Wheeler said there was no In
tent to deceive tim e In author
ity, although erroneous Infor
mation failing to account for 
the atiikes in (UmhodU was 
given to the Senate Aimed 
.Services Oonunlttee in 1971 and 
this year.

The Pentagon confirmed 3.010 
R52 Aortles into (Umbodla ftom 
March IMO to May 1970, after 
the testimony of former Ah* 
Force MaJ. Hal Knight that he 
was ordered to bum records of 
the secret strikes and substitute 

■ false reports.
Wheeler, who retired in June 

1970, said that from Fefaruary 
1970 to May 23, 1971, 149 BSS 
bombing sorties In Northern 
Laos were idenUfied under the 
dual reporting system as being 
in Southern Laoe,

He defended the bombing 
raids as wise from a military 
standpoint, saying they halved 
American casualties in Viet^ 
nam. which had been 250 a
wvCnL«

He aaid Prince Norodom Si
hanouk of Cambodia' knew 
about the raids and “made no 
oomptaint."

Mieeter said he understood 
Sihanouk had acquiesced, but 
had to deel with North Vietnam 
and China and dKhit want to 
acknowledge to jiU own people 
that the United States was 
bomtilng Cambodian aoU with 
his pemtiaalon.

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., aaid 
the military created a men- 
ater" In the dual reporting sys
tem. He said he could not aee 
hew any rajik-aad-fUe aeldlar 
could know when he U die- 
obeylflg the ban on falatficatloa 
of reporta in the military code 
of iMttoa.

Formby, who serves on the 
College and University Coor
dinating Board for Texas, 
pointed out that some young 
people today have a flaw in 
their education which causes 
them to be astiamed of their 
country, tiieir parents, and the 
economic system that has put 
America in th r lap of luxury.

l‘I want the kids of'today to 
know where the money comes 
from and to learn that it Is 
not sinful to make a profit on 
a business trapsaclion,” he 
declared.

Formby complimented (he 
local club for their Rotary 
activities and urged the con
tinued support and enthusiasm 
of its members towards the 
projects of the Club for the 
coming year.

His appearance here was not 
new, for Formby has been 
visiting Big Spring for more 
than 40 years, not only to see 
relatives and friends, but also 
in official capacities'  as state 
senator, member of the Texas 
Highway Commi.ssion, and now 
as member of the Texas 
C o o r d i n a t i n g  Board of 
Universities and Colleges. He 
also has been extremely active 
on behalf of the Texas Tech 
Exes.

Cost Of Poultry, Eggs

By WALTER MALONE
July 19 a local grocery store 

advertised whole fryers for 49 
cents a pound. Monday the 
price had risen to 68 cents a 
pound.

La.st week a dozen eggs 
averaged 85 cents. Monday a 
local grocery reported the eggs 
are now 94 cents a dozen.

.Safeway as.sistant manager 
Paul Darilei said Ms More has 
been limiting fryers two per 
cu.stomer for two weeks. He 
said .Safeway usually receives 
450 boxes of chicken a week 
but that the allotment was cut 
about a third last week.

It will p]:obably be Chnstmas 
before there is any let up, he 
said.

President Nixon said in a 
settlement is.sued July 18 (the 
day before the price freeze was 
lifted and Pha.se 4 begun) 
“There is no wa'y, with or 
without controls, to prevent 
substantial rise of food prices.

The evidence is becoming 
overwhelming that only if a rise 
of food prices Is permitted now 
can we avoid shortages and still ' 
higher prices later," The 
Associated Press reported.

The day the price freeze was • 
,’lifted (July 19) The A.ssociated 

Press reported the objective of 
Phase 4 was staled; “to 
moderate the rate of inflation 
existing during the first six 
months of 1973 with a minimum 
adverse effect on supply.”

A fomier governor of the 
Chicligo Mercantile Exchange 
said higher food prices were 
largely cau-sed by insiders who 

'are manipulating the com- • 
modity futures market. The 
Associated Prc.ss reported.

Harry H. Foilgs, a Chicago 
lawyer who lefi the exchange 
in 1970, recommended that the 
Ju.stice Department inve.stigate 
the future market for possible, 
a n t i t r u s t  violations. The 
As.soclated Press reported.

In a story printed by The 
HeraM July 27 a local grocery 
man said there “was a lot M 
beef In this countiy” but he 
thouAt the cattlemen were 
keeping the beef off the market 
until the freeze on beef is lifted 
Sept. 12 to get higher prices. .

Daniel of Safeway said the 
lncrea.se of beef prices relates 
to the price of poultry.

He explained (hat with the 
increa.se of the price of beef 
the Mioppers will try to sub
stitute their diets with chicken 
which will further strain the 
already short supply and thus 
edge chicken, ami egg prices 
even higfier.

The shortage of poultry has 
been attirbuted tci the killing of 
baby chicks during the price 
freeze imposed June 13. Poultry 
raiserS* killed the chicks when 
the unfrozen co.st of feed ex
ceeded the frozen retail price 
a wholesaler could charge a 
customer, the Associated 
leported.
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FOUR WINNERS IN BINGO CONTEST — No winners turned up In the opening- 
week of The Herald’s bingo contest but four champions emerged during the second 
week of competition, sharing |I00 in awards to more than make up for the slow 
Betaway. In the picture at the f i r  left, J. W. PannMee and A. J. Prager of 
P n i ^ ’s  Men's and Boys’ Wear ilispiay the awards woa by Mrs. W. H. Norwood

of 110 E. 18th St., who couldn’t He present when the picture was ^i^en. In the 
second photo, winner Jerry Cannon of Forsan poses with Mrs. Louise Hopjaer 
(left) and Mrs. Margarita Palmer of Jimmy’s Men and Boys' Wear. The Sta,te 
National Bank r e p o r t  another winner in the third picture, where John Arrick 
of the bank staff presents Mary Vera of 708 NW 8th St., with the good news. At

the far right, winner Joe D. Wood (left) of 712 Goliad talks with Bill Henkel at the 
Super Save Grocery No. 2, 212 N Gregg St., where the happy revelation took place. 
Each of the winners receipted for $25 in Bingo Bucks, redeemable at any piutici- 
pating merchant. The third In a series of 13 bingo contests is now under way, with 
play continuing through Friday. At stake this week is $50 in prizes.
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"People Feel They Can .Kick MARKETS

President With Impunity"

(AP W tPiPHOTO MAPI

THIRTY DAYJirE.%THER -  The Nalioiul Weather Service 
gives these 30-day outlooks (or precipitation, top, and tem
perature, bottom.

----------------------------------------- y---------------------------------------

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
John Tower (R-Tex.) says the 
Watergate affair ' ‘has created 
an atmosphere in which people 
feel they can kick the President 
with impunity.

Despite that, GOP leadership 
in Congress has-“not done too 
badly and the ReMblicans have 
largely stuck wM the Presi
dent," he said.

Tower who is Republican pol
icy chairman in the Senate, 
said he believes President Nix
on's administration "is func
tioning."

In a recent meeting with con
gressmen, Tower said, “the 
President seemed to focus -on 
20-some-odd bills so I thipk he's 
paying attention to what’s go
ing on.

SUPPORTS BUSH 
“But I think you've got to 

come to the conclusion tl^ t uie 
Watergate affair has created 
an atomosphere in which 
oeople feel thev can kick the 
President with impunity."

At a news conference Mon
day, Tower said he had not 
known about the White House 
“plumberi" and said he did not 

Jsee  a need (or a security inves

ever, that Nixon ^  not know 
of tlie Watergdte^burglary or
participate in a coverup, and 
he said he did not think the 
.Senate Watergate committee 
had made a convincing case.

On other matters, Tower:
—Strongly supported GOP 

chaiiijpian George Bush as a 
ckndidate for Texas governor 
in 1974, saying he was a "very

Battle Over East 
Texas Oil Rules
AUSTIN (AP) — JExxon andjcent of capacity while neariy 

General American Oil Co., and«all other fields are producing 
Independent producers, nqiaindllOO w  cent, 
off before the Texas RaUroadj "Exxon views the General 
Commissioa today over wheth-j American application m erdy 
er production should be in- as a device to obtain increased 
creaaed or lowered in the rich oil allowables for the north

tigatory unit separate from the 
FBI antfand the CIA 

"I think we had adequate re
sources to do the )ob without 
that," he taid. adding, “ I would 
not have operated slmilariy to 
the President had I been in that 
office."

He said he ia conviofxd, bow

good" candidate and had thé 
best name recognition of any 
Republican in Texas. He denied 
that a meeting last week be
tween Bush, presidential coun
selor Anne Armstrong, himself 
and Texas GOP officials con
stituted the start of a move to 
stop conservative former state 
Sen. Henry Grover from seek
ing another try at the Texas 
governor's job.

KNEW OF BOMBS 
—Said campaign spending 

legislation now being debated 
in the Senate is "probably un- 
r e a l i s t i c  and favors in

cumbents." He said the House 
will probably kill it anyway.

—Said he had known of the 
■ecret U.S. bombing of Cam
bodia since June 1970, approved 
of it, and did not tell anyone 
else what be knew or that he 
sukpedid tin  Detana Deput- 
ment was giving' false flgures 
to Armed Service Committees 
covering up the bombing cam- 
paU(h.

- ^ d  the base cloaiacs in La 
redo, Tex.,' and Mineral Wella. 
Tex., were inevitable but that 
the bases themselvès eeuld be 
economically valuable to the 
cities in attonpts to lure In
dustry to their areas.

—Predicted that after the 
bombing (rf Cambodia ceases in 
August, the government of Lon 
Nol will collapse, said he was 
not sure about the survival of 
the Laos government hot 
thought South Vietnam "can 
hold on" as can Thailand if the 
Is “given the prooer fadlitles 
for counter-insurgency."

CAMPAIGN FINANCING
Bill Intended To Curb 
'Big-Money Influence'

East Texas oU field.
Exxon’s testimony ' probably 

will run four or five days, taid 
Frank Douglau, lawyer for the 
giant oU corporation:

Clint Small Jr., General 
American's lawyer, said Us 
firm’s* testimony would run 1m s  
than a day. In addition a group 
of 31 Indepeodent oQ operaton 
say they RkniU need only a few 
boun to present a cate roughly 
similar to General American’s.

General ^American wants to 
cut the Add into two portions, 
north and south, divided by 
Texas 31 highway. The proposal 
alao includes a reduction In out
put from the southern part of 
the field and an Increase In the 
northern portion.

Under present Railroad Com- 
miaUon proration-orders, the

while reducing the oil allow
ables In the aouth. Exxon will 
show that the East Texas field 
la still one interconnected, ia- 
t e r-conunuoicated reaarvoir 
and that whatever.la done in 
the north part of the flekl af
fects the south part and vice 
versa," Douglass said.

He said that Exxon believes 
the entire field could produce 
at 109 per cent of market de
mand without causing any 
waste.

the field Is operating at 89 per years.

In fact, Douglass maintained, 
studies made by Exxon in
dicated the Elast Texas field 
could produce at 100 per cent 

for many, many years in the 
future" and even at wide open 
production would have a life 
expectancy of more than 50

k

LAURA COKER

Young Girls 
Still Gone

indent enforcement agen-

MURDER TRIAL
Foreman Draws Verbal 
Scolding -From Judge

BROWNSVILLE, Tex; (AP) 
— A Califomla brunette’s teatt- 
mony about a heroin-filled 
prophylactic was allowed over
defense objections today in the jury to hear the testimony only
murder trial of Charles V. Har 
relson.

Diitrict Court Judge Darrell 
Hester said he would permit 
the jury to hear the testimony 
of Sandra Sue Attaway for the 
sole purpose of showing the mo
tive for the slaying of Sam De- 
gelia Jr.

case- was - usually 
and inflammatory

proNCtttion 
(KTlndlcial 
anyway.

He said he would permit the

to show what prosecutors said 
was a motive in Degella’s 
death.

Mrs. Attaway had testlAed 
earlier that she lived with Har- 
rdson for about a year, in
cluding the time of the Degelia 
slaying. She testified that Har- 
relson told her Tie shot Degelia

Harroitnn, M, of Housto" is.so Pete ScamsTdo Of Ueanw
being tried for the second time 
in the July 1998 shooting death 
of Degelia,. a Heame, Tex., 
grain deaJdr.

The shapely young woman, 
who now lives in Los Angeles, 
said she and Harrelson went to 
Kansas City, Kan. in June 1968 
to sell some heroin.
. Miss Attaway said the dope 
was packed in a prophylactic
then tied in a white sock.

Before the sale was com.|lfu.sband." Finally, Mrs. 
pleted, she said, Harrelson told;way virtually shouted

could collect on a life insurance 
policy.

The defense contends that the 
jury of eight men and four 
women should be told to dis
regard the former Houston 
cocktail waitress’ testimony be
cause she was Harrelson’s com
mon-law wife.

In his cross examination. 
Foreman several times re
ferred to Harrelson as "your

Atta- 
“ Mr.

Laura' Coker, Route 1,
)738, and T en i Denise Mo 
Cartnoy, OK Traila: Courts, two 
14-year-old girls, are still 
missing. They have been 
missing since early Friday 
morning.-

Laura is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mf». HeskeU Coker of the 
Coahoma area.

Sgt. J. D. Carter, In charge 
of the police investigation, has 
reported no leads on the rase.

Miss McCartney was last seen 
at 2:30 a.m. Friday at her 
home. Her mother notified the 
police of her abeence and said 
she believed foul play may be 
indicated as the girl had said 
nothing about leaving and left 
all her belongings at home.

Miss McCartney is 5’3’’, 
weighs 100 pounds and has 
brown hair and eyes.
'Anyone havmg seen her since 

Friday is asked to contact the 
police department.

WASHINGTON (A f) -  An 
uncertain future Um  ahead in 
the House for a Watergate- 
spawned campaign reform bill 
pexaed by the Senate.,

The bill, intended to curb 
“btg-monev influence" in elec
tions, would sharply limit cam
paign contributions and cam
paign spending and esUbliah an 
Indepei 
<7

While the Senate was passing 
the bill 82-to-8 Monday, the 
House balked at even coniid' 
eriag a bill to open the way for 
conp'easional pay raises in this 
no»«lection year.

The vote in the House was 
S 7  to 159 against taking up the 
pay bill which the Senate 
pasaed July 9 with no debate or 
roll call vote.

V. SCANT INTEREST 
So far the Houae has Riown 

scant interest in the type of 
campaign financing legl^ation 
passed by the Senate. Some 
senators suggested It had been 
made so restrictive that it is 
unlikely to survive in the 
House.

Rep. John B. Andersop of Il
linois, chairman of the House 
Republican Conference, praised 
some features of the bill but 

,said it may do more to re-elect 
^  incumbents than to reform 

campaigns.

But Sen. Charles H. Percy, 
R<-ni., said the biU’s controls on 
campaign spending -were "a di
rect response to the Watergate 
scandal.’’ In that reepeot, be 
said, the measure “represents 
silver lining in the black cloud 

lergite.”

Chrvúar ..... 
CmWStrvIct

<AF W im PH O rO I

of Waterga
Campaign g>eoding for coo- 

gresskNul and preadential can
didates would be limited to 10 
cents for each voting age per
son in primaries and 15 cents in 
:eneral el

ON PRISON REFORM — James Hoffa, former Teamsters 
boss, answers a question Monday during a Washington news 
conference. Hoffa talked about prison rdorm  and pushed his 
quest to recapture the presidency of the nation’s largest 
union. Hoffa is director of crisis control for the Association 
for Justice.
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elections 
325,999 LIMIT

In the case of presidential 
candidates, on the basis of the 
latest population figures, this 
would set a limit <A $13.9 mil
lion in primaries and $20.8 mil 
lion in general dections.

The amount Senate candi
dates could spend in general 
e l e c t i o n  campaigns would 
range up to slightly more than 
$2 million in Califonua. A min
imum of $175,000 would be 
allowed in the least populous 
states.

Individuals could contribute 
no more than $3,000 to a candi
date for federal office for each

Demand For Fuel Results 
In Chargd Against Cop
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Misdemeanor charges a n  on 
file here against a young police 
officer who allegedly attempted 
to pull his pistol during a dis
pute over gasoline for his pa
trol car.

of his cam pajgas^  a primary, 
general election e r  runoff. The

Mrs. Morrow Is 
New Unit Nurse

WEATHER

l*Äiy ond Wtdnttdm d *xlr*m* nerHt M fS

her police searched his car and {Foreman, he was not my hus-
he disposed of it by kicking thejband.’’
dope-filled sock under a car ini Foreman again used the term
a parking lot.

Defense lawyer Percy Fore
man objdcted to the testimony 
a s  p r e j u d i c i a l  and in
flammatory.

But Hester said most of the

a few minutes later and Judge 
Hester stopped him saying 
"counsel, let’s stop using the 
(rid ‘when did you stop beating

Sour wife' routine. She has said 
e was not her husband.’'

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: ForHy clMidy Wllll llttl* lam-
ptrolurt Chong* and wtdHy »calttrtd 
Ihunddrtlorm» t h r o u g h  WfdnMdoy. T h u n d t r t l e r m »  irwr* numorou» 
»dwilwasl. High 12 mounldln» and 
**ulh. Low lonlj^t nodr 40 modnloln» 
and txtrfm * norlnw*»l lo 72 teulh. 

TEM PERATURES
CITY dMAX. MIN.
BIG SPRIN(3 .............................. «4 *«
AmorHIo .................................  17 '*4

r  70 
7S SI

Mrs. EUaine Morrow will 
replace Mrs. Kay Pomeroy as 
nurse at the ctty-county health 
unit beginning Wednesday.

Mrs. Poqieroy, who has 
served as nurse since January, 
win move out of town soon 
when her husband is transferred 
from Webb.

Mrs. Morrow completed her 
training as a registered nurse 
June 15 at Methodist Hospital 
School of Nursing in Lubbock. 
She has worked as an LVN at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
since 1968.

Among the duties of the 
health nurse are supervising 
Immunization, dental and baby 
(Hinics and educating the public 
oq health hazards and un
sanitary conditions.

same llmK would apply to polit
ical committees. ~

In addition, a celling of |25,- 
OOO- would be placed on an Indi
vidual’s total contributions in a 
year to all candidates for feder
al office and no cash contribu
tions in excess of $50 would be 
permitted.

VOICE VOTE
A bipartisan, 7-metnber com 

mission would be established to 
enforce the legislation and the 
campaign financing reports re
quired by legislation passed in 
1971. -

'All the members of the Sen 
ate Watergate committee voted 
for the bill except for Sen. 
Howard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., 
thè vice chairman. He voted 
inesent after paying the le ^ la -  
tion was premature until the 
committee had conduded its 
probe.

The Senate passed by voice 
vote a bill recommended by 
President Nixon providing for a 
16 - member commission to 
make a sweeping study of elec
tion laws and the whole elec
toral process.

Jtobert Ruedrich, 19, identi
fied as an officer for the Bexar 
County community of Elmen
dorf, is charged with aggra
vated assault with a deadly 
weapon, a spokeswoman for 
County Court No. 1 coi)finn«l 
Monday.

Ruedrich was in uniform 
when the Incident occurred 
July 7, Bexar County Asst. Dis
trict Atty. Ted Arevalo said an 
inve^igation by his office 
shows.

Arevalo said Ruedrich drove;

h|^ patrol car into a service 
station manned by EUlward Sa
linas just outside the EUmen- 
dorf city limits and was told by 
Salinas the gasoline shortage 
meant customers would be li
mited to 10 gallons each.

Ruedrich drove off but re
turned and demanded more 
gasoline, Arevalo said.

Upon Salinas’ refusal to com
ply, Ruedrich allegedly at 
tempted to pull his sem e« re
volver and when he could not.

Tfdyolof»
U S. SIMI 
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Insurance Suit 
Dismissed Here

pointed the bolstered gun-at Sa
linas. according to the charges

Salinas’ son then stepped bh- 
tween the feuding pair, Arevalo 
said.

On the piaintifTs motion, 
District Judge R. W. Caton has 
dismissed a suit for insurance- 
payments for a colt.

Joseph (Jack) Cox alleged 
that an insured colt was run 
into a fence and killed by 
barking dogs. He wanted $3.500 
for tlw c ^  from Aetna In
surance Co.

Ken Williams, Wvwning Hotel 
rtea to pâioe at

After They Hatch
. , Room 29,- repor____  _______ _Counting Her Y o lk s 7 :3 4  a.m. Monday that a blue

'Oldsmobile Cutlaas belonging to 
Don Eistes had been taken 
during the night from in, front 

1X)NG BUCKBY, England the hotel where it was
(API — Denisej Parked.
Birtley fodlfid^ least one good] James Brown reported at 9:57
food buy. Every one of a dozen 
eggs she purchased was doutrie- 
yolked..

Named To Frat
John M. Midtael, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. V. M. Michael. 2601 
R e b e c c a ,  is among the 

r a d u a t e s  of Washington 
nivo^ity in St. Louis, Mo. who 

have bwn elected to the 
m e d i c a l  scholastic honor 
fraternity. Alpha Omega.

I,

Chlcogo . Denver .
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W i i i Ho r o f u f »  l i l i »  B o l *  S I  h i  
p r t c i p H d I M n  l a ;  I n  1 t * t
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(AF WIRSPHOTO MAF)

ffEATHIR FORECAST — Showers are forecast today from the Mississippi Valley to the 
tower (jrsat Lakes. Generally sunny weather is forecast for tho rest of the nation.'

pendil» 
^ e  Fu

were
BeU-

SNYDER -  Rites 
thii morning at 

'uneral Home for G eorn 
H. Evans, 42, found dead in ms 
home Sunday. Peace Justice J. 
T. Billingsley ruled deeth by 
natural causes. Among sur
vivors are two sisters, Mrs. 
Gladys Russell and Mrs. 
Martha Poindexter, both of Big 
Spring.

local resident, in Houston last

Ada Lucas
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

today In Hamlin (or Mrs. Ada 
Alice Lucas, 74, who died at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Sundav morning. Burial was in 
East cemetery In Hamlin under 
direction at UcCay Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Lucas, a widow, had 
lived in the Hamlin area for 
the past 10 years. She had been 
a patient at the State Hospital 
for five days whm she died. 
She had been tdmltted to the 
hospital once before for four 
months in 1N7.

Survivors are 26 nieces and 
nephews.

Winnie Luton
"Cooler

air i t  forecast for part of the Midwest and southern Plains. Warm air is expected for the 
Southwest and B o < ^  llountaln areas.

Friends in Big Spring learned 
this week of the OMth of Hra. 
J m  (Winnie) Luton, a former

week. Services and interment 
were in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Luton had lived 
here in the 1930s When Mr. 
Luton worked at Cosden. They 
moved to Houston in the late 
’30s when he began work for 
a construction company. He 
died last year.

Survivors are three sons, Joe 
Bob and Hanrid Luton, Houston, 
and Kenneth Luton, Smithville; 
a daughter, Mary Ftances 
Martin, Houston; and a niunber 
of m ndchlldren and great- 

idchildren.grand

Bonnie Rhea
p.m.Services were set for 3 _ 

today in First United Methodist 
Church in Ackerlv for Mrs. 
George (Bonnie) R ^ ,  18, who 
died in a Big Spring hospital 
Monday mtanlng.

The Bev. Lynward Harrison,

Eastor, was to officiate, assisted 
y the Rev. Mitricey Warlick of 

Seminole, Burial was set for 
A c k e  r  1 y Cemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers are Joe Lemon, 
V. J. Coleman, Marvin Dosier, 
Marvin Franks, and Joe Moore, 
an of Ackerlv, and B. D. 

Brownfield.

A. Kilpatrick
LUBBOCK —. Services were 

held here this afternoon for A. 
B. Kilpatrick, 65, who died 
Sunday in the Veterans Ad
ministration HospiUl in E 
Spring. Burial was in CiW oi 
Lubbock Cemetery. A d a u g ^ ,  
two brothers and two sisters 
survive.

a m. Monday that a rotary lawn 
mower valued at $20 had been 
taken from the Duncan Hotel.

Mrs. Flores, 604 NW 5th, 
reported at 2:35 p.m. Monday 
that a black and white 
television belonging to Tony 
Fierro had been stolen.

Linda Curtis, 2703 Rebecca, 
rewMled at 7:40 p.m. Monday 
a oreaking and entering of her 
automobile while it was parked 
in College Park lot. Taken were 
a purse and its contents, 20 
stereo tapes valued at $200 and 
35 cassette tapes also valued 
at $200.

Rowland Body Shop reported 
at 7:53 a.m. today that $4.50 
in casdi had been stolen.

Ronald Sweatt, IMS-Winston, 
reported that a 12 gauge 
shotgun valued at $70 had been 
taken from his {ricloip-

The Bif Spring 
Herald
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Nancy Stevens
LUBBfXJK — Services were

set for 4 p.m. today in Central 
Baptist Cliurch here for Mrs.
Nancy E. Stevens, 75, who died 
Sunday night hi a Lubbock 
hospital: Burial was set for City 
of Lubbock Cemetery, 
survivors is a sister, Mrs. Otto 
Bailcowsky of Lamesa.

Montgomery Wards
W ill Be Closed 

Wednesday Afternoon 
O N LY

at 3KI0 p.m. for 
inventory.

Anna Martine

Massengale of

Word has been rectived here 
of the dèath eariy Monday la| 
an Oklahoma City hospital of| 
Mrs. Anna Martine, about 78.

Mrs. Martine was the mother 
of 0. D.'’Landrum of Big Spring. 
She had been ill several months.

Arrangements are pending in 
Fredrick, Okla, Other survivors 
include two daughters and 
another son.

We will be open Thursday 
morning at the regular ; 
. time, 10:00 am.
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Hoping to get ideas for a pos
sible softball complex to be tpii»* 
here, four local ciUsens win vis
it the four-ui|it softball complex 
in Abilene tomorrow.

Roy Anderson, assistant dty 
manager; Mrs. Polly Mays, d ty  
commissiooer; Cotton Mlae, 
parks and recreation board 
member, and Manley 'Cook, 
softball enthusiast, look 
over the Abilene facilities 
before making suggestions ,for 
a local development to the 
parks and recreatlim board at 
its next meeting.

In addition to touring the 
complex, considered by some to 
be one of the finest in West 
Texas, the local group will meet 
vdth the Abilene parks and 
yecreation director to obtain 
cost figures.

Tlie city 1s now considering 
development of a four to six 
field softball complex on some 
20 acres of the W now being 
hcmised to the d ty  by the state. 
The property-is out of the south
west corner of that owned by 
the State Hospital on the Lamesa 
Highway.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
said the state was to have 
mailed the contract licensing, 
the city to use the land a week 
or so ago, but-it has not yet 
been re e v e d  here. The City 
Commission authorised the 
mayor to sign the agreement 
at its last meeting.

Interest Booms 
In Conference
Interest in the Land Use 

' Planning Conference in AbHene 
Ang. 7 Is running high, and a 
large number of West Texans 
from the 132-county area served 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and from across the 
entire state is expected to at
tend, according to Emil C. 
Rassman, with president. The 
conference opens at • a.m. next 
Tuesday in McGlothlin Campus 
Center on the campus of 
Abilene Christian College.

The event is being sponsored 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the Texas 
C o u n c i l ,  Soil Conservation 
Society of America. Authorities 
on soil conservation and land 
use will address the meeting at 
both the morning and afternoon 

- sessions. Speakers Congressman 
Omar Burelson. Reagan Brown 
Austin, office of the governor; 
and Bob Armstrong of Austin 
commissioner of the general 
land office. m

Ackerly Students 
Attend Workshop
SAN MARCOS -  Two Ackerly 

high school students are par
ticipating In the 21st annual 
High School i^ieech and Drama 
Workshop at Southwest Tekas 
State University.

Jh e  100 workshop participants 
arrived on campus Sunday 
afternoon to begin - a con 
centrated two-week program In 
speech and drama activities.

Each of the high schoolers is 
working in either dramatics or 
debate and one standard in 
d i v i d u a l  University In- 
tersctelastic League speech 
activity, such as persuasive 
s p e a k i n g ,  extemporaneous 
speaking, prose or poetry 
reading.

The workshop will be con
cluded with a series of public 
o n e - a c t  play performances 
Friday, Aug. 3, and a series 
of final debate rounds and 
speeches on Satiflday, Aug. 4.'

The local students par- 
1 1 c 1 p a 11 n g include Elaine 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Martin, Jr. of Box 
113. Elaine is participating in 
debate and persuasive speamng 
during the workshop. Also, 
Kayla Gaskins the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins 
of Star Route, Knott, Texas. 
Kayla is participating in debate 
and persuasive speaking while 
here.

Pamphlet Tells 
Of Opportunities
Nationwide opportunities for 

licensed practical nurses in the 
Veterans Administration are 
outlined in a new employment 
pamphlet designed to hi^light 
the contribution of the licensed 
practical nurSe as a member 
of the VA’s health care teain.

As the nation’s largest health 
care-system, the VA employs 
5,700 licensed practical nurses 
of whom 1,250 join the agency 
each year.

VA^ nursing team also in
cludes some M.OOO' registered 
nurses and %,000 nursing 
assistante.

Designed for students, ex- 
. perienced licensed . practical 
nurses, and educators, the 
pamphlet is available from 
Forms and Pnblications Depot 
( 0 3 6 B ) ,  Veterans Ad- 
minfstration, 2025 Shirlinglon 
Road, Arlington. Virginia 22T06. 
Ask tor VA Pamphlet 10-52 
“Practical Nurses in the VA.”

IN THE EEC ROOM — Patients in the VA Hospital spend their leisure time making color
ful “God Eyes,” Indian prayer sticks. Other projects undertaken by veterans iw th* liospital 
recreation room are construction of miniature windmilk, stringing of beads, and »«aomhiing 
of miniature automobiles and ships.

Black Fern Admits Inciting 
Crowcl That Set Off Looting

Farm Bilf Faces 
Renewed Threat

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 31, 1973 3

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con 
(gressional conferees, heading to 
a sixth aession xm the farm bill 
today, face a re n ex ^  threat of 
a presidential veto.

Agriculture Secretary Earl L  
Butx said Monday 1^ would 
recommend a veto unless the 
ftnal version is in line with a 
tight budget and a “full-produc
tion” national agricultural pol- 
Icy.

Rep. W. R. Poage, D-Tex., a 
conferee and chairman of the 
Houm Agriculture Committee, 
said he doesn’t know if Butz is 
bluffing.

Butz “is in the positioa where 
he has to give us his asking 
price rather than his sdling 
price, and I don’t believe the 
conferees are going to make 
a n y  further concessions.” 
Poage said.

A deadlock over a provision 
to b u  fpod stamps for most 
strikers could force the House 
members of the Senate-House 
conference committM to . go 
back for instructions from the 
House on what to do. congress
men said. •

Eventual maneuvering might 
open a way for farm program 
reformers, who have lost in 
conference what they had won 
on the floor, to try forcing their 
views onto the conferees, they 
said.

The House itself is bitterly 
i ^ t  over the food stamp sec
tion. Hie provision on strikers 
was accepted by the House 213 
to 203, ppheld t^  210 to 207 and 
survived (Inal challenge 208 to 
207. There is no such ban in the 
Senate bill.

Meanwhile, Butz said Monday 
he would urge a veto if the fi
nal bill contains a four-year in
crease of five per cent in min
imum milk price supports. An
other unacceptable provision, 
he said, would be more than 
one year of cost-of-produption 
escalation for the “target 
prices” being set as crop sup
ports under cotton, wheat and 
feed grain.

Butz said the- provisions to 
which be objects are in
flationary because they would 
hike federal spending.

l'on g v i a 4>hilti-hhek 
g u a r a n t e e

For 66 yaara kw<n( care hsa worked motivaron ma|ic Iwra ' 
ki HXI Countiy, aalaMwely tree from diatraction-poHulion.- 
Wa’re the large«̂  lyu rdhn schoot t i Toxea. lu t with a ratio 
of la s  to 1. tM chM  ortnl ao aagampod that they mlaa the 

naede spécial attention. This ghfee ua confidence 
to make this "chdd-heck'* guarentea:
OfVC US YOM  BOY OR QIRl, GRAMS 3-12, FOR 0N£ 
SCHOOL YEAR — t  MONTHS. W YOU OOH^ ARREE THERE 
HAS BEEN StOmFlCAItT PROGRESS, H » SUMMER SESSION

AT SAN MARCOS IS ON USI •
Fe l term befina Sept. S. 
Call the Olreetor of 
Admiaelona today! »

C Á U  S t 2 1  
3 9 2 » 2  4 e i ^

ancos 
Vi wl|

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DALLAS (AP) -  The 34- 
year-old Dallaz black woman 
c h a r ^  with inciting to riot a 
growing crowd by saying. “ Dal
las police killed my son,” has 
admitted she lied, police say.

Officers said Mrs. Betty Jean 
Zepher, Monday said in a 
sworn statement she fabricated 
accusations over a police 
loudspeaker Saturday merelv 
because “she got excited and 
people .were listening to her.”

A detective cIom to the case 
said Mrs. Zepher grabbed a mi
crophone from a ty  Councilman 
Pedro Aguirre and jumped atop 
an unmarked police car.

‘SON’S DEATH’
That was when the woman, 

(xesently listing her named as 
Betty Jean Baker, made state
ments about her “son’s death,”

K i said. Police records 
ver, indicate she has no 

immediate family. ’
Her statement, police said, is 

part of a routine investigation 
into the incident. Capt. Jack 
Davis of the Crimes Against 
Persons division said Monday.

Officers said the man she de
scribed as her clone friend. Da
vid Baker of Dallas, was ar-

j rested last Tuesday for ques
tioning regarding stolen credit 
cards. She told officers Satur
day she was en route to the 
city jail to take him cigarettes

Public Records
MABBlAaa UCBNSaf

aiH MMOlctan, M. a( Cw iW  Bandt 
ConOtlarla RM. Boa a .  Moda. Tmot. ong Mr«. Mkml* tWt Andman. a .  •(
Gail Route.

Codi Kont Roorct. I*. o< IWi Ror*
St., ona Mito Rutena Engtert, It. of 110 Grato.
WARRANTY OEROS 

Jomo« S. KoY O-a-A li»»ootm«n1 lu>r 
Rropodteo, Big Soring, te Jotei Alton ' 
~ I S .  Wk. II. SuburOon.

when (he disturbance broke out 
around her.

“She had been drinking heav
ily,” one officer quoM  the 
woman as saying.

Exdted by the crowd, offi 
cers said, she began screaming 
«bout the police and people in 
the crowd began to lirten. Ste 
jumped to the top of the car. 
Caving in the roof and 
screamed. “Kill the pigs!”

Officers, quoting what they 
said was the woman’s affidavit, 
said she then went to a Main 
Street bar when she beard the 
sound of breaking glass behind

Ooyte ot U «: 
Itetttite-JORIO« S. Ki 
Rrooomoi. Big 
Tuckor ct U «: lotHoimr«.

Thurman Rotterton. o «Ingte 
OM,

oy D-a-A 
Sartnlo. (at 2. bik.

RABBLE ROUSI 
Police said she wasD-A*A InvRsfmenl

"»."sSteibon as she attempted
•Ml through a shattered Neiman- 

^SSoS’^ . t e " ,  'c t x ; ;  M m us Mjndow.
ftPSLUf* “ “ *• cr*** Mn. Zepher was held in cityCOUNTY COURT RILtNOt , , 1, OA iwwiUmborte Oilvoo; aaar»»ote< aooouit o n ljx ll to d sy  Ul UeU Ol*34,v00 bond

Oliv
COUNTY COURT ORDER»

AnOrm tternonOoi . pioai 
Orlvlna white mlwlcotoa. ilnod UO piut 
court ooott; WOoy |oN lontenci grobated tor «!> month«.

Torlbio Mondoio; .„QlioOig guilty te 
driving «Milte Intoxlcaiod; tinod UO phn 
Cdurt coot«; li  doy loll tontenco probated 
tor «1« monlht. »  .

JoRio« Lowte Horn«; pteddod gwRty 
te drivind wblte Mtostodted; tinnod W  
piu« court oooti: 0  doy loR oontenco 
probated ter tl> month«
IK T h DttTRICT COURT ORDER* 

lonniter Ruth Mdyflold and MlUidN 
E. Moytiotd; dteorco granted 

Dobra *uo Jtbo« and Horbon Brook 
lOb«; dlyorco tronlod.

Rutb Morte Ectiott ond Roy D. EchoN; 
onnMinon; pronted.

John Frodortck CobOdn and ANeo 
EUnboth Coboon; «vorco »onted 

Donna Runyon ond Troy C. Runywi; 
dlvorco fronted.

under a charge of Inciting to 
riot and two charges of de»Tu- 

*“  tion of private property,
A member of the Dallas po

lice said her record reflects 
that she twice has been 
charged with murder, convicted 
once and served 18 months of a 
three-year sentence. She then 
was transferred to Rusk State 
Hospital, where the state sends 
most of its criminally inaane.

Of Mrs. Zepher the officer 
.said, ‘‘She’s been in trouble 
since she was a kid.'’

(AR WIRERHOTOI

VACATION SPOT -  The 
Washington Star-News said 
Monday that Sen. Herman E. 
Talmadge, D-Ga., a member 
of the Senate Watergate 
Committee, was flown to the 
Caribbean for a winter 
vacation this year by a major 
government contractor. The 
flight Feb. 9 was sponsored 
by Rockwell International, 
formerly known as North 
American Rockwell Corp., the 
newspaper said.

New Products Wanted! 
FREE FEASIBILITY AND 

EVALUATION REPORT
Mew products oFe the life blood of business and 

* mduatry. W«. ore negotioHng notlonol and
infemofional manufacturers end distributors who 
ore actively seeking new ideoa/inventiona and new 
product*.
Our product evoluotor will be in Midland, Tex., in 
the next two weeks to discuss vour ideo/invention 
with you. Coll Mr. Spencer colUct for on oppoinf- 
ment, 214-328-3244, or complete the coupon 
below.

. PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT SERYTCES, INC.
803S East R. L. Thornton Dallas, Texas 75228 
Gentlemen: I would like on oppointment with your 
product evoluotor.
Nome ......................................................* ....................
A ddress.......................................  Phone...................
C it y ..........................S to te ...................Zip . .. ...........

as-t

s u n n y  
days a re  heré.

Open your 
lavings account 
today.

DEPOSITS BY THE TENTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

Big Spring Savings
Mein et Seventh, Phonb 267-7443

2309 SCURRY filO SPRINp 
OPEN 9 AM. TO 10 PM

é JS

PRICES 0 0 0 0  THROUGH TUESDAY, JU LY  31

Hotpoint A ir C o n d itio n erso ..to o o o l fDOliis 
from sm all to la rg p . o. from  OfiO to  sovo rell

FOR S M A LL  ROOM  CO O LIN G

Modal AHTQ304 P E R S O N A L

4,000 BTU/HR. 115 volts PORTA-COOL"*
A ir  C o n d itio n e r
a Oeh 43 peeads Hlkt wkh 

keMi-ki kRR<t. . .  carry H 
aRyidiara.

A Oniy 7 Ama*. . .  pkiB* Into 
asy adaqaataty wksd 116 
vottgroeadsd drcsM.

•  Aotooistk tkanaastaL

FOR SMALL TO MEDIUM 
SIZE BEDROOM COOLING

-H o tpo in i: PORTA-COOL* 
AlrCondM obar

d Two ipaad aparaila«,
odtiRiatk tkdoeeatat 6.000 BTU/HIL•jsiirsss."* iT24”
kitaiatioa 7.5AnipS*

e Tap ak dkckarge pmMea
atsatkcaaspyafcesRai ModelANPQAOe

>  -

VOUSBKT S T  SÎZÎ TO F r  YOUR NEEDS

FOR AVERAGE 
LIVING ROOM COOLING

+hrtpxrijit .
CLASSIC-COOL

A ir  C o n d itio n er
•  Oukh-Moaot aids psaals haip ds-K- 

yaanaO laitilatka
•  Two (potd opsratiofl, aatomatk 

tharmostat, vsntNatioa sontrol
b Bsaatifiri eoRtampgrary ttyliag

10,000 BTU/HR. 115 voh

Modal AHC04M

PORTA-COOL
a ir  c o n d it io n er

MODEL AHPO-706
6000 BTU/HR. cooling
b 6000 BTU/HR. cooling
d Only 7%  Ampd., pluga into any 

sdequataly wirad 115 volt 
grounded circuit

•  Two speed operation, fivo position 
eutoiTiRtic thermostat

d Quick-Mount tide panalt help 
do-it-yourgalf ingtallation

e Top air discharge provides a gentle 
canopy of cooling

• Tilt-out washaMo filter

124”
AUTHORIZE SERVICE BY H«H HEATING '

AND AIR COND. CO. — 1-YR. PARTS AND LABOR

t :

MODEL AHCQS08FA

■|  l o L p L C r i f i d b

CLASSIC-COOL 
AIR CONDITIONER

- V MODEL AHCQ808FA
b X-L Power Saver model...ugae^ 

electricity efficiently—E .EJI. 
(BTU/Watt) 8.7 ‘

b 7600 BTU/HR. CooRng
b Only 7%. Amps., plugsInfoany 

adequately wirad tIB v o K ' 
grounded circuit

b Roomside faoo of Emulated walnut 
complements rOom decor

•  Durable outdoor (weather side) 
case molded of LEXAN* resin 
CAN T RUST and carries a TEN 
YEAR parts end service labor 
raplacamant warranty against 
failuro duo to a manufacturing 
defect

a Three speed operttion, automatio 
thermostat, ventilation control

d Quick-Mount side panels help 
do-it-youraelf installation

i25
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No One ‘Nose’
Dear Abby  

Abigail V an  Buren

ÁARP Will 
Organize 
Local Unit

DEAR ABBY: For n y  
high school gradúa tioB, my 
parents gave me a new 
nose. I lu d  It dons' last 
week, and even tlwiigh it's 
still swollcn, I j u t  love It!

I am going east to coUege 
la the fidl.'I will be meeting 
lota of new kids, and my 
mother told me that I 
shouldn't tell an y M y  I had 
my nose done. I told her 
I hadn't planned on wearing 
a sign saying: “ I had my 
none done," but if It cooms 
up in a conversation, I am 
not going to Us about I t  

She said it would be 
fooUA for me to admit i t  
and she asked me to 
promise her 1 emuldn't tell 
anybody.

I respect my mother's 
oplidoa, and I know s |»  
meant the beet for me, but 
I just can’t  make Imr that 
kind of promlae. This is th» 
first really aerious conflict 
we have ever h ad  Am I 
wrong? Or I s ^ ?

NOSE JOB 
D E A R  NOSE JOB: 

Methm- Bsaaly m m  best, 
bet net this tíme.

TRAVEUN* MAN — This year's International traveUag 
man knows the Importance of an -easy care wardrobe 
when he's on the go. This polyester, belted trench coat 
in brown and white houndstooth fits the bUL The knee< 
length model Is worn over a polyester suit In brown, 
tan and rust plaid.

Backpacking Boom;
New National Sport
A m e r i c a n s  h a v e  

rediscuvtrcd their feel. 
More and more families are 
abandoning the luxuries of 
civili/.alion and substituting 
legs for wheels, muscles for 
moiors and pine ncgdles for 
spring mattresses.

“ A l m o s t  overnight, 
watklng has bticome -a 
national sport.”  says Rich 
R n g g s , national sales 
manager. Himalayan back
packs. ‘ Ten years ago, only 
a few Ihousand |H«ople had 
tried backpacking. By Ihe 
end of this summer, ncarlv 
20 million Americans will 
have put a pack on their 
back and walked back into 
woodcil terraiij for a day 
or a weekend."

If yoh're ready to try it 
with your family, here are 
some lips from Boggs on 
how to gel teady for Ihc' 
trip.

Fir.st remcmbi'r you will 
tie carrying your complete 
kitchen ’ on your back. 
Therefore, cveryihing you 
take along must be calcu
lated to the last ounce.

Maniibuturcrs h a v e  
already done a lot of the 
work. A wide .selection of 
pre-packaged dehydrated 
and frw'-di icd foi^ is avail
able and. on the trial, you 
simply add water.

If you’d rather plan your. 
o w n  menus, packaged 
soups, instant potatoes, 
powdered breakfast drinks,
S pa g h e 11 i d e h y d r a t e d  
vegetables and dried fruits 
make good camping fare. 
Fig bars and chocolate 
carry wcjl for snacks.

When all your food is 
purchased, remove it fcpm 
the cans and boxes, and 
determine how many limes 
each food will be served on

b«g
t of

the trip. Then, make up 
email plastic sandwich 
containing the amount 
each food you need for one 
meal. Put seasonings and 
flavoring together. For 
instance, put sugar and 
powdered cream in with 
coffee. Knot each plastic 
bag iow,,close to the food. 
For long hikes, cut the top 
of the bag off above the 
knot to conserve space.

After all the Individual 
items are ready, take all 
thé small plastic bags for 
one meal and put tbém in 
a larger plastic bag. Label 
it for the appropriate meal, 
such as “ Lunch, Tuesday." 
Later when you pack, put 
the items for the last day 
of your trip in the very

Take Top Places 
In Duplicate Play

The Mitchell movement 
was used during duplicate 
liridge games Friday af
ternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club.

North-south winners were 
Mrs. U. II. Weaver and 
Mrs. Fred Ka.sch, first; 
Mrs. K. L. Powell and Mrs. 
Hudson Landers, second; 
and Mrs. Henry Bell and 

-^.Mrs. Morris Patterson, 
third.

Scoring high in the east- 
west position were Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. E. 
O. Ellington, first; Mrs. 
Wally Slate and Mrs. Mofi-is 
Patterson, .second; and Mrs. 
.1. H. Fish and Mrs. A. 
Swartz tied for third and 
fourth places with Mrs. 
Elmo Wa.sson and Mrs. Jo« 
Herbert.

bottom of your pack. Yoor 
first meal goM on top.

Mark your drinking cup 
with lines on th« outside 

% u id  full 
measuring cup marks so 
that you can use It for 
adding water to your 
powdered food. (Red naif 
polish Is a good way to do 
this.) Take along a nnall 
notebook — which can 
double as a hiking diary — 
In which ^  list the amount 
of water to be added to each 
food.

To keep cooking utensils 
to a minimum, use a set 
of two nesting aluminum 
pots. A tin plate, cup and 
combination spoon-fork for 
each person one is all you 
need for eating, with the 
help of a pocket knife. Pack 
an ample supply of wooden 
matches fn a waterproof 
p l a s t i c  container. An 
asbesto-type glove is also 
convenient:

While you’re planning your 
load, don’t forget a few 
Items for the kids. The adult 
yearn to “get away from 
It all" may not be .shared 
by your children. If you 
want to take the )rounger 
set along, include a few 
snacks for them. You shoud 
also plan activittes children 
win enjtw. Pre-trip shopping 
and packing mlgnt include 
s e l e c t i n g  a pocket-size 
nature book.

You should also collect 
small games and surprise 
bags for the junior mem
bers to open every so often 
during rest stops on the 
hike.

S tavt' doeen’t  thfwk a 
womsB can be married and 
have a  career, too. I 
(ttsagiee. Abby, do you 
thiek R*i fair for a man 
ta  ask a  woaun to give up 
•omcthlng that meam as 
much to her u  my job 
means to me? I love Steve 
and don’t eraaf to Iom  him, 
but I -alM love this job. 
PlesM M ttic  this.

STEVE’S GIRL- 
DEAR GIRL: It’s all right 

fer a girt to Ike her Jeh, 
hat If the Is “ la love”  with 
her Jab, her lave me wHh 
a  real hve an a  b  b  
treaM ul  dea’t  tthek Steve’e

S T y e a d i .  heM aff theM
beBu I hear a 

d b k er b  tha hcitry.
• •  •

All local persons who are 
Interested in becomlBg a 
m em ber,of tha American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Retired 
persooi are asiml to write 
Mrs. Tbdma A. Newman, 
Box U84, 23M Walnut S t. 
Odessa. 71710.

Mrs. NewnMO, aaabtant 
to tho atato dtrador, AASP, 
was la Big Spring Monday 

invesUgato the 
organizing a 

local AARP dumter. Ten
tative plans cad for the 
or^nhdng and election of 
officers when Mrs. Newman 
returns here Sept. 6. The 
time and place of the 

be i

evening to in 
possihuity of

ineetlng will be announced.

DEAR ABBY: I am very 
much b  love with Steve and 
he b  very much In love with 
me. We plan to bo married 
la SepUnber. There b  only 
oM .probm n: I am also 
very much b  love with my 
Job.

I’m a aocrsU rj and have 
been with the same con»- 
pony tor flve yeers. I Intend 
to n e p  on woridag after we 
are married. I guess you 
coold say I am career- * 
minded.

Steve says before we M  
married f must proouM 
that I will not work over 
eight hours a day, and I’D 
not work at aU on Satur
days. Right now I work 
more than eight hours many 
days, and I work on 
Saturdays, too.

DEAR ABBY:.la there a 
way for t  couple to be 
assured they wiD get the 
MX child t b ^  want? I have 
heard there b  a foolproof 
method for getting a boy 
or a girt,' whichever the 
coupb prefers. If you know 
how thia can ho ac- 
comptbhed with poattively 
BO chance of failure, pbaae 

■respond at once, and I wiD 
Mnd tM to any charity you 
designate.

FATHER OF 
SIX DAUGHTERS 

DEAR FAIRER: Yea. 
ADOPT! Scud |29 to y « v

Rudy Crane 
Will Head 
.Committee

chapter.

pubbclty chain 
BHUe Hendricks

DEAR ABBY: /«randnu 
wrote that she was em- 
b a r r n e s e d  becauM her 
grandsou bragged to  much . 
about hb  war record, even 
aaytag that he had won 11 
piopU hearts. She should 
UM an old Jewish saybg 
next time “Ju b o r"  starts to
bM st:

“Do not make yourscD so 
b b

You are not M emeU.’’
A CATHOUC GRAND

MOTHER, ALAMOGORDO, 
N.M.

Prehiems? Ym ’U feel 
better If yM get R eff yew 
cheat. Fer a  ncrseaal reply, 
write to ABBY, Bex Ne. 

■ m m , Ln  Aagelet. CaUf. 
MM. EnclaM atamped, 

- c u v e l^ ,

■ato to write b tten ?  
Send |1  to Abhy, Bex M7N. 
Lm  Aageba, CaUf. MW9. 
fer Abfy’a beeklet “Hew to 
Write Letters fer AD

Rudy >C r  a n e , ad- 
m bistrator at Big. Spring 
Nursing Inn, was elected 
F r i d a y  afternoon as 
president of tho city’s 
Health and Welfare Com
mittee.

Elected to serve with 
CrsM  were Gerald P. 
Digrappa, vice president; 
M r s .  "R uby  PhUllps, 
treasurer; John Clincy, 

chainnsn; and 
and Bobby 

D t l l o n b o c k ,  program 
chairmen.

Jake GUcknun, director 
of social services at Big 
S p r i n g  State Hoapttal, 
discuseed marriage ooun- 
s e l l n g  and marital 
problems.

The meetings are held on 
the fourth Friday of each 
month at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. 
Cost for hneh b  11.75, and 
anyone interested b  at- 
tendbg n u y  contact Crane 
at the n u n b g  b n  or Clancy 
at the VA Hoapttal..

TTie next meeting, 12 
o’clock noon. Aug. 24, wiU 
feature Charles Burks of tho 
T e x a s  V o c a t i o n a l  
Rehahiltation > A g o noy. 
Burks WiD discuss the 
agency office scheduled to 
open Wednesday b  B b  
Spring, and he wUl outline 
f e d U ^ ,  resources gnd 
eDglbflity . requirunwnts. 
Burku wlD be director of the 
local office.

Oc-
Naturdl Make-Up 
Is Woterprcx)f

Luefte Jewelry 
Adds Versatility

C o m p e t l n» l i n g  
natural materisls

with the 
cram  b

lo w t t j  designs b  d ea r 
fucile. So you can switch 

tho downhome tofrom
spaceage look with 
change of jevvelry.

Women who love the 
beach, but haven’t  bought 
the “natural look" can MDI 
go b  the water. Waterproof 

.makeup Indndes mascara, 
blush and ahadow. So you 
can swim and sun and sUU 
not worrynbout your make 
up fading or smouing.

Gift Shower Honors
%

Miss Karen Hughes
Miis Karen Lee Hughes, 

future bride of Morris 
Sheppard Strong Jr., was 
honored at a pre-nuptial gift 
shower Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. H. B. Perry, 
24« Robb.

Coboetesses were Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehead, Mrs. 
John Hale,. Mrs. Kenneth 
S t e p h e n s ,  Mrs. Frank 
Parker, Mrs. Curtl.s Mullins, 
Mrs. Benny McChrijtian, 
Mrs. Norman English, Mr.s. 
D. W. Pierce, Mrs. Charlie 
Shanks an& Mrs. 0. H. Kie.

A corsage of coral car
nations was presented to 
Miss Hughes, and white 
carnations formed corsages 
for her mother, Mrs. James 
Hughes, and her grand
mother, Mrs. R. E. Hughes.

Silver and cryMal ap
pointments were used on a 
table covered w ib a sheer, 
white ¿loth and centered 
with a silver epergne 
arranged with coral gladioli.

Miss Hughes and Strong 
plan to be married Sept. 1 
b  the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ.

Joyce Clerk end Goyie Rumley 
hove joined the staff 

of EIoIm  Heir Fashions
Goylo and Joyce spociolixo 

'men's hair styling *layor cuts
in
•blow cu ts

Olotho O'Nool Kayo Yotsr ■
Ino (Smitty) McGowan Chris Foulkenborry (rtesp.) 

Ebiso Foulksnborry, Owner I t  Oporetar

Eloitt Ptrtonolizfld
1907 Birdwoll

Hoir Foshions
267-5025

y  . .

Wedding Performed
In Mirieola July 8
Mr. "an d  Mrs. John 

WilUam Teague are at home 
b  Austb foDowing their 
marriage July I  b  the 
Brond Street Oiurch of 
Christ b  Mineóla. The 
ceremony w u  perfarmed by 
E. C. McKenzie, m bister, 
of Canton. •

The bride is the former 
C aby Lynell. Minatrea, 
dauÿitcr of Mr .and Mrs. 
Charles W. M batrea of 
Nacogdoches. A graduate of 
Mineol» High Schod, she 
a t t e n d e d  Tyler Junior 
College.

The bridegroom Is b e  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. 
Teague of Mbe<4a. formerly 
of Big Spring. Attending b e  
wedduiK frmn Big Spring 
were h a  grandparents, Mr.

' and Mrs. Walter Braune, 
and Mr. and Mrs. '4foeI 
HarveD Jr.

T e a g u e  also was 
graduated from Mbeola 
High School and is a spring 
graduate of Tyler Junidr 
College.

The church was decorated 
^ b  an arch flanked by 
candelabra and accented 
w ib  arrangements of white 
mums and greenery. Re
corded music was by a 
c h o r u s  from Hardbg 
Christian C!oDege.

The bride was attired b  
floo r-len^  rown of white 
sheer dotted Swiss over 
cotton. White lace daisies 
o u t l i n e d  b e  scooped, 
neckline, puffed sleeves, ' 
fitted waistline and deep 
ruffle at b e  hem. A band 
of m atchbg b ee  held her 
elbow-lengb veil, and she 
carried a bouquet of daiajps.

Miss C ed lb  Dyess was ' 
m a i d  of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss 
Connie Sanford and Miss 
Susie Board. Their fuU- 
length gowns were b  yellow 
and g r o e n  checked

gingham, w ib  accents of 
white eyelet, and their* 
headpieces were bows of 
m atchbg gingham. They 
carried nosegays of daisies. 
Wearing similar attire was 
Angela Holmes, flower gM . 
Byron .Holmes was ring 
bearer.

The bridegroom’s fab er 
served ^  best man, and 
groomsmen were Joe Lynch 
of Tyler and Bud Brownbg. 
Ronnie M batrea and Kevm 
M batrea of Nacogdodws, 
brothers of b e  bride, were 
ushers, and altar topers 
were lighted by Bobby 
Teague, brother of b e

bridegroom,, a n d  Sc<^ 
Gresham, Hawkins.

Â /ss Arrington 
Weds Saturday

House party members for 
b e  reception were Miss 
Kendra WilUams, Miss 
Mary Jones and Miss Susan 
Davb. K r i s t i  MacM 
distributed rice bags. The 
table, accented w ib yellow 
net, featured a centerpiece 
used at b e  recent 50th 
anniversary celeb’ation of 
the I brid^poom’s grand- 
parnits.

'The couple took a short 
wedding trip to Ariunsas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim W. 
Amngton, 2806 Navajo, 
announce b e  marriage of 
their daughter, Gay. to 
VirgU Spargo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Spargo, 9 «  E. 
15b.

The ceremony was per
formed at 8:30 p.m.,

«Saturday b  b e  home of the 
bride’s parents. The of- 
fidaUng minister was b e  
R e v .  Randy (k>tton,
associate pastor of Trinity
Baptist Chiirch,

T h e  newlyweds are
residing b  Big Spring.

WATCH BANDS , 
LA R O I SELECTION

Vz Price
GRANTHAM JETTELRY. 

SIS M ail

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Tour Hosten:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EstibUibSd Newcomer 
Greeting Service b  a field 
where experience counts for 
re su lt^ in d  uUifactlon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Ciitie Curl Beauty Salon
Aaaouacet New Operators

Nina Leal and Candy Gilbert
-  FREE HAIRCUT WITH SHAMPOO AND SET -

Good July 36- -August 4 with Nina or Caady
OTHER OPERATORS 

BECKY MORROW JANET ARISTA 
l i l t  JOHNSON 3S7-537I

FA R R A R  P R IV A T E  SCHOOL
1200 RUNNELS

Announces Registration For Children Ages 3-5
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 

Aug. 1, 2 and 3 From d A.M. to 3 P.M.

Kindergarten
1-14 Teacher, Pupil Ratio

Pre-Kindergirten

Phonics — Manuscript Writing — Reading Readiness—  
Number Concepts — Rhythm Band — Creative A r t ^  

Dancing — Spanish — Dramatics —
Ref ri 
207

rigerated Air —  Fenced Playground —  Transportation 
•8582 ------------  /a  . ¿63^540

Quality
A standard of excellence 

i n  food is our way of life!

WEDNESDAY MENU
Pork Chop Saey over Hot

FInffy face ...................................85f
Old Fashioned Chicken and

DnmpUngs ...........................  69«
Fresh Okra Fritters .......................264
romato and Oalon Stack*...............214

, Exotie Fratt Plate .......................... 794
Tropical Fratt Salad with

Soar Cream Dresslag ................ 224
Bhiebeny Baaaaa Pie w ib

Whipped Cream ...............   364
Hot Spicy Apple DnmpUags ......... 304

THURSDAY MENU
ItoUaa Beef Laspgaa ..................854
Chickea Fried Steak with Paa

Fried Potatoes ........................... 1.15
Mixed Vegetablet aa GraUa . . . .  304 
Parsley Battered New Petatoes . 284 
Grapefralt aad Avecade Salad . .  454 
Fresh Strawberries aad

Sliced Baaaaas ............................824
Gennaa Chocolate Pie ........   354
BilHoaalre Pie .................................304

FRIDAY MENU
Beef and Eggplaat Casserole ...<694 
Pried Jombo Shrimp w ib  Preach 

Fried Potatoes and
Seafood Sapee ............................. 1.49

Baked Hornby G rib w ib  Cheese 264 
Scaltoped Celery, Green Peas

and Alm onds................................. 224
Orange JeDo wtth Pineapple

and Carrots ................................... 284
Fresh Watermelon .......................... 214
Sour Cream Ralsb Pie ..................354
Pecan Pie ................... ; ................ 404

SATURDAY MENU
Whole Baked Flounder wtth

Tartar Sauce ............................... i.2S
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti

w ib  Parmesan C heese................ 794
Vegetable Medley .......................... ’ 324
Squash Chill V e rd e ........................214
Raspberry Ripple Gelatb .............284
Fresh Tomato and

Cnrumber SNces .*........................264
Fresh Strawberry Ambrosia ......... 304
Hot Spicy Apple Dnmplbgs . . . , .  8O4

TWO hie 41 Hirt Cafe. 
«Ml« h 4
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Defining ‘Use’

Jean Adam s

.  T EEN  FORUM

NKW c a nTWurde A.

«ySED**? (Q .) Wkat de 
people neei wtae they say 
a er bey k  kyleg k  
“an ’’ iw n bidy. Sene ef 
■y Meads tUak Mary k  
t r ^  te ase ne. I  have 
beca trylag le get her le 
ge eat wM aw, bat she 
says K weahtai’t werb be- 
caase she Hkes aaether bey 

'tee
naaOy I  asked her pelat 

blaak for a date aad she 
saM all right, bat we weald 

. have le ee last as **geod 
Meads.** 1 said as thaaks 
becaaae 1 caat be Jest good 
Meads wMh her. I LOVE 
her. Please help aw. —

> Miserable la Marylaad 
(A .). A girl who “uses” a boy 

may go on dates with him not 
becaaae Mie hkes him but 
because be can take iw r in
teresting ĵ ces she wants to 
go.

A b(̂  who “uses' a pn  may 
date her not because he Uhwi 
her fw  herself but because she 
win do things In a sexual way 
that other ^1s he knows won’t 
do.

These are 'two of the most 
cofianon of many ways that 
boys or girls take unfair ad- 
va n t^  of or “ use” other boys 
or gins.

It does not appear to me Mat 
to use you. In- 

ht and 
ate with

you. _____
Unless ytür^ *« least for the 

present — can be content with

her company and her friend
ship, you should not date her. « • «

PUBUC RECORDS
4MMn 07 n il Lloyd,

7SM Cook Rood.
Nuntor,

Ja n »  W. Wo____num. M , Hoiwdon. Ford.ElMrt Jadaon Jr.,ToyoM.
J. W. Formlov II, ITtL Furduo, CodIHac
MlrioRi a. Cortloh, W S CoroL Sotek. J. H. Woodk tm c m , FonHoc.

J.
RonoM e.Doltuti 
DovW R Woctovor,

Mwrptiy, SMI II M l 
onoy. So« Wn W OW .AA, 

Kdhn Rood, SMr . W, VolkmMiBOn.
Meintiro. Coll Rood

Jr.. OoU Rood
1, VolkmooBon.

S. C. RMon E, Volkmnaon.
 ̂ Trklo Spirot. W  EdwirduSMdru. ^ R ^  Von O rm pw r'g» E Urd.

OMR
Eld, O«ovro.o(. Roulo II  Sox m s .
dtand, Codhioc. Fronljar, MMioî

Tkw Rw A. Oiododdfc,WAFS, Öwvrolol.Roy W. FWOHor Hi 
Ion Aitloido.

Andrtw M
O& nÄHo- 
MARRUen LIC IN S n

Croio lF » 00, 1A W 1 ISRi St., ond Mm Sovorly 
Agtnoton, 17, Of W t Novoto. 

Donoid KoIRi RoMcor, }L  ofOoim Koy «XddnicMId.17» 0 . FolrohiT- 
Frondoco Cuorroro Ruon, It, Lomor, md Mlu Mortta Cortot, M. of MS NW Ml átroot.
William Euono Collor, » , ot Dobra, . Indtbondonco, Mo., ond 

Nancy ArMno MorMnoi. St. ¥

MU Moln. on, 17, id
ot I3M Fotricio

M. OHt. SdK SV.
Qwyrolot.Homo, li ,

Tonov Duono LoolnoMn. and NUli llnoton, » , of )in 
WARRAStTY OSaM  Rooddto Motot* U.SJL Inc. to In. tomotlonal ttoodddo invoftmonto. Ltd.: tt.w.

. » , ot Ilio  tonto Lynn WM- 
IntlnoSon

Innol ttondddo Inyeotments, Ltd.: M ot ood. 41 b(k. STT-l-N . TAF.Ry. Co.«X.- ̂  .. m »».--X- »-«----X--nVfWnOPI W. PfOUWB« WIOTIIkn̂ OTSSoxocutor ot Iho oototo of Albort SMiMy Wood», docooood. to Lexo Woodo: HS ono. Mk. 3, Wool OItt Addition.
■rookt G. Sodoll ot ux to lv<ona Stanton, two trod« o< N.W.M of loct. M Mk. » , T-I4t, TAF. Ry. Cb.
Codi W FMIIIps ot ux to Jotm W. ot ux: pareti ond ptocb W.W, 

. M, Md. » T b  Co.

AddMon.
I ^ e ! Abornottiy to G. A, ot ux: 4 «rot, tod. « , Mk. » , T-l-N, TAF. Ry. Co.

I E V* ot N.W. T-I4 I, TAF. Ry.
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Liuto N. " ot u i: Eryonl to WInfrtd R. M 7. Mk.

Comp. 
A Nortti Solvuo

on G. Lom 
1  Royntidi

A Mk. 1

AF.
M. L. Wotti 01 ux lb don 

nt ux: W. W nt lot ono, Mk.Addition, Coottomo
Rw E. UodgM Jr. ot ux to CIMonC. Ttoquo ot ux: M ....................Floco.
Nonnotto Simpson to Jomts R. Covt ot ux; lol 7. Mk. 3, ImUan Hills Addition.
R. F. Wllllomt ot ux ta Robort L  McCuUoudi st ux: hot trods of tod. 

41 Mk. 31, T-l-M, TAF. Ry. Co.
Codt MorrM CootM ot ox to HoroH

. Froomon ot ux: I.W oero trod of 
W-1 of tod. 41 Mk. 31. M dt. T.AF.Ry. Co.

Goorgo MIHon Homllton ot ux to CodI 
Mortis Comtlov ot Ox: yy-t ol 0 cortoln 
l.m ocro trod ol Nio W-S it  loft, 41 
Mk. 31, T-I4 t, T.AF. Ry. OA 

Arnold Uoyd ot ux to Bdioord Lyons 
ot ux; Mt 1A Mk. 1, . Worth FooMrt 
Subdivision.

Jomos V.* Honton ot ux to Robocoo 
i .  MorroMt; 141 oero Im d, soct. 41, 
Mk. 31 T-Wt. T.AF. Ry. QA 

Woymon L. Sumo ot ux to iorry Prico ot ux: trad ot ood. A Mk. i t  T-1-A T.AF. Ry. Co.

U 1 E  NEWS: (Q .) Abeet 
Ikree ■setts age I asked 
Lieda te take a little walk 
w ltt me. By ckaece we rae 
late ker bey Meed. They 
had a shsrt talk aad left 
1 felt like a feel.

1 haveet seea her te taft 
ts slBce that day. Bat 
yesterday, while I was 
talUag w ltt see ef her gM 
Meads whe alse knews aie, 
the gM teU HW that l i i^  
had gtvee her a m m d|e 
far Htt a Isag ttae age aad 
she had fsrgattee te teO r m .

The awssage was far the 
gM te ten ne that Ueda 
was very sarry abeet wbat 
bad bappeaed ttitt dav aed 
heped 1 weald give Mr a 
ebaece te explaie.

I dsa*t evea kMw if Ueda 
stiO bas tte same bey 
Mead, aed I  dsat waat te 
eiake a feel af sqrseif 
sgabL Wbst ds yea ttlek 
I sbeeld de? -  Chkkee hi 
VIrghUa '
(A .) If you are sUU interested 

in liiada, and I do not believe 
you would have written if you 
weren’t, call her and td l her 

the delayed message. She 
was interested In you then. 
Maybe she s^  is. «« O 0

(J

Bridge Test 1
BY CHABLIS H. GORIN e IWA Ike CWwv Tteooi
W orth-Soett nilnorable. 

Nocttdsate.
NORTH 

A K 4 S  
AQUS 

0 A M I t
t t S t

4 t S
C t M
O S IT«
4 J N T S

IA8T
4 S T S
< 7 IJT
o q j s
4 M 4 t

4 4 Q J I M
9 8 1 4
O I B
4 A Q I

sida of tha hami auit At 
firat glaaoe, it sesma that he 
wU have to taha two flaae- 
sas in hsarts-^ play that 
has a 7S per cent chance ef 
holrihn ths losan l i  tbe au l 
la oiis. A flanee at tte dia- 
pwm wfll show that, as tha 
caris Ue, that Ihm ef pbw 
tns doomsd to fallan .

'Befon playiag to tte flrst 
trkk , dedarsr b>ok ttms oet 
to servsy hie rasourees. AfW 
sr a few moments, he ar
risad at ttm 
dnm yW  in  of 
eOMd m  tabre ebaaee. ■ 
iMb&e. infsnilm bsM ttm 
geasD-jack ef dUmonds wttta 
only one other cárd, tbe ten 
eoiU be aat ap lor a (Be-

ef ■
Mhlgi plapen-ao uaeh so 
bat tiisy oflSB ignoro s il 
ottaor posaihflHlss la favor of 
ttm Osaase. Soatti’s mocoas 
r i N i apode stam hhiBBd oa 
M i abOlFlo Andan aMaraa- 
H n anmee ef Meka. <

sr NBitb opsaod ttm Udding 
w ltt ene BO tramp. Boatti 
Mmpr i bi spedas. bi vlewof 
Ms ttaroo trongw and nif- 
t t«  vnbe M duba. Nartb 
mtmt M fM r wndae. Sontb 
needri no fsrtfaar eoeoer- 
■goniaaC lo hap to sism.

Watt bd ttm jadeef ehibt, 
and trhon dummy cama 
dowB B WM obvkiM that do- 
eianr had no -wortlso ouft-

feeehttbnd M dwtany aad 
d r e w  tnaapB In three 
rotaids. endhig in his own 
hand. He then cashed the 
Uag and see of diamonds, 
f a l l i n g  East’s Jock, and 
rufCsd the five of dianioodB. 
When th ii brou^ down the 
queen from East, dummy’s 
ton ef diamonds was set op 
lor a haart diaeard. Dariaror 
waa now M a poaitton to A- 
nesBS ttm qaosn of hearts for 
an ovitM ck, hot ha had to 
ba satisfied wltt) nrnUng his 
slam.

Tha extra chance oflerod 
by tha dtomond suit to not 
easy to apot Indssd, when 
this doal waa played in a 
pair tournammit, North- 
South  almost invariably 
w a r e  down ono at six

Papago Named 
Miss Indian
SHEHUDAN, Wyo. (AP) -  A 

21-year-oM Arizona State Uni
versity student has been named 
as Mtos Indian America.

Maxine Henrietta Norris, a 
Papago Indian from Casa 
Grande, A riz., was presented a 
scholarship among other awards.

She is 'h health education ma
jor who î ans to teach school 
on the Papago reservation in 
the southwestern comer of Ari
zona. ________________

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE^_ CITY  

COMMISIION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENblNG ARTICLE  »  OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES 
O F THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, BY AMENDING THERETO  
SECTION »140 ENTITLED, ‘<UNAT. 
TENDED VEHICLES LEFT  ON PUBLIC 
PROPERTY FOR A FERIGO OF OVER 

•tOURS"; PROVIDING FOR 
“ kBILITY CLAUSE; PROyiOINgSaVtRAB___ ^ _m  AN EFFECTIV E .

OECLARniO AN EMERGENCY. 
StUNED; _WADE OtOATE, MOTor
i^ "*^ lieR T  MASSENGALE, 
i oLfotar»

aty

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COMMISSION OP THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING ARTICLE 
a  OP THE CODE OP ORDINANCES 
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, BY AOOIHG THERETO  SECTION IM t EN TITLED, •'VISUAL 
CLEARANCE; ON CORNER LOTS; 
PROVIDING FOR A" SEVERABILITY  
CLAUSE' PROVIDING FOR AN RP- 
FECTIVE DATE' AND DECLARING AN 
EM ERGENCY. .

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTEST: ^
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, City 
Sacrotory____________________________

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC  

HEARING ON AMENDMENT 
TO THE ZONING ORDINANCl 

Property Ownir:Thli N to Inform you that ttit City Commiulon *1 fht City of Big - - - 
Ttxot will noM a  PuMic 
9:0t P M :  TufMtoyCity CommlxMOn RBbm on 
second floor ef City Hell and a PuMic 
Hearing will b# hold by the Plonnino 
and Zoning Board on August 7, 1773 
In tfw City Commission room st 
City HoU for Ih» Wlowlna proposod 
omtndmont to the Zoning Orolnonea.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING POIt 
TIONS OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE 
OF THE CITY OF BIO .SPRING-
TEXAS, AS PASSED AND AP^BOVEO BY THE CITY COMMISSION ON TJJE 
4TH' DAY OF OCTOBER, IW», 
TOGETHER WITH ALL AMENDMENTS 
T H E R E T O  AND ENACTING A 
REVISED ORDINANCE ESTABLIWING  
AND PROVIDING FOR ZONItU 
REGULATIONS. ^

Th» purpose ot this hooring Is to 
pormit you or ony other prep»rfy ev 
to appear In bohoif of your own mtpr 

SIGNED: J. -,WADE CHOATE, Moyor City #  Big
SP**"» .... —July » .R i l l 1

NOTICE
GAGE NO. 5 IS  CLO SED DUE TO 

TH E GASO LINE SHORTAGEI
W« Havu L e ri Our Lease A t 

STATE A  l l f l i  E LA C I ^
We W ill Open Up A t A  New Leeatien 

In The Near Future.
Signed: Relerce Jones

9am p9pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS

CO LLEG E PARK E . 4tt At Btrdwel

HIGHLAND FM7N At Gregg

- O  ■

Aqua Net 
H A I R  . 

S P R A V

FOR
Bunt* MtnkniiHow

CIRCUS
PEANUTS

Í U l

Ooly. iP k i.

m ip k B
SPORTTOYS

oWIC WAC 
SET

2 Plastic Rackati I  Plastic 
BaN.

® 0U »N

**a p e r
b o w e ls

•JR . GOLF 
SET

2-24" Chibe and Plastic 
Golf Bails.

¡•BADMINTON & 
TENNIS SET

2 Plastic RKkets, 4 Birds 
lis balls.&2Temisl

Your
Choice

Each

R o l l s

««■ o ev ^

® a t t r o o o ,

Tissue
4

c l ip  THIS COUPON

BABY 
SHAMPOO

i Oz. Siza
W H H  COUPON

.Aag.S Limit 2

CUP THIS COUPO)^
GOLDEN T '

■ Facial Tissue

Goad Thra Aag. 2

* "  W W W l  CLIP THIS COUPOFT

GOLDEN T '

Boxed Envelopes
2 7 '

100-

Count NOW
Bex ONLY

CLIP THIS COUPON

5t0 z . G olden T ”  D usting

POWOER
W ITH

coupon
Gemi
Aag. 2

CUP THIS COUPON '/'///// /'////////////'///y ■

OJ's
CLIP THIS COUPON

Fisher's Dry Roast.VirginiaPEANUTS
BOuoca 

W ITH COUPONr  Q Q (i^
i f

Good Ihrw Aa|̂  2 _  ^

t
 ̂ .1



Unbalanced Scales

v w , .4 ‘

It's no small wonder that our system of Justice, 
no m a tt^  how refined we Uka to think it is is 
someUme regarded with a bit of skepUdim.

Last week, a Southeast Texas county Judge 
entered a plead af guilty to having d i p ^  into 
the public’s till to the extent of 141,000. When 
caught and indicted, he arranged for restitution 
of the misappropriated funds, t

Doubtless he had been a fli^ citizen, or so 
they thought, according to a parade of more than 
two score witnesses, m  h^ was let down with 
a 10-year probated sentence.

What If some unknown individual, and par
ticularly a black or a Spanish speaking one, had 
pilfered half that amount? Mfho sarloualy thinks 
they would have got off with a similar sentence 
— and with no violation of public trust to com
pound the situation?

.\nd compare it with the youth w4io gets caught

with a few sticks of marijuana o r ‘breaking into 
a place of business and stealing goods or mohey? 

Perhaps the sentence of the ex-Judge was Just;

If so, then those guilty of 
are getting short riulft w 
sentences.

|ual or lesser crimes 
they get prison

Requires ^Investigation.
The Senate select committee tnvpstigating the  ̂

Watergate affair has been handed a new aasign- 
ment by George Bush, chairmen of the Republican 
NaUonal Committee. He has asked the committee 
to investigate an allegaUdn that Oarmine S.

John P. Kennedy.
These are subsuntlal charges. In aU fklrness; 

the Senate committee is obligated to invecUgete 
them, especially since they question the character

Beilino, chief investigator for the committee, 
directed a spy campaifpt agalnat ftepubllcans in

of chief investigator in the Watergate probe.
be charge

INO.
To buttress his case, Bush released three af

fidavits indicating that a spy team directed by 
Beilino bugged the hotel room of then Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon ahorlly before the 
nationally televised debates with the then Sen.

f  m a ^  
omofam 
K U t S

No one has suggested that the 
by Bush should take precedsDce over the 
mvestigation of Watergate end matters reistini 
to tt. That investigation is likely to continue fw  
many more weeks ifte r the AugMlrjecsss. But 
at some time in the futivn the oommittM must 
aMume the lesponalbillty of lookhif most 
Into the charge m adt by Bm Il - ‘

My
Answer
B IU Y  GRAHAM

I am a young Christian and 
going“ into the eighth grade this 
faB. Last school year, I had a 
teacher who- insisted« nothing In 
the Bibje was true. T know, 
howeverr God is real. How can 
I handle this difference ol

« in'* G.O.B.
present laws do not require 

Bible reading and prayer in schools, 
they certainly, do not authorise the 
sort of attack delivered by your 
seventh grade teacher. This Is her 
opinion, evidently, but she Is duty 
bound to branch it as such — and 
grant the liberty of her students to 
believe as tbeir conscience and God’s 
SfMTit dictates. "

Who« you are on the defiosive in 
this Issue of proving the Blblt Is true, 
remember an equal or greater 
obligetion rests on your opponent to 
prove It Is untrue: Don’t get involved, 
however, In some sort of logical, 
qoaM-sdentifle proof of the Scripture. 
Therein does not lie our alflrmqtion 
of the reality of faith.

As a matter of fact, the Bible 
writers squarely face the scarcity of 
sensory data on which to b tse our 
trust tn God. Peter wrote in 1 Pater 
1:>, I: “Yoe krve Him even though 
you have never seen' Him; though 
not seeing Him you trust Him . . .  
and your further eevrard will be the 
salvation of your souls."

Keep a kindly *and lovirtg sttitude 
toward all who may dtfisr and even 
oppose you. Prey for them that your 
peace and Joy In Christ may someday

Hom»)’ CfP'N OOASlOliAL ( m  a ATM«  HAH C” 'S  ffflELfCTUAL C m S  —  OfBCK... '
a » . . : . ■•ail

be theirs through s  similar step of 
penonal faith.

It was Newman Smyth who 
suggested: "Unbelief is e tiisfl sunk 
down Into the darkness of the earth. 
Drive the shaft deep enough, and it 
would come out Into the lunllght on 
the earth’s other side."

Are You Saving^'Face?

Hal Boyle

Abuse Of Power .

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

The burglerlilng of the doctor's 
offlpi has given riee to an unexpected 
debate on the question of the isWflt 
powers of the Ptesldent. Everybody 
automatically assumed all along not 
only that it was Illegal to break into 
the office but also reprehensible, the 
two not always going hand In hand.

ALONG COMES John-:fchrtlchman

time he made this defense there was 
no queftion that the republic was in 
mortal danger, still Wstory does not 
validate Lincoln's Judgment: l.e., it 
is probable that without, for instance, 
suspending habeas corpus, he Would 
hive won the war In any event.

to temify that tn point of fact he
did not commlasloo the burglary, but
that If he had indeed done sb in the 
name of Richard NUon he. would 
under the circumstances have been 
Justified. This reduced Ben. Ervm to 
sputtering indignetton, from which he 
recovered long enough to gasp out 
the observation that the President 
does not have the power to suspend 
the Fourth Amendment.

In due course there ^ensured a 
learned debate on the subject between 
John J. Wilson, lawyer for Plhrlich- 
man, and Sen, Ervin. And, a day 
later, Daniel Ellsberg had a press 
conference at which he proved 
nothing at all by saying he wouldn’t 
dream of passing along secret 
documents to a foreign power, and 
neither would any of his friends, and 
enyway, his father-in-law and he 
aren’t  on speaking terms, and that

Eroves that J. Edgar Hoover wouldn’t 
ave heslUted to Investigate him, 

contrary to the representatiohs of 
Ehrllchman who claimed that the 
White House had to maneuver around 
the F.B.I. because Of Hoover’s 
longtime friendship with Ellsberg’s 
father-hi-law.

El l s b e r g  p o in t s  out that fur 
IBacents, the Soviet Union could have 
g o ^ h e  Pentagon papers at the local 
newsstand. It la a cute point, but
Ellsberg in fact pulled a fast one.

The fact la Uie White House did

NEW YORK fAP) -  Would 
you be surprised U people sud
denly started cutting you up so
cially or at the offtce?

Well, you shouldn’t  be. It Is 
your own fauR. Unnoticed by 
youreelf, you have been ilowly 
loelng stetas, and all at once, ft 
seems, people have turped on 
you.

But they alweys turn against 
anyone who d o en ’t .  take the 
trouble to protect Ms status. In 
this world you don’t need to 
keep your mind to be success
ful—but you do have to save 
face.

How can one safeguard his 
status? By checking it regu
larly. How often? Wen, if 
you’re the careful type, yoqjl 
check It as often as you should 
brush your teeth—at least twice 
a day.

Here are a few simple ways

to worry about betÎM airàbbed.
the loser? How

the Watergate, but you don’t  guy fixed Uka that doesn’t  have
have to testify to the Senate “  —
where you got the money to
pay the rent.

You've nndc the last pay
ment on the three oilgtaiil Pt- 
catso pelntinfs you b o u i^  on 

10 yearscredK 10 ycere aifs.
A state official h u  erraaied 

iwinmuie
pool at-your country place will
that the water in the swin

When you find a hickjr m n y , 
un-baH me-

not krtow what was In tfie Pentagon 
Papers at the moment it heard that 
a set had been delivered to the Soviet 
Ettibassy. And even if the White 
H0U.se had assumed that the contents 
of the papers vVOUld not reveal to 
the Soviet Union secrets damaging 
to the United States, there was a 
corpu.s delicti: classified papers
delivered to the Soviet Embassy by

to'check raur status. It is |»ol>- 
ple-iably (riple-A If the fOUowing 

things are true of you:
You have a 10-room suite at

be changed once a week at no 
expense.

They have just struck off on 
yoiff -lOD-adfe JildeiWay IsBM  
retreat In the Bahamas.

No one in your family has 
gone tn Denmatit to have a sex 
chan.ve operation In the laat 
decade, and none of them is 
planning one.

Nobody In your old neighbor^ 
hood pool hall dares play you 
for money anymore (Mmuee 
you set ,the stake so high R 
makes their cues Aeke.

You get six free ticketi every 
year to the annual poUeemen’s 
ball.

Well, R’s easy to see how i

‘Drinking To Kill The Pain’
somebody. One can hardly blame Mr. 
Nixon fof proceeding on the assump- 

it was reasonable to sup-
*31

lion that
pose that the Mine man who deliv- 
?red them to the "New York Times’’ 
jeiivered them to the Russians.

Dr. G. C Thosteson

I SUSPECT that Mr. EhrUchman 
has not come clean on the question 
of Ellsberg’s peychiatrist. Unless the 
psychiatrist is a Svengali of sorts, 
or unless he were a gentleman of
subversive background identified as 

er the

I RECOIL from Mr. Wilson’s 
comfortable assurances that the 
President can in fact do anything in 
the high cause of national security

such by either the F.B.I. or CXA.' 
or somebody, he is not logically the 
man to burglarize hi order to uncover 
details about transactions between 
Ellsberg and the Soviet Embassy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
husband Is 67 and a heavy 
drinker. The doctor told him he 
has about US per cent liver 
damage.

He quit for a few months but 
now is back to drinking harder 

. than ever. He sometimes bleeds 
through the bowel, but I can’t 
get him to the doctor. So what 
cm I to expect and where is

addressed envelope and 29 cents 
for your booklet on infections 
In kidney or bladder. Can I get 
penicillin or sulfa drugs In any 
drugstore without a prescrip
tion? -  C.K.G.

althou^ the argument is tetialAe, and 
s w ccwas of course embraced by Abraham 

Lincoln. He argued, in defense of one 
of the many liberties he took with 
the Constitution during the Civil War, 
that the Founders could not have been 
expected to ask a President, In order 
to sustain a single libmiy, to doom 
all other liberties by permitting the 
ship of state to sink. Although at the

' MEANWHILE the debate will 
probably go on and it will not be 
resolved — and shouldn’t be. When 
a President stoops - to un- 
constitutlonallty, the transgression 
will in almost every case be history’s 
to rule upon — as with Lincoln, and 
Jefferson, and Roosevelt, and Ljmdon 
Johnson. No formal charter for a free 
society Is proof against improvisation; 
nor is any state protected against the 
'abuse of ^w er.

this bleeding co ih i^ fro m ?  He 

-  B E.
says he drinks the pain.

No, you can’t  get those drugs 
witHfiut a prescription — but I 
think the booklet wUl do a lot 
to explain to you how to handle 
such infections, ’lliose par- 

;, la fact.ticular drugs. aren’t

The Big Spring Herald

What are you to expect? All 
I can say is: nothing good when 
a patient with liver damage 
keeps on drinking.

The blood through the bowel 
can originate anywhere along 
the d lg ^ v e  tract, but in a case 
like this, there are two sources 
which are common ambng 
heavy drinkers. One is from the 
stomach (alcoholic gastritis).

The other in that varicose 
veins develop at the end of the 
esophagus. These can leak 
blood. They also can rupture, 
causing a fatal hemorrhage.

much used fm* urinary ^in- 
of Uiefections because some 

other drugs prove much more 
effective.

Keepin'
It M oving
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Apartment Movers. Inc., of 
Nashville, is keeping ...Jjvo 
teenage brothers on tne move.

His excuse about “drinking to 
kill the pain” is typical of The

Richard, 17, and Barry J<»)es,

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For two 
weeks my eyes have been 
bloodshot and they itch and hurt 
all the time. I  wear contacts, 
but I  don’t thRdt thegr can be 

lihe Cause of it because Pve 
worn them five years without 
any trouble.

A friend said it could be my 
linuses, but I’ve neva* had a 
sinu» problem before. Is that
possible? — Mrs. M.K.

I see no reason whv sinuses 
should cause any such trouble 
with your eyes, anymore than 
I can see why an eye condition 
should give ^ u  sinus trouble.

Whether your contact lenses 
have any connection with it is 
something I wouldn’t  care to 
guess about. It is possible that 
long-continbed w e a r i n g  of 
contacts, without sufficient rest 
p«1ods between wearings, can 
irritate the eyes, even aft«: five 
years.

Editorials And Opinions kind of things many alobholics 
dream lip to justify drinking. 

There is nothing you can do

Jbe Fickle'
. '  Editor

W . S. ►Hn 
nblilM r

fbr hM  unless he stops drinking 
irely

6 Bi0 Spring (TéaosV Herald, Tuesday, July 31, 1973

entirely and g0e4to his doctor.
It’l  a Md Situation, and no 

pleasure to write about, but 
facts are facts.

I * !
Dear Dr. Thosteson: EndoNd 

ia a long, stamped, sdf-

iny J(»)es, 
16, sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Jones saved |1,100 from -a 
paper route to launch thMr suc
cessful moving enterprise.

The boys own four trucks, 
hav# fmihd a ready markM in

However, let’s not Jump to 
" a  specialistconclusions. Have 

examine your eyes. Eyes are 
too precious to take chances 
With.

short haul m orlnl for apart 
ment dwellers and have id

Dèaf Dr. Thosteson: 1 am i  
than of 60 ahd have hò hait

back all but $000 of 
original investment. ,

. ‘‘We always encouraged our 
boys to work and nave,” the 
boys' fstlMr sakL

on my chest. My wife tasses 
■ . What can I *>?me abdtrt this 

-M .X .
Ip o re  R. Many m ra have 

barediesta.

Men At The Top

Around The Rim

Jo . Bright

Have you ever woqdeied what kind 
of man makss R to the top? ^

ONE THING for sure: Company 
presidents is 1171 are younger, 
amarter — and richsr.

Eastern school plus a degree In law 
or bustbése admlnisvalioa from q 
highly rated grediiste soIim I.

t r e n d s  show  h more vitorous and 
B doing

According to a recent survey, a 
Is takingMeed of top executives Is taking over 

management reins of American big 
busini^. Look arOund you. What Big 
Spring men would you bet on u  
budding tycoons? _

The experts u y  the top men are 
somewhat more youtiiful than their 

.nedeoessors of five or 1« years ago. 
'They usually have at least oae coU

sophisticated cut of man taking over v, 
the operation of O.S. business and 
indudry. Sdueatlon has become mote 
in^MUmt factor; a deftnRe asset for 
^ ~ i ^ ^ p d ! ^ " eiecutlve. Twi 
years ago, oBly one in four company

Sresidents had a graduate degree, 
low. about four out of 16 claim that 

distinction. (The most frequent un- 
iduate concentrations are in 

and science.)
de^M  (often two) and .th ^  adtiaved

posRion at a relatively early 
age. It’s not stupriilng that they are 
IM best-paid top brass in history.
* A compbsRe plctare of t  euitent 

company president emeram from 
information aappUid by 500 of the 
biggest iodostnal organiaattone and

THE COLLEGES and graduate 
schools that produci the nation’s 
business leadenlttp ara led by Har
vard, Yale, UnlvursRy of Michigan, 
6 t a n  f o r d ,  Princeton, M.I.T., 
UntvurMty of Idlnois and North*

thè 50 lalgllM nw»rrh«iwy«ttl| tTsn- 
spotatiOn, life iBauraiMÌLfttaBdal 
and utility companlca. '  ^

T H E  MAN occupying. the 
management suite Is 51 yean  old, 
has held the president’s position for 
five or fewer years, is drawing salary 
and <bonuses mattaig over |1M,0I0 a 
year end his meet extenahre buiinast 
experience la in gmienl ad
ministration or maiketing. Itl«  a 

•pretty anre thing that be baa aa un
dergraduate dtgrm  from a prlvata

Another notable fact is that 
executives tend to move from com- 
peny to company a bit more now.

Wbat’s R ^  up UMT«? WeU. the 
teiwroui  pay comes tn tandem with 
Tong boars. Nnarty nine out of 10 say 
they wort a t least a l04iour week, 
the nesldcnts of MBlon-doUar la-, 
dnstrnl companies and of mer- 
chandlslng S n ia  say 10 boun or more 
a m ek  In karne« is common.

YOU SAY that’s not too high a 
prloe to pay? '

Go get ’em. Tiger. ^

Restless Senators

Robert Novak

But what about t h e ____ ____
can be teU when Ms lanral 
leavva are wttherlng?

Certatnly R’s ttn e  to do 
Bometiung drastic ibout Im
proving yoio- su tus 11-

yutt put H In a gum-__ ____
cMne so^youH have aomethlng 
to chew on to still your hunger 
wmgs.

Ydut-wife hasn’t  spoken to

r suice.yoa peWned the farni- 
te'evlsion set at the naigb- 
borhooti bar. And.the bartender 

won’t let you la anymore to 
watch your favorttd program. 

When you get on the front

WASHINGTON -  Fadng both an 
historic conit tpft and popular 
djyaDoroval following Ms rtfioal to 
r e l e a s e  the Watergate upes. 
President Nlaon now confronts a new 
challenge from angry aefutora who 
Mel betrayed.

BEN. ADIAI Stevenson IQ Of 
nunota, a -Uberai Democrat not nor
mally noted for partisan firswoits, 
plana to tab i the Senate floor soon 
to denounce Mr. Nlaon for “covering 
up the cover-up”  Stevenson and other 
aenators of both pafttea believe Mr. 
Nixon's refusnl to retanN the taoen 
reneges on his pledges of full 
authority for* special proeecutor Ar- 
dUbald Cox.

Thus, the world Is dosing In' oh 
the Rresident over the tape lame. 
Instead of resigning In protest,' as 
some' presidential aides may have 
hoped. Cox la going to court. Public 
opinion, insttid of admiring the 
President’s pluck, has turned against 
him. And now angry senators ate 
about to add to the fuioMt

"absolute authority to make all 
d e c  i s  l e n t  bearing upon the 
prosedition of the Watergate case ahd 
rdated  matters.’*

2. Richardsoo, in a much-studied 
“eharter" of authority for the special 
proeecutor, in turn promised that Cox 
would have “full authority’’ for 
"reviewing aU documentary evidence 
available from any source, as to 
which be shall have fuU access."

STEVENSON, Republican Sen. 
Chasles Mathias of Maiyisnd and 
others among the 21 senators, who 
wrote two letten  to Richardson 
during his coaffrmaUon hearing 
pkmtng down Cox’s powers, now 
bdltve ' the administration has 
reneged. «

Actually, say Mr. Nixon’s men, the 
President never Intended any such 
unprecedented delegation of power 
What Rlohardson reiUy meant to ten 
Jhe Senate was that Coa would hsvev 
exactly the authority wMch v .  
Rtchtnlssa, would have If the Justice 
department were In charge ol the 
prosecution. Normore, no less,:_______

BTBVINSON WAS lead »  of 28 
senators who demanded Richardson 
Media the Nixon adminktration to 
give the yet unnanned special 
{»osecturor Connplete freedom of

and of a bus, eVeiytiody aisa 
gete off the back and, IncItMlinf 
toe driver^

aetioH—W riro eo e llB g —* e iH iw - w

TO THE SENATOlb, however, this 
smacks of lawyers' language. Mathias 
beUaves Rldiarilaon was speskltig for 
tha PreskMBt when he pledged 
•weeping powurs for Cox. "If The 

•JM om

{r a s e n t  idminitlration officials, 
tevaason thd

Federal officials have -turned 
a deaf ear to your piaa that 
they declare you a humait Os- 
aster area.

Your dear old mother returns 
your letters imopentd.

1. The 
M speech

thORght be got that pledge. 
PidM ent said im hk 

hé Would ¿Ive Richardson

deal in tha P taddnU s name, as v 
thought ha waa,'.’ says Mathias, "It 
Isn't worth vary much.

•aaai>K«MKaa

The Sit-In (Or On)

Art BuchWold

WASHINGTWf — "Ron, have you 
seen my tapsst"

"You’re sitting on thimi, Mr.
Prestdent.’

Now they can’t  say they toM me one 
thing when they toM me I 
got thém, Ron, and they know í’ve

àliMhef. ì*vè

"OR YES, I forgot. No one ia going 
to gat these tapes, Ron. I want to
make that perfbetiy clear."

 ̂ that, Mr. President. But

got them."
"But most of the people you 

Mr. President, were those 
who worked for you.”

*T know
you’ve been sRting on them for three 
days. Do you think-you ought to get 
some sleep? We could put the t a ^ s  
in a safe."

"I’m not going to let them out of 
my sight. They would love-to have 
me go to bad and leave my tapes 
In thy safe."

"•niey?’’

“WHAT ABOUT the March of 
Dimes child? The Maid of Cotton? 
What about thé Boy Scouts of 
America when they came to the White 

• ^ s e ?  I’m s tu t t i  on R aU, Ron. 
That I what’s drivmg tlwai nuts ’’

“Afl the same, Mr, the Secret 
Service has assured me any time you

"ALL OF 'THEM out there who are 
trying to get me. Ron, do you know 
they’re trying to hang me with my 
own tapes? Well, I have i  big sur
prise for them. I’va heard these tspes 
and I’m Iqpocent. But for the rest 
of their Uves, they’ll always wonder 
what was on them."

"That’s true, sir. But you cafl’f Mep 
sitting on the tapes for the rest of 
your Administration. Why don’t  you 
give them to someone you trust to 
safeguard them for you?"

want t ^ v e  up the Upes, they wiU 
! certain that no one gets tnem".make

"Ro n , I havu only MS days as 
President of the UnRed SUtes, and
do you know what I’m going to do 
with that tlms?’’ *

"No, sir."
■Tm going to sit on these upes." 

“That’s wonderful, Mr. President.

"Ro n . 1 l e a r n e d  a long, long 
time ago that you can’t trust anykeiy, 

That’s why I made all these tapes.

"WHEN I IDOk this office in 1968, 
*I vowed I would hover do thé easy 
thing, the pc^nilar thing, the poUtiea 
thing. Ron, the toughest dsdsM l : 
ever had to make was whether 
would tape some of the pe«|Se ai 
of the time, or all of the people scune

(C t^ n fk t 19ft Lh

A Devotion 'For Todûy é t
"God je t t i th  the soUtary In families.’’ (Psalm 68:6)
PRA'YBR: 0  Lord, let no worll Or alRiefl, WMorglvn, Mihd today 

between me and another. Amen.
(From the Tipper Boon’)
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San Clemente 
Check Nixed
SACRAMINTO, Calif., (AP)

-  caiifonila*a tax adminla- 
trtUOB board h u  iwfuaed to in- 
ve«tiKato property {axes .«•
Presidrat Nixon’s estate at San 
riementa.

'The State Board- of Equal
ization rejected a proposal by 
Chairmaa William M. Bennett 
Monday that R determine 
whether the owners of the 
Western -Whlti Mouaw 
are paying thafr fair 
taxes.

Rennet called for the state 
probe on the basis of reports 
that the 2P-acre compiax in Or
ange Couftty is assessed at 
$1.37 million this year, while 
the original sale lilce and le- 
pqrted improvementa total |2 i3  
nullien.

The Orange County Register 
reported this month Uiat the es
tate, owned by Nlaeo and in- 
dufltilallit Bobart AbpUnaip, 
has been undartaaed by |2S,000.
to ISS.OM ovtr the past three Mcd to keep Willie alive," said [turned as Weary WUlie.

the great clown Er

She Has Kept 11-Week Vigil 
At Her Husband's Bedside

• 1 1 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 31̂  1973 7

SAN \NTONIO, Tei. (AP) -  
"If he ever again can look at 
me and smile and n y ,  T love 
you,’ then R will sU have been 
worthwhile,” says Mrs. Valerio 
Hernando, who haa kept an 11 

lek ^  
bedside.

at ber' husband’s

, ------------------ ------— ------------StansM,
of the maintenance division, and Robert L. licC u U o ^ , of 
the civil engineering divtalon. Net pictured w u  E o ^  L. 
Shirlev, of the base procurement dlvlaion, who also received 
a Cwtiflcate of 8enrlc\l0r 30 yaafi of fedtfal sovice.

'Downtrodden' Clown 
Recalls Circus Days

sw . • *
SAN rllANnSCih (AP) -  "IiCo.’s  "Bartafed Brides" coa-

years. 
denied 

Bennett

County officials
tatlon.

would pursue

Emmett Kelly, 
whose wistful, tattered charac 
ter brought laughter to neatly

toiiuiiicu ffcmry nunc.
"It wat an accomp 

for jne,'" Kelly said-tn 
ihdmr h e r e .  "1

accomplishment 
an Inter 

never
all ages 

At 74, Kelly admits his crag
gy face is still n u o  at home 
beneath greasepainr But even 
without makeup, t he master

an opera because I don.’t>en
and I don’t talk 
challenge to me.

Kelly said he

I t w u i

creeted his

the to«* at i w x t ^ t o ’s boaid^two g ^ ^ ^  ot children oi dreamed that I could ^  te  to 
meeting uflloH Orante County 
officials take soma action.

u *

Lamdson li Man 
Chargtd Here
The Johnny Jamea charged tn 

county court with defrauding 
with vrorthless check is from 
Lamesa, the Howard County 
S h e r t f f  ’ a Office reports 

fte to not die lame man as 
Johnny I James of the Snyder 
Highway in Big Spring and of 
Lubboci

odds, once weighted 
against Hernandez ap- 
this |toM week to be. 

hto favor.
b e a d -o n  w r e c k

from  the multiple injuries he 
sustained tn a beacon carl 
wreck near heguln In the early, 
houn of M othvt Day. a torn| 
aorta has bean repaired, a castj 

tha mending broken, 
bones to hto leg, hto lunga'are; 
responding to ventilatloa treat-[ 
menta and an artificial kklnevj 
nuchine to Improving the kid-1 
neya which stopped functioning.

One physician nays of Her- 
nandet, a U-year-old cement 
mason from Stgqin “Fourj 
times te  has been snatched' 
from the brink of death as a 
result of cardiac arrest.” ’The 
physidan praised the <ci1tlcal 
carefrurati who wateh Bernan- 
dee

HernandM cannot speak be-' 
caute of I  tracheotomy.

"I have to u y  things tor him 
and he answers mo with sign 
lanfuagp, but I wish he could 
speak. I don’t always know 
what he is trying to say,” says 
Mrs. Hernan^z, who can see 
her husband three times dailyi 
for up to 30 minutes at s  time 
when his condition permits.

GIVES UP■ - - w . - «•
"Sometimes when I can’t  un

derstand him, he Just shuts his 
eyes and gives i s ,"  she says. *

Medical officials say Hernan
dez qeeds a delicate operation

to correct a problem with his 
windpipe and his esophagus 
and most sifch cases are re
ferred tn a spi'cialist in Boston,! 
Mass The hospital says his 
huspiial bill already is about 
$32.000.

.Mrs. Henrandez says she re- 
allies complete recovery for 
IwN- hustend "may be ft year or 
five years away, but te  has the 
will to live. We have eight chil
dren and II grandchildren and 
he wants to be alive with hto 
family."

End-of'-Season 
CLEARAN CE

SHRUBBERY
20%-60% OFF

1 OPEN DAILY l;N  - $:M, CLOSED SUNDAY

D&M Gtorden Center
I GREENHOUSE •  NURSERY •  GIFT SHOP 

3SN W. Hw). M 2IS-47II

down cannot hrip but peer out|^*f*Y Willie c h a r a t^  orlgl- 
of thejad  eyes of Weary W i l l i e , ** * a
the bulb-nosed tramp. A u t H O r  U lC S

He-has been gone from th e ,^ “>« jo r J h e  ^ s p « p m .  But 
dreus uwdust for 18 years. He dedded to become
now spends winters at his Sara-!.^**^. instead. He J o f ^

the Howes-Great London Cfr- 
cus. Kdly decided to “feel my
self. act R, never try to ring.

sota, Fla., home and summers
performing at a Lake Tahoe ca
sino.

' IN OPERA never do acrobatics, and never
U r t  , « r .  Kelly In

about 10 or II years for R to 
catch on."

five scenes in the Boston Opera

Crossword Puzzle
AcnoM  

1 0pten aotooft 
•  nppftr»

10 On till spot
l4Bkie
ISLandmteft
leOenteone
17Qeometoc

18 Stork duty 
» J o b  
21 Pteoleum 
22W M sftndtor^ 
Skigmined 

te$)ito:2m 
28 Beeorry 
27IAaaterM>Mm 
28 0toleotoVS 
32i 
981
STAnoMmoiWy
Stteptetna
ftOBcilnoeof

Toote
4 2 8 b (^ tA ia -
dBNortwiwMn

tete
teM M cin o ii

M m nolw  
Idiote

MMteed 
MMamnrer 

Lapham 
•M iteter 
MPtoote 
80 Ftoni eetenoe

DOWN
1 Crowde togsther 
2Ak
aoiancw ri 

Cênhàç 
dO lyin 

TraneteM 
SMWmtewe 
i  OMton'ft tad  guy 
re N tp a r t  - 
8NMf*«
•  ittosnktyr ■

101
11 Grand
12 People
13 BenevoM Older 
19 Saloon
21 n am
a iD te d M
MOolonnD

29 Curmd prong
30 Exhort
31 "Al in a -  work” 
32Coftgutots 
33SoHtory
34 Affinn 
SSSmgsr 
36 Pith heime:
39 Languid 
41 Living in 

open water 
44 Mto
4 / ”th«ttefor 

the—“
49 Attempt
51 Prefix; thread
52 Components
53 French school
54 German 

cavakymen
55 Barbecue
56 Obninitoes
57 FftMan down
58 Space 
6C Mourri 
n b ra f i

organtotoion: abbb^

MADRID (AP) -  Henri 
Charrlere, 16. author of the 
best-selling book- "Pspillon’’
based on hto experiences after 
batog sentenced to Devil's 
IMand for murder and hto sub- 
M o ^ t  escape and adventures 
to South Amerlc^, died Sunday.

WHY NOT 
NIXON DRIVE?

PHOENIX. Arto. (AP) -  I 
R a n l f l e a t l e a s a f t h e  ' 
W a t e r g a t e  Mandai ap- ; 
pa r ea . t l y  have reached ! 
AriBaaa’s capital eUy.
' It seems realdeato af a 
p r e s i l g l a i t  townbease 
develepm eat„ .didn’t Uhi' 
Uvlag an Watargaie a r d i.  
« T h a  city’s ptaanlng

foUcwIng letter fram the 
developer, lag h  KaeaK
C'aatrartan:

Thla Is to advisa that 
tha aame af M i prtvala
drive wRhto anr n  E. 
Mlaaaart «reject haa baaa 
rhaaged f r e a i  W atanala 
Circle to Feaitato Cfrcle at 
the request ef several ef m t  
bayera.”

v/UUâi,

Before you buy pla'̂ ^̂es anywliere, 
COMPARE OUR PRICES!

w y
s; Lie-*

SINGLE VISION 
' GIASSES

ONE 
PRICE

BIFOCAL GIASSES 
TRIFOCAL G^SES
ONE 

PRICE
Ybur m  PNVMBM M O PrOM fTNm■ liifirt^nnto te ||^  ^  iáate AMtete ^vfwon^vofiv wi w  nwiiv w yoHr w m w
wnm aur torna aattedofti

CONTAa LENSES. . .
A eocond pair of eeniaai tonte 
purehaead at the sama Kma'sdl 
eest twenty dotera mera, total teal ' 
of two paira, etsty-nine fifty. Yod'

2 0 »  M AIN STREET
OÙHM .* niR.iMinr

M )U N D a T a iis s r .iM M K iis
I MASTOtCMAm a BANK AMtRiCARO

( i P F N  A l l  OAV MUNI »A> I H» ' OH( , M . A l U m i A f

êORoMMid 
•1 Akpmi 

indcÉfr 
t )  Roman joBa >
44BiM lraah

M y 901

PiL'̂ Kru -'« iiiin i'jr.rjK j 
Uktitiiuu kJ[' ' ' ' u ' 

rinr^or.'*
'aui.>"isi rtin • '■.«'•j'.in

!U»i ' ■ • " J» I l.'ll 1'.] 
]' ■:¡Uri t ' ill ÙILi 

r.U;l *’ltt I 'J
' 1|IL<I ' k- • .1'-̂ ’’

J!'Mil I.)-iil! ' l( !
nil!-) tti'.'ioi-jn'i • 
u.-f: i J  iiQi io u  Eikin; ! 
.v j i j r  ï i i n a n  Pkrt.’M

Kelly found he conld strUto 
•ome mystorloito cttoM In au
diences by abuffling anmnd In 
the spotlight te Us tattored 
ctothte and site 20 shoM.

LOOnNO SjjlO
"H k  thing I Just like to do is 

look real dowirtfoddon," te  
said "I waa ted  ahd wotriad. I 
looked out OH the audience and 
admired their nke ctothes, the 
way they were well-dressed."

Kelly said he would then, per
haps, extend a hand oat of 
ripped, threadbare rieeve and 
fkñflar aomeone’s nice shirt or 
jacket, ‘then f d  look down at 
my own clothes and aeem to 
m ate a comparison . . . 1 « s  
Wllhe, he has got nothing."

KeSy has a middto-aged son, 
Emmett Kehy Jr., who per
forms as a clown and uses the 
same Weary Willie mnkoup and 
garb.

Co-Op Meeting 
Lures Area Men
Tbs iSrd nr^Wng of

‘Texas Electric Co-operatlvea 
Inc., wUl be Aug: 8-10 at the 
Shanrock-HUton In Houston, 
JI0.^f31and, new manager of 
Cap Rock Electiic Co-Op Co., 
sU ^

crr r r

Eiland said new directors for 
the state aasociation wU be 
elected in business Mssloos Slid 

vtral standing committees 
will report.

Glenn« Cantrell, prektont of 
the board; 0. B. Bryan,yretirliig 
manager; Ellsnd and poSatbly 
some directors will attend from 
Cap Rock Electric.

Aug. 9 a contest for Mtos West 
Texas Rural ElectificaUon will 
take place, EHand said.

a •

Vets And Ladies 
Meet Saturday
Members of WdHd War I 

Barracks 1474 and the Ladies 
Auxiliary trill lionduct thelr 
reguiar monthly fnedting in the 
lOOF HaU at nOMi laturday.

Reports on tM fecent State
convention will be given by L  
R. Mundt, district commander, 
and Dorothy Hull, president of 
the auxiliary.

AH members a r t beihg urged 
to attend. A covered dtoh lun
cheon Will be served.

Americans Are 
Dirty Fatties
MORGANtOWN, W. Va. (AP)

— AmdHciUto apparently ^  
better hid thah scnite)ed. Over 
95 per efjbt of all American 
hoiliM in 1970 Miated complete 
kitchens, including hot and cold 
ninlUfll WItef, atcOMlhg to the 
Building Components D i^ion  ot 
t h e Rockwell International 
Corp, hetd.

Omy sllgHtly ihore than 93 per 
cent, however, could claim a 
bathfodlh With hot and cold 
nmnlni WatoSt d flush toilet and 
b a t ^  a r teower. th» oroducer 
of p l i p ^ t o ) J 5 l l e ^ < a |

_______________,
- to keep BUfr
bathrooms and ktichens ser
viced with running water Total 
annual • cost of v home ini- 
provOmenta, maintenance and 
repair for plumbing to more 
than l t  d bilDoiu

EARN

mefièmi SM 
mlgmy

ó ñ

%

Passbook Savirigs
'‘Effective yield on Passbódk 

9avift|i/ édtnp6tinded daily àftd 
fiáid quarterly

First P i e r a i  Savings
500 M ain Big Spring

S w a y s
»osaiwie

a ir  CO d im s
Set thermostat no lower 

_  than necessary for 
ccxnfort-the lower the 
setting 
the 
more 
electric
ity the 
unit 
uses.'

2 Replace disposable or 
Clean permanent type 

filters as required-dogged  
filters make the 

unit work 
harder 

and use  
more 
I e lec

tricity.

Yovide adequate attic 
_  ventilation—helps re
duce heat buildup.

4  Install proper duct, ‘ 
.ceiling and wall 

insulation and weatherstrip 
windows and doors—keep 
hot air out, cool air In. 
(Helps reduce winter 
heating costs tex)!)’

SKeep the outdoor unit 
free of grass or other 
obstruction

that might prevent proper 
air circulation.

t Keep windows and
fireplace dampers

led—preverfts exoee-
sive loss of cool air and
infiltration of hot air.

\

7 Shade windows from 
direct sunlight with 
awnings, 

blinds or 
draperies 
— it will 
reduce  
the load 
on the 
unit.

8  Have the unit check
ed by a qualified air 

conditioning service
man. Do this In the spring, 
prior to yo Jr need for 
cooling.

Get our free booklet, 'Tips to help you use electricity more efficlehtty 
throughout your have." Oopies are available In our office, or you can 

request one on the comment portion of your electric service bill»'

People p o w er.,, at your service

.  ■/

s. *
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For What 
It ’s Worth

Ja c k  Cowcfri

Wlt3

: ,an.v>^ iiT «IkèM ̂ -•.•ustM
They’re trying to confuse'us, that’s what it is. Just when 

we get used'to the idea of having Odessa High as the Dist,> 
5-AAAA football favorite, they throw this curve at us. At 
the Texas High School Coaches Association clinic Sunday« 
njght the loop bosses decided that someone had made a 
mistake and San Angelo, not Odessa, would be the team 
to beat. And, didn't someone pick Permian?

These people really should make up their minds. 1 mean, 
it's a lot tougher to hit a moving ta rg e t. . .

« ' « « • •  •
^  1 wouldn't dream of questioning what’s keeping Midland 

cage star Ronald Taylor out of Wednesday’s THSCA All-Star 
basketball game ill Dallas, however . . .

A Crackdown on hair and other bushy things is ;the'jmost 
likcly-'reason for the' NebruskA-bound eager's absence, since 
the THSCA brass laid down a set of rules fqr the ail-stars
— both football and basl^etball. North and South— to abide 
by. Among other things, goatees were prohibited, and when 
last seen, Taylor was sporting one of those hairy cluns.

It was speculated also that the rule was the reason 
for Houston Wheatley star Eddie Owens missing the game. 
Taylor, who led Midland’s Bulldogs to the Class AAAA finals, 
couldn’t be reached Saturday by Midland sports writers 
seeking an explanation. •

When you get right down to it, the THSCA Is probably 
lucky they didn’t lose more  ̂ than they did as a result of 
their l a w . . . -
, . • . * ‘ • • • •

People foobng around on the scoreboard at Memorial 
Stadium aren’t necessarily trying to get attention. They’re 
mainly just tiding to overhaul the cranky thing before 
football season gets here, acc*ording to Assistant SuM. of 
Business Don Crockett. *

Of course, there’s no guarantee it’ll work right all the 
time even then, but that’s the chances you’ve got to take.
W hen the -Coca-Cola scoreboard finally blinks Its lasf bhnk
— which probably won’t be anytime real soon — the school 
district win have to set out on its own for a new ohe, since 
the Coke scoreboaird era has just about ended. For a long

-time there you could hardly look at a scoreboard anywhere 
ih the country without-getting "zinged” or finding out what 
things go better with.

Kind of nostalgic, isn’t it . . .
• • • • • •

'Three Big Spring runners didn’t have much fun running 
in the rain last Saturday at the Texas Amateur Athletic 
Federation State Meet in Denton, hut all in all they did 
all r i^ t .  Doug Smith finished third in the 440-yard dash 
in- SST. which wasn’t bad considering the rain fell all af
ternoon and he was up against some of the top runners 
in the sta t^  In fact, amazing little Alvin Crenshaw of Dallas 
Roosevelt, who had the fastest 880 in the nation last spring, 
won the event.

The rain didn’t bother Ricky McCormick a great deal, 
however, as he ticked off his best time of the year in the 
mile, a 4:42 0 good enough for fourth place in a field of 
20 runners. David Wood couldn’t master the slick surface 
around the hifd) Jump, and failed to clear the opening height 
of 5-10. It was a bad ending for Wood, who had been un
beaten in four summer meets and had a best of 6-2 . . .

VolUnl.
COAHOMA CHAMPS — The Bankers nabbed Obahoma Baseball League honors this summer 
with a 14-1 record. Team members a rt: (ftb«t row. I to r). Byron Neff. Eddie Wdliama, 
batboy Jeff Childers, Tim Childers, Mike Williams;' (mlddle>, Jav Hsll,<sMtke Roberts. 
Randy Wallace, DougNixon, Steve Spears: (bpek), Msnagsr Bobby Dodson. Mark Dahroerr 
Gary Uubne, Coach FJmer McMahon, Jim Read, Wallace Overby, Coach J. B. Hall.
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Rangers' Bibby
Spins No-Hitter

sv  T S . a i m m m  erw« two minor leaguers. League, the Chicago White Sox
"Things are looking up now,” i Getting a no-hitter is new to^belted the Minnasnia twIas Irl, 

said Jim Bibby,' TTie Texas getlhiK close isn’t. the Boston Red Sox èdged thé
Rangers’ pitcher couldn’t  have'^*^ * thrown a one-hitter, a two- New York Yankees 4-J aad the 
been any more “up” *againstil***'^*’ four-hitters Detroit Tigers held oB the Bal-
Oakland. [since iximlng to the Rangers in tmiore Orioles 4-3.

He had his fastball up. <lown|^’’,J|J^ * Lfluis * c a ^ a S   ̂ NaUonal T>eague, Mion-
id everywhere e lse -^ th in  "  treal swept. a doublehelder
le strike lone, that is—and The nivhitler gave the.from the New York M et/ Lp 
Id the world champion A's Rangen. last m the American and 5-2 in 10 Innings, Hilla- 
iiling away hdplessly. League West, their eighth victo-|delphia nipped PlttsbatTth 1-0,
Xnd when the flailing ended I** 1® games and cut the A’s .the Chicago Cubs downed St. 

Monday night. Bibby had ijllirst-place lead to .001 overlixmis j-l, Atlanta ripped Hous-

Braves Sink 
Astros, 7-3
HOUSTON (AP) -  AtlanUi 

Braves pitcher Ron Schueler is I 
out of the bullpen and he' 
means to stay out

Senior Crown
••

»

To Big Spring
MIDLAND — It was the new off the seventh for Big Spring,

strikeouts — and a no-hltter!
Not only was Bibby up. So 

was his salary. Rangers’ owner 
Bob Short, in a moment of exu
berance that seemingly ignored 
baseball’s dictum barring per
formance bonuses, gave the 28- 
year-old nghuhandfr ̂ a 85,000 
rai.se . . .  not bad considering! 
Bibby had a contract with the 

[nig-teague minimum of 815.0001 
on the bottom line.

Oakland’s Vida Blue, a 
strikeout artist In his own right 
and an expert In the no-hit de- 

ipartmi'nt, was nn the short end 
of the Rangers’ 6-0 triumph. 
was the vuilm of Jeff Bur
roughs’ grand-slam home ran 
|Snd Bill Sudaku’ solo bHast, 
'both in the fin t inning.

I’m a fastball pitcher,” Blb-

Katisas City. ton 7-3 and Los Aiigelea beat
In the rest of the American San Francisco 5-2.
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Sophomore Meet 
Ojpens Wednesday

Six leanvs square off at 
Johnny Slone Park beginning 
Wednesday in a quest for the 
Dist. 1 Sophomore League 
championship and a berth in thg 
State Tournament, eet. to get 
under way Aug. 7 in Houston.

Monahans takes on Abernathy 
in the 4 p*.m. ‘opener of the 
double elimination event, ac
cording to tourney director Max 
toffee, while the host Big 
Spring Texaco Giants tangle 
with Odessa D&L in a 6 p.m.

final first round
enatch send.s Lockney against 
the Odessa Bumpers at 8 p.m.

Springers, into an 8 p.m. game 
Thursday against the winner of 
the Lockney-Bumpers clash, 
while the two losers meet at 
2. p.m. Thursday.

Roundilig out the Gl^nt roster 
are infleldep Chris- Burrow, 
Dick Battle, Mike, Warren, 
Steve Evans and Jeff 
and outfielders Ricky Tra 
G a r y  Howell, Roy Don 
Beauchamp. Timmy 'lYawlck, 
James Hattenbock, Mark Vieira, 
Jesse Hernandez, Wade Cobb,
M i l r h  H a r r i t  an ri R j in d s U

• • 3  u w  u i i  u iv  » c v n i u i  lu i  Wat c « i^  m v  h rtfsM kifiv  n itd*k

tered seven Astro hits, as th e lu „ ,.j,., .¡„u, ,u^ o — .  '*•** some games up hers,ai-ni-aii m *f ^ aritadtsM, jsonQdv iiifiit foT liM SpriAs Saoo» sclvAnc^u to tiiiiu on 2 ^ .
For Schwer, it w a ? ‘ the Volkswagen Semor grounder lo__shorUtop by K^by., By heFor Schueler, it was the 

fourth win against three loses 
since he snagged a starter's

^______ _____  w, - *he
League Baseball team. and then Williams*”drove* hisi!"^i®‘‘ The &y#ah-old,

Coahoma’s Troy Kirby hurled shot to right field of ('ubsih***""*' had appeared n  only *a
SU T. * iour-hlttfr ind Jerry Boyd of Stadiurr. home of the Texasih-"‘‘h '’ of big league g«ines Ik -
role a month ago. Hes M  for fore the St Louia Cardinals

nlng run in the ninth inning as 
the Big Sprinnrs nabbed a 2-1 
victory over the Midland Adobe

the season.
It was also a game of home 

runs, as Darrell Evans, who 
also drove in a run \rith a 
single, blasted a two-run homer 
In the first for number 29.
Frank Tep?dino contributed his 
third of the year for theithree series in two games, and 
Braves. Astro Tommie Agee hit ¡now await the state action, set 
his eighth and teammate Bob for Aug. 8 in .Sweetwater. It 
Watson smashed his 10th of th? was the tenth win in II outings 
y*ar. 'for the Big Spring group.

Evans, who hit just 18 homei Kirby a ^  Boyd, both pick up 
runs last year, leads the club players from the other two 
this year and is now up overjleague teams, weren’t Uie only 
Hank Aaron for the year withistars. Than](.s also went to 
27 holners ihi* year, has 700 for Willie Williams, the team’s 
his career. - ¡regular second baseman, who

"Hitting in front of Hankibombed a clutch triple to right 
most 'of the time has sure field in the seventh inning to

Boyd walked to stait Hie nml! io Texas June 6 for
frame, stole second and then t i x a s  o m c a n o
took third when Midland catch- „ 'i '. ''* '

Oilers Monday for the district er Danny Rey threw the ball »j ino*»«r»i ,* 4t
championship and a berth in theilnto center field on the ‘ ’ 
su te  tournament. llempted pickolf at settmd base.

The locals swept the best-of- After Evans struck out, Kirby
came to bat and Midland 
reliefer Randy Blan.scett. who 
suffered the loss, threw a wild
pitch. Taw U » « t Tow r  t • •

Royd came charging to the oS iwa t
plate and knocked Blanscett 1,
loose from the liall on at-'f»«^» i.m. s«a»iin id ta..»«naa. s -

said
few

tie the score at 1-1 and send 
the game into extra Innings. 

Midland had scored its run

Murphy 
Tra wick.

Jones. 
Warren

helped mv home runs,”
Kvans. "I'm getting quite a 
fast balls."

Evans homer tallied two 'n"*"« "Ben Randy
quick runs in the first off s o re -  'Vard walked to open the frame 
armed Larry Dierker, makingi**®'^ second, and then scored 
his first start in eight weeks.
The Braves also scored single[ 
ram ih the .second, third and| 
fourth and tw5 unearned runs 
In the sixth on two walks and a| 
dropped By ball by Astro left I 
fielder Bob Watson.

Dierker, now 0-1, was taken! 
out at the end of tw o innings j 
and the A .s^^  used ilvg 
ers in a " ^ n  attempt to stem

Butch Shook doubled to lead

ONriton »  4 ( I • Cornami« m I • • •• 
Z i t o  Nanti n  4 1 1 •  

, ]■ ' .• 4 I • a SanOa W 1 S S fat-'Mmkanln •« I M « IJaditan rf f * I f 
AJMmtn th 4 I Z a DaJaIwitn ati j  a a 6
Aw/'waht it 4 I Z 4 Tmoft la z a a à
Maddo» cl a I a a Conoiidra M z a a Ì
Sudnk't >i Z I 1 I 4-94»# C i s s a
SaaiH/r iB 4 0 11 ia4in«ia4id ax I 0 a tOrlava rt . 4 A I a Haoan ‘ib 0 0 0 0Biiiioo« < 4 a a a auitea w z a i  aswbv B aaaasi i NB aaaa

tempted tag out to gi\T Blg!*^'“’ le
Spnng the edge. • ¡¡^i^TzV" .*

Kirby struck out 12 Midland A-ziaaa__
tzatterK in the win Besides the 
extra base hits by WilUams and 
Shook. Gbeg Crawford aBo had 
a double» and John 'Thomas'
Smith and Bruce Kelts added 
singles.
NIT sprino aaa m  l a i - z  j
M>«iand an  aoi aaa-i 4

W n trr , BXm tratt ana B »v . K lrb t  ax4 
Balti. W — Kirby I — Waalar 

Z t  — aay . MWond Snoaa and 
Cronyfard, aid adri«« M  — Wtaiar,
Miaiand; William«. Big Zarwa. I

H a an aa SO a a a a iza A 1 I a

t THE

Great 
m  Imperial
^  tS TMt LAAOttT 

ttLUNÙ CIOAA 
IH THt WORLD

FOLLOW THE COWBOY ACTION IN 1I7S 
SpocM  Wookly Foêtimê

and Battle wçre «i« tWe of U Brave hits.

North Coach Says 
Basket hall BettoiH-

2  *  M BNIooimo
IT  *  MoNoU Okaetty 
^  To Ve«r Door 

^  CoMoteta 
W  Cooorogo

u Top fro f  oo4boH

FoMNy fookiro
*  Tooui Boolort
* Couiplolo NfL euliudulo
*  ÉfMUlli—  RamiHw

n i,„  Thiircriau if ♦ pIcked up fpom the Sophomorel -,The Houston runs came on .
iIlLra'*^1?raricPi League runner-up Red Sox. and Agee’s solo home ran and

,l8 the mentor for the North In 
Jwednesday night’s Tegas High 
.’School CoacherAs-soclation All- 

z i'i I afar baskotbaU game, shys

S .
4 a a a out-of-state recruiters are huutl- 
4 a * a hard for Lobe Star talent.
0 0 o i - -“A lot of .schools from out of

p.m. .with- a losers bracket 
contest.'’and pn Friday there 
will be a game in each bracket, 
one at 6 p.m. and one at 8 
p m On Saturday there will 
be a 10 a.m. tilt in the loserx 
bracket to determine a fihaUat,!

Evans was idded from the 
Lions squad. George Murphy is 
the manager and Gene Burrow 
and Bill Battle the coaches of 
the Giants, who finished t h e ; «. zz i o

son’s ,four-bagger with one
aboard.

ATLANTA ‘ HOUSTON
f h b *  f lb r h b l

season with a ts-s stamling.
Admisslon-ls II for adults and fSm iff with the championship game art ’

for 8 p.m. If the team without ^  students.
a loss is beaten in that game, 
a .second game will follow at 
10 p..m. to decide the winner.

The Giants will .send either 
Mike HarrU or Robert Paraens 
to the mound fbr the first game.
A victdff would put the Big

I  ;  » 4 t t  ?• Tunas K hoolbov- baskNbaU
aokw cf 4 0 z 1 ^ 1' J M  » basketbaU p lay In Texas.

GOP Wins 
10th Straight

4 0 Z I WalioA II 
4 t  « 0 LMoy Ik

IDojaXasri Zb Z 0 t 0 Zt««yart Jk 
iTatakina lb 4 I i I Edtyord« c 
Cotonava c 4 I Z S Malm« lb 
Zcbvalar p 4 0 Z 0 Oiarker P JAlou p4i

a « JCrwfprd p
Coiioghr pn' GrlMli p
Faf«ch p 
Wynn pn 
Utnnow p
jirttf pn .

On the South squad. Danny 
Van Rheen of Deer Park i i  go
ing to Missouri while Drake has 
snared Huey Smith, a big for
ward from Itouston Lincoln.

Snowden said integration wag 
sctwolbojr ■

"Integration is one reason vue 
................................  vtrfh

i aJ I  state are really coming ui here said. 
I 'i i i ifo w ."  Snowjlen said.- "The'
»o e i  S o u t . l i w e s t  Conference, of 
So® fWi^rse, ha.s had to rai4 other 
’ • * • statCsJor years. But the quality

TotolAnp4itp
N4WtN

16 7 I I  5 Totol 111 1Mikiioo

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Cir
cumstances prevent big Wilmer 
“Vinegar ^ n d ” Mizell from of- 

'fering a low'proflle, but he does 
¡look less imposing way out In 
¡center field.

,i That’s where the Republican 
rangrttsman from North Caro-

yvA y T T -  r> >*"* P**y* “'■
t e P C O r T  H o m e  'es*. since being banished froml U X XV-ra a  x

for Rent.  ̂ iSS.b,'*"“ ""
Next tolakes,mountains.' But even without the pitching 
W A cte  r iv e r s .  of- Mizell, who won 90 games in

You could go to a little cabin 
this summer. Or you could rent a 
Travco/Dodee Motor Home .and 
BO to a lot oi places.

With foil kitchen ana bath, 
electric lights, running .

.heat, the Dodge MotonJJoitfe is 
more like home than m «  oabins 
vve've teen. And it’s as eaw to drive

M z 7 z of players In Texas Is getting 
IF**- 7 beuer and better.”

t-zchu*i««-, wottpn,, ' Of the jzlayerg on .Snowden’s
- -----" Tate Armstrong of

oods, hag signed a let- 
intent with Duke. Anoth-Scnuelar (W.6-61 

DIprkar (L.O-l) 
J.Crow lord Crilfm Fprxli Uaan^Wp- i

, Sprinpvi 
ter of ir

have better athletes,” Snowi
We also have better fa- 

cifitles and vwE ^zlay an exciting 
run and shoot brand (if basket
ball in Texas. Thi.s excites fans 
and makes Uds want to Mrtici- 
pate. Of course, the coaciilng Is 
probably getting a little better, 
too.”

Snowden doesn’t plan to dis
appoint the fans who .show up 
for the AU-.Star title in the Dal-

kmlo I ,  Moulton I ,  --------  j  .
Houtten 7. 2S—Coittiova, Mpizger. HR— .SQUad, T a te  
Evool (Z9), Agat if l, Ttpodino (Z). Wo*
«on 110). 5—S.Jocki^. Zchuaair,IP H H E R B S  SO, tpr  

♦ 7 3 1 Z lOi ,
2 1 3  3 1 2,-er p la y e r  . .
0 0 z Ó z i come but did not show up was'ran a three-guard offense,
z 0 0 0 1 z Ronald Taylor of Midland, who
2 z o o  jg Nebra.ska-bound.

yer who was supposed to'la.s Convention Center. He’ll

VP—FOTKh, hufltf. T—3:43.

as your own car. . . ,
So get the most out o f t ha t  

hard-oamed vacation. In a Dodge 
Motor Home. There’s nothing quile

limilyfun^**'"”"’’ " land WUliam Keating of OBlo 
Swcisl lenul fates now in ef-Uach drove in two runs for 

feet For one. two or thre« weeks. Repy5Ucans. while Rep. ^

cans took a 12-4 decision Mon
day night. It was the lOth 
straight victory for the GOP, 
vvhich now leads the series 11-1. 
. Rep. ’Bob Michel of Illinois 
remained unbeaten while notch
ing his 11th victory, with two 
innings of reli« help from Rep 
Bill Cohen of Maine in the four- 
inning contest.

Reps. Alan Steelman 
Texas, Will Hudnut of Indian,

Baseball Standings
San Angelo 
Loop Choice

_ _  KINO ■nWARD

SUBSCRIBE TODAYI.
Man to: Bob Uhr'i F»o Roport j ONLY

 ̂ , P.O. Box 7474 WUmJ  FnwT) • t .9 4  \  
. Dallas, Texas 7S2N |

L. ■ ........ ..A

: !Inelosod la my □  chock or Q mo my ordor - ,

RUtDOSU OaWNS

AMfRICAN LBA0UB 
fasi

Zon D'Coa

Na«» York/ 
Bolllmo Boston 
Datroil

DALLAS — San Angelo 
tsm  Mr »<r> Central High has been pegged 

!to capture the Dist. 5-AAAA 
football flag this fail by the 
ItKip’s coaches during the an-

IS4IS Cily 
otp

ICOffOtonfomifi

Ask us »bout them. out

T)çÂùm R̂oÿ.
Big S|rtaig*s

. I im  E. n i r d

If. fr,r fl'irrtfi

263-7111

Frey of Florida rapped 
three of his team 
Rep. Andrew Young 
had two RBI for 
crats.

MizeU, who atruck out seven 
Democrats in two innings in his 
debut in 1969, no longer is 
allowed to pitch.,

"I don’t complain, though, 
he said. "It’s every pitcher’s*^^^*;;^','" 
dream to play center field and ^  Fronciscg 
hit in the cleanup spo t”

W L Pe*. BB cnicooo 1. Zt. LOUIS IZk 41 XZI — Montreoi M ; N r* York 0-1 M  famt
Z4 45 X45 1 110 Inning«
54 41 .52» Z T enilooronra I. Pittjburah 0 
'54 41 .52* Z' I Allontn /, +4ouitoo 1
»  *} M  30 0^ , ^oZ;r«cn^:;'i.S''^'“”  ’ nual Texas High School Coaches
» 4 7  XSZ — Cn.cogo (JriktM *»-»"m!» (5uro 2 4) .AS.S(KTatiOn C lin iC
!! HI «r ?' *■* The Bobcats become the third53 4f J30 3̂ 1 Looborg f*?). 2 » a a ai_ -a #* • i52 52 M  iV» Cinciririotl (Hormon t f  ond Orlmiir/ tea m  tO get the nOQ If) U n offlCU l

iSz tM)’. z’ '*  balloting. Ode.s.sa Permian and
Monaoy « Coma« St. Loon (Fcutor 7A) ot Monirool Qdes.sa High havc hIso been

O atro ii*4? ’ Boi{lm ort*3' *mo«t>orgn *EMI« ♦•♦) o* N r*  York faVOFCd in rCCCnt p o lls.
tS « * / ook!ang*o'̂  Lor'*A'n̂ io»***uonn .10 54 at Mou«ton Hefc is the Class AAAA and

to d a y  « doma* 451 »1 son AAA voting, di.sUict by di.slrit1:
.^dVsri»)"’"''"*" D^^o";G?rrtiz,*N“T r  • "  ”

-Dakr”  (pirry Wl» ond Col»m<jn 111) T»»« Loogua Stond.ng,
Ot Wtllivaukta (Calkarn IZd ond Stolon TEXAS LEAOUC
74). 2. N Bast Oiylslan
Maw York lOofcson *-3) ot Boston (L o t WM Las*

1MI, N • Momoh!« 61 42 .5*2
Kansas CI*V (Splittort* 13-5) ot Cnicojo Arkonso« ZS 50 Z34■ N Snovrp-rt 4T 57 .452

45 5» .427
Was* ptvislaa

Wan Last He* 0B 
M .  44 

51 53 JOO
51 54
47 m .441 13

_  AAondky's Raaalti
i ia ! No oomts scTiodulcd.
4 TtdCW 't OORMi
4.. ̂  Arkonsds o* MIdiond
7., ̂  AmorlHo 0* Snrrraport ,
«' . Zoo Antonio 0* Momphl« ;

Only qomn scTIcduMd.

13») 0* Ooklond A'Mondna

NATIONAL LEAeUK lost
$*. Louis 
CAkXloo eiltsburgh 
W»n«r»al 
enioiooionio 

, ,  N r *  York

'B iy lev to  
-  I i-» ), N
(Clyda 3-3) O* CoUfomio (Wright

Son Antonio 
A m o rfo  
E l Po«6

W L  P t I .  ®B WIdlond 
SS 41 J34
54 so X I»
50 51 .4»$
SO n  .490 
41 54 .44244 56 140

C lo (f  4A
Dist. E l  P o m  Coronode; 2*’>EI P o m  

Y sl«to; 3-AmofMlo; 4—Lybòocic Monto- 
ffv»  5—Son Angelo; A—w ich ito  Po lls; 

• •  7-lrving; l-Soutti O ^ lond : ^ Po ft Worth 
Ounbor; l®—Po»i Worth Southwest; I t — 

tjix . DoMot W hite; 12—OoHos C o rte r;-  13— 
¡1^  Pichordson; 14—Longview ; 15—Temoie; 
' •  16—Scrina t fo n c h ; IT^Houften Votes.

ib^HO'jifon Lee ; 14—Houston Woshmg- 
- t . ton; ?0—Bo/town Stertino; H —Booumonf 

J f *  -““ jP rench . 22—Port Arthur Lincoln ; 23— 
^  Z«. iSouth Houtten; 24—Oolvotton B e ll ;  9 —

Brozotwroed; 26—Austin Reogon; 22*< or' 
pus Chrlftl R o / ; H  Horllngen; 26—So* 

lou in ; 30—South Son Antonio; 31—Son An< 
it<I forilo Lee; 

>  o u t.  1 -Ci*.i»i»NiAa Â__Br

Í Houston 
A llon ia

44 3» .629 —
61 44 5|1 5 ,
5» 4«n J42  7
54 S3 JOS I I
4140 ^  t»'/ll

Wtdntsdcws SOMoin
Aioiondrlo ot E l Paso (doublt Kaodt'l 
Arkonsos ot Midland /
A m p lilo  ot sn rrraport '
San Artonig o l MtmpMt

onlo L»a ; 32—Del Rio.
Clost lA

Dumos; 2—Monotwnn: Z—Lo- 
'nraso, 4—Brownwood; 5—BosweH; 4—L r |  
* i«» ille , 7—Mt, P in v m t ; k—Wiimar-Mut- 

;f.3un« ond EnnI«; »—K ilq o rt ; 10—W»«t 
(Ororrga ond CiovoloryZ; I I —Branhom and

I A Id no C a rv rr ; 12—Bolton and Gaorg«*- 
oom: I^ W h o rto n  ond Wg»t Columbia: 
14—Korrwiiig and CkMrgi IS—OrtgoTy- 
Portiond) M—Mtrotdga.

This weekend. . .  come see the world’s
TH IRD RICH EST RACE

Il’s the RAINBOW FUTURITY with an estimated pane of I256.M6! And the tecMid
leg in the quest for the triple crown of Quarter Horse Racing.
The action starts Thursday. And on Friday, see the trials for next week’s RIO 
GRANDE FUTURITY when two-year-oM thoroughbreds race six furlongs for aa 
estimated 835,N6 purse.
Tben on .Saturday, *there’s two fantastic events. Top three-yrar-eld thoroughbreds 
battle seven furlongs in Ur tS.SN-addcd JOCKEY CLUB STAKES. And for a 
sample of the flashing speed vun'II see on Sunday, there’s the RAINBOW FUTUR
ITY ’CONSOLA'nON.
Then, in a dramatic climax to one of Ruidoso Downs’ most exciting weekends, 
there’s the quarter of a million ilollvr RAINBOW FUTURITY on Sunday. The 
world’s fastest' two-year-old Quarter Morses blaze through 4M yards with riches 
and Instant fame going to the winner.«
Se come to the cool pines tUs weekend and tnjoy great radag.
First Post Time — 1:31 p.m.
Racing forms available at Handy Dandy Drive-I»,. 4166 Dyer.

For ro%irvod toots. Phono 503 37M431 '
RUIDOSO DOWNS, P.O. Box 449,Ruidete Do- **s. Now Mexico 8834«
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AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

m  Mam auRMT
FOR SALE

CfiaMMaR Laeal Oracsrv. Sutlnaaa iRtal Nr SuaSanR anR wNa. RMendne RwaM- 
M t Mr rallM la parsan.

CaR I P  SIM  adar « ;«  Rjn^_____
HOUSES FOB SALE A4
THREE M  In M •as Sr

ROR SALS — fm  law » j 
nswas M r n r . ASoarl I 
ñ iS . I P  Mi l .
VIEW *T JII staMi by day . 
MWlsn HMrta S r nH ?' an fram your a 
bRrm Henaatty Ma mad hauw tor 
manar. IMO ta  f i. La SM>c 4,sn ». BtaaHM fam ily atot San «HM W (<
cauingc raW lirtp l M aaall e l brkk. (3Mariul Srafl im  »IM  w in  Rte» w l»
<<o«t an barn auliMa «alto. Utly rm, boM, blu hobby rm tar Mam . . .  A tamlly ala- 
oonca who natisi tpoca wlMIn Malr buRg 
al. Gali toRay.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS - 
263-2450

*1Ä aEmK 6ET»UR««y MCK raRlHW NEW 
SUœeN H0S£,Q«l¡;  IT,Ä52Z )^ / '

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3HOUSKS FOR 8AIJI A 4

HwiiilM0 Op̂ oNunNy
UM Scarry 

M7-M2I
THELM A M fM TM M ERV 

• IP l̂in

^HA % U \  U fTIN G S

Sm CK ON ALLEN DALE RO — 1 bRrm,
IM oaramic Ma bMa, ItVixB Uv cm. alca 
amranot hoU «/b rid i plonitr. Ktt 4  Rancomb. w/R 
Rrcid, Sar, gat ranga A ovan, 

aN gar, geoR awR ar
crytR,

4  a nica vorR. 
m  ACRES ON ROSERTSON ROAD -hat I  maSlla homo _____ ___________ . . .
P S  par maw-SmoH bam, 1 h tna alalto, 
Stod. IM S  atoroga w/dbt carpari, hot 
around It  frun traat. gnR gordan araa. . . .  ^  ^  minuto.

LRO BRK IN S ILV ER  H EELS — 4 Sg
PBrrflHa ITR OTVIH« fVlQMlWr MQrpI «  IdsQH
a«lk4n clatM 4  Rrttting tosto, P  n  a l 
ca sb iilt In OR alte kR 4  dan cambmallen 
w/vweedburning nrapl crpM 4  Rt 
MrouMwul, 1 walto a< wottr. bam. a ll on
10

"(r NOVA DEAN, RHOADS
OD.; 263r24S0 - fH ' 800 Loniaaltrl

SEÑ AL HOUSINE DRROETUNITV

OWNERS GONEBIG,^ BIG (M,DER HOME .
IW I I7MM ifo n m  a .t s / t u  S h *  boffto. Study Sap An rm b t e  butch. 
Now haat 4  A io a ’ a lr. Swaw H/w/ 
haRltra. IRoto IncR In cydana. Quick 
4  aoay flnovKa.

A RARE FIND
o llr/w lil Mk, daen vbdrm, s-tog 
baMa. A ll In txcal canR. Slt-ln.ovan/ 
ronda. PovaR c o r. IneR. Rwfca 4 Rulal '4  extra parMhg on Rood tnd 
at. S04M loan bol . . .  W7 Rw.

PARKHILL'SCHS ' .
SOLD

IhUiSM  F im  SALE ASHOUSt:S FOR SAI.P
T:

. .¡STADIUM ST HOME
* ’ SOLD

«DOMALO REALTY.: (Si
i u  MiM '  MBÜU

M A  aS b XISSo u »
BSEtils V A A FH A Bspss
¥ f l  NEED USTINGS

MitS SRRINNrS OLDEST R EA L ESTATE R IR # '

IHARCY SCHOOL
vory llvoblo I  bodroom brtcfc, control 
hoof 4  a k . lanood. carpoloR. ono ear gar. ttsn  Roam poymonl.

PAKKHILL
I  bRrm, IVb both arllh largo living ori 
now corpol, noatloR wNMn caiv wood 
oroR and rooRy tor aukk ooicpancy.
OWNER TRANSFERRED
cuto Ihroo bodroom noor eoltooa, gar, 
toncoR, eorpotod, gir cenRM onoR-PI mo.

V.A HOSPITAL AREA
mSMng 4 bRrm, 1 botti, cani oír 4  

haol, Rvgr U P  aa fl phn 2 car parking.

R E M T  M ARSHALL . . . .
S li jm  EZZSLL ...............
CNM (M ad M eCARLIY 
LEA  LONE ...........................

ur-jm

IPPH

HIGHLAND SOUTH
tovWy 4  Mae lout 4 bRrm 2 botti hix,.Ayhomo wltti rot g ir. Son w/llroploca, coir 
potto and-mueS mort
WESTERN HILLS
Etoqant living tti Mml«urburbon totting, 
brick 3 bdrm. 2 both, dan wpHraptocr. 
cav. polio. 2 cor gar., a Real Sorgoln 
on ta ilavi morkat
LARGE FAMILY?

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME
PM  mo u  ‘  Cttolcg prog; prlca S 
tocatton. t$M0 . , Mrmt. 4Rurn 
opto, tag^nlrt. IP  n  frontogo.

COLLEGE PARK 'ESTATE
2 o ltr brack ttomta O—SI3J 0C . . .
l-P IJM > .i._____________

iHM'.sks Fu r  s a i .^ ' a-1

TMilng SISDO caali tor Ma Mg 3- 
b irtn t, 1 boMt homo. Roñal da» Mna 
Irg k it. HRma oil crgM, aaaamo STIE
¡ÍSÜr J“*» •» *MS-R**A ^RSU *■ imntt aopWrpaaNIl In- crooM vMuo.

4-RH HOUSE
1 batti ,  . . ‘ w/in ctoaato (Mm hoat Ma* tflárlM X«, IMAnaadaO). Por to il aalo tgkina'S I A »  
Rwn, SM mn R4 I SM .  7 ? | I Ä

THE LITTLE PMIFECT

SOLD •
WALK TO »ASH SCH . . .

NIca k g>barm  or i l  4 Ran) ampla 
4  atrg. Rrlvoto potlo. Vonytraat. S7A » .

CEDAR CREST SCH
Mucco an cor tot. many iniH 4

SM P total. crp l, drpa.

3 REOROOM. BR IC K .
(odiad goroglY — MRP aoutty, 1 
}M _m anttt paymanti . S a P P a re y .

3 BEDROOM. IH  SATHV 
Rwi. naw ratti garMoR olr

3S3R IZ ;. RT nwa toon pyotlaSto. 33P '

PETE WARREN REAL 
; ESTA.TE A INSURANCE

1307 Dougtai Rh St3- lP I
l i t  Aerai, tuiMbto tor InRuilrIaL'' 
tura, ite . CtoM In . , , Borgaln.

aao' Hito targa 4 bdrm luburbon,

1 Acro, 3 BRrm, mobtta dama. 14x44  AMO 
loubto gorogo with 13x34 ilo ra p . Fttio 
«oli ol woEfex gordon 4  try ll trOM. 

wn by opoRlnti
battio. toncoR proporiy, ptonty room N r 71 Acroi 
(torta, oM (or tl$ .l» 0. '  .r  „tin t»* ,
INCOME PROPERTY
Lorga ,
Rugtox naor Runnato J.H ., butttwta MRg. 
an Eo it atti. Church MRg. on FM . 700.

■rgwnweod. Taxot. A(( City 
utilltib i ovR,tabla

FOR r e a l  ESTATE INFORMATION 
Coll O. H . Dolly JS7R4S4 

LISTINC-S WANTED

W ILLIAM  MARTIN .........................  lP - t2P
e S a U A  ADAMS ........................... ‘. . 3P 4IP
GORDON M YRICK ............................. 3«-4SS4{

o4>ce 0 lc ^ > ia 'iu l
Egggi HogtHtf Oggartonlty

m i  se v ry  .............. m - m i
D d A isda ..............  m-1473
Doris T rim ble ......... MS IMl

SWIMMINN -POOL Tr LUXURIOUS 3 
0wna firtp l. formol 4lv rm« 

aloe k it. RM gar, rtfrlg  R lr, 14-P  pool,
M (I potto. Low tP .
PICTURE SOOK _ YARD toaat. epv 
polio, «olor Id i íb d rm , Ron w -frglt 
Lux ergt, Rrpo, ihu ltori. SIS.0P .

CORNRR LOT, SRICK Mod I  rma, 
Cottiodrol coiling. 22 It. R a n -flro ^ r 
Attroctlva Mod kit. T lla 4  roRwood 
tonco. Glow On open goto 42 II. cov 
owio. Eitabllsiwd loon tlSO P me.
BR IC K , 3 bdrm. 3 btti, Irg Ron, 
k it, lieSbv room. DM corport, 
I 17P 0, agutty M»y. W* mt.

alad

¿T££S*5E52E:í3aESC3.J G mCk B Iah to he (Insel

^ k o ' s  W k o  F ö r  S e r v i c e
Let Experts Do It! 

Depeod on the “Who’s 
• Who’’ Bnsiness awl 

Service Directory.
s i

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL C EILIN G  tproytR. Ojl*-OlBOta rP , pigin. Room P  anttr# ttgup. d a  
•xtfrio r pointing. Jompt Toylof» »»JM I

Air Conditioning

Dirt-Yord Work
Lawn Mowor Ropoir

• REA SO N ABLE! W ILL  rapdr, rOpoR onR ,«pt
lum on avRporallvo codart. Chack and 1 $331 ollar $ ;P  p,m, 
Cleon retrlgorotoR olr cenRItlonors. |
Phone M7-445»._____________________

D IR T WORK, cominardd mowing, good 
mixed lop to ll. lonR, bockhoe wwk drlye-woyt, lo ll cloorod. Tom Lockhori
3 n ^ l ______ , _________________________
«■IF YO U R  Y o rd 'i A F u n  C d l U l ."  GenerM Lown Moldenancf and golden 
cervice . . . lonRicoglna, mowing and 
odolna- Oreon A crti Hof Houtr phono 
-  d o v i: 363-lgS -  N lp t l .  367-45S7.
DIRK WORK, Cimmorcld Mowing, ta li 
deorod, Iroot movod, b g ck^  wprk.
s iS ic  fo n k i'rn itd id i. Aidin’  HönnryT**-

al
Books

I Eloctricol Sorvico

■EFORE YOU Buy — td l — trodo ICO Johnnto'i lik t now '72 • '73 Copyript 
Books, 1P I Laneoitor. S

' ELECTRIC-M OTOÄS, Sdloi and SorvlP , 
oir conditlonor ..m o to ri wd^^^jumpi.

EHdg. Supplios

Pettui E ltctric . 107 Oollod, 3U I

Fix-lt-Shop

SM ALL APPLIA N CES, Lompi, Lown 
ilMoweri, Small Furnitore E*P?!£'

LAWN MOWBR R E P A IR  
Slidfpan choto M wi, Modot, 
p k  eondttlonof gpRl, gamga.

« W ESTERN AUTO
N t Jahman

Mobito Homo Sorvicet
W E a n c h G r ,
moiNit
¡ U

For oatlmgtat odi BB-

Offico Supplios
THOMAS

TYPEW RITER 4  OFPICB SUPPLY 
Ml Moki 347-4431

Painting-Paporing

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

Whllokar’i  FIx-ll-Shop. 707 Abromi. 367-.tntonlng,
'n o  Sauft Ndon, 347-54*3.I29IL
PAINTING. PAPERIN G, toping. Hooting, 

Irto  oillm olta. 0 .~M. Minor,

,243-0595

B ILL'S  FIX-IT SHOP 
Repolr onytMnfl of vatuw 

“ F rtt DwMvwrv & Fkküp ' 
Also do wviding

Plumbing
,1

Evaryth lng lo r Ihe do .ll yourie lfer 
_________Pondlno-Lumbei'-Polnt.________

Csrpot Cloaning
Handy Mon

1902 Johnson'WINN'S PLUMBING — 399-4501 — Cur> i^ M lIlt  Winn, Ptrsonatlnd RatMonlld Strv- 
let. Rapdr • Ramodd. Evdporotlva cool 
ar soles and to rvici.

DON'S CARPET 
m dok Don Klnmon,

Cleonlno. Irao 
710 DOUI

ostl-
loogos Sltaef, 

phono 34 2̂232 onyllme or 263-3/12 dtar

HANDYMAN _  MOST lobs—pick u p - 
houllng—guorontood IroobTient—elidi Kills on^tnlna In sewer Unas. 267-2034.
hauling—guorontaad IroobTient—Cleons

5:00 p.m.
BROOKS CARPET _ 17
yoom «p trlg n o t. In ̂ B lo ^ lg . not «I
siddino. Irto  ttllm alg i. 
263-2*34

Upholstery
ng, h-Eoal IMh,

Concroto Work

DRIVEW AYS. SIDEW ALKS, polios, ond 
corpontor work. Colt Robort MUcholl, 
2*7-5*47/ V .
(U3NCRETB WORK — Orlvawovs, Udo-w dkt and poiJIot. Coil Richord Bjirrow,
363-4435.

Roofing

CA STLE
8M E. 3rd 2CS4M1

■gu«L Hdutins OgporlunllY 
Mito Mttcholk RoPttor

WALLY SLATE . 
CUFFA SLATE 
TOM SOUTH . . .

2SS-4M1
2C3-2NI
217-7718

KENTW OOD-bik 3 bdrm 1M 
boputlM Bon, ergi Ihnwul. SU
ALLBNDALE  R O -* bdnn MB, I  kg 
sm t. sog w/BrapL

iaRr9s  g ir, erpM N ta opI .  in .-

fuesO N  — 3 bttmi. 1 b ill, brk trim .
mg, sw% Mt. Ownor w ill MRg iMa n d »  TM d PHcp Ì I 47N .

CHOICt ACRBAOE GOOD localton gn botti sMos 1  PM 
7f*  South Ol 111h Fioco.
IN  ACRES Soulb Ol etty HnHM on 
bom sMot Ol Hwy. 17. 'T gp-ot gnd comor Ml. ctosa Io 3d  

J 3dVo ln ThoOlor on Woaton Rd.
One dcrt Eo tl ISN .

-40 seras M SHvar Haah.
CHOICE Downtown'Bmhiaaa SulldMg. 
com Ml. N klN  II , vory rootonnblo far 
Quiefc Sda.
REN TAL Proparty lar apto 5 unito.

WE NEED LISTING.* ALWAYS.,

HOUSES FUR SAIJI A4

.REEDER

© < S l^
Egud Housing 

FHA 4  VA 
5M E . am •  
U N  E a ltt ...............

Ogoorluntty

5. M.

’K7S1H
ÌS7-44S7
347-MU
343-13U
347-aM

R B l^  4  EN3 0 V I'Tlto Good Oto Sum- mor Time M mis tovoty 3 bdr 2 bm. 
brkk homo In C ottoSH hirk. R tl naw coming codk too 4 A k, 

wothor.d w , rolrloaralor, too. MIddto’gWaT 
I. A il  PLACO m cMI homoA BBAU TI_________

Wattam Hitts. W/B . 
dsa Mtorm dM drso w boy wlndow, 3
S^Low“ ^ .*  -^ ^ S h T lS S ' ¿
«x'^V'mîlSlIno î'*nÂ"'mîJÎ?''com

nawlv pattitsd 3 bdrm, 3 Mh 
(toma imwiodtoldv. Comb Uv-dttilng plus don. Hr m llogs. S231M dn. 4  ownor w ill 
“ TtY ggjjy  »13.,»»

' MARY SUTER
287-019 or 20-293S 
IMI Lancaster

Homo Ropair Sorvico
A LL TYPES ROOFING 

Compeslllon shingle, wood- shltmle a,id i furn," iancod enclosed porch 
" I. Wood Shingle Repair.

EQUAL'HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Walk to School
3 bdrm home, carpel. Ju ft stops toH C .J.C . or woshindon. Equity *>uy, low 
mo iwmTs.
Need More Room?
3 bdrm, 2 bom homo wdon and 
firepiocc. huge yard, cov polio, ktt-Mt- 
Int, 2 cor goragt w-loto ol alerogo. 
Belter brick.
iiet Away From It All
Culo 1 bdrm homo eorpotod throughout,
1 acro of lond to plant o gordon, protty 
yd w-flowtrs and trad ì.' AU this tor 
aniy $14,750. Why Walt
Like Coahoma?
3 Ig eorpotod bdrms 2 both, don, form llv  rm, btt lnt and Iota of coMnato. 
utM rm wim pantry. Av. Aug. 1st. So# 
mis now I
Country Living
Barely out of me dty lim its, 3 Mg 
bdrms, corpol, hugo k ll, all mis on Vx acro plus. Rtosonobla down, lorms 
to good ertdit. Appi. only.
See it'Now!
2 bdrm frollar on ’,4 ocra, corpatad

loiaval rooting. Wood Shingle Ram ir. ..........  * , _ - * - *Free Estln«let and Raaaonobla Prices. | L it t le  C a sh  N eeded
HOME REPAIR SERVICE

Install Storm Doors, olr condltlo,ied, d ry-|| ar vents, door rapoir, loucat anp minor, 
alactricol rtpolr. Coll

363 2503 I
altar 5:30 p.m

Coll 6M-7340 Midlond
I Near Wabb, 3 bdrm, Muo (OTgat,  ̂ aot-n
!klt. Move in now, vacant. WIU
{JO Y DUDASH.............
I PAT CARR...................

Sorvico Station

Houso Movinc FIELD 'S  PREM IER

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 Wost 5lhStreet Coll Roy S. Volendo, 267-23I4, 
doy or nlghl_______

DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 
014Phone 247 90b 

3rd 4 . Oil dwell

CHARLES HOOD 
House Moving

Vacuum Cloanors

A .H ER A LD  W ANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

Juat Coll 263-7333

Blrdwoll Lone
aondid and Inauted

: 263 4547

Iron Worka

F.LECTROIUX — AMERICA'S lotgesl 
sailing voruum .clannets. Siaex • Saivka 
- Suppllas. Ralph Wnikar, 26/ 41/1 or 
263-3109.

CUSTOM MADE Oino/nantol I'an ;
Gates, Perch Posts, Hand R n iii,,Firtplaco Scioons. Coil 263 2'NI ottor 
4:30 p.m.

FOR BKST RESULTS tISK 
IIERAM) { |.;VSSII 11.1» AUS

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . 263-7331

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In The 
Ciossifiod Pages 

For ' 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT A HE Ri r Z

ONO
EdworOs ,RT MOVE would bo to IMS 

Chormor Soorkllng 
.  —  _ - -„■H*"», «toll PNtor 4  cor- 
i  T Î T I X - ''■« dosais, singla

R /m tl'S  CHOICE — OMV $1400
_____ *> »W .PT  ttto. buyt mía nltty .bdnn w/pretfv xaan crM 4  oanl. haol,Afctwl o lr. OMivwn te i-att.
*■ <^'»•0 rO R V4 U IB 9 $ae mis wattbullt 2 bm dan, sap llv  rm en Stadium.
Nr olí acheols Only $9,SM. $74 par mo.Low aM-ty ot 41.%  Inl.

y»  . H<3ME   ̂ m oxcal locbttan. ■ fC T IT IU

Mila, maorn ktt, w/doubto oven 4  anoc
CALL AttOUT our naw listing on Cor. 
nd ll 3 bdrm, brick w/prat1v panel den, 
tots ol book shelves. New shag crpl Cor lol. 4*41$ Inl. on equity buy.
A , R EA L VALUE noor good schools 4
show^New <Tpt. In Ivg rm 4  dining rm, ̂ Monv3 bdrm, I** Mh, don w/bodkeoacs.

*'®Y w/home. A rodi stoolot $15470.
COUNTRY LIV IN ' In town Wall kepi 3 
bdr den oldor home w/doubto gor on 1*4 ocros. Borii, corrMs. WJW.
$iAN  BUYS mio 2 bdrm starlor home 
nr college, 5lng gor, protfv'vord . fned.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLENCROSLAND
367-1431

R ETh d . O ianoita MOREN Tigpto
M7-73N  SttSm -

SALES 4  RENTAL AOENTS .
2 bedroom, dinling room, utUtty «gom 
v o ^ t now, $SSn. to door up ostole on 
Domov. College Heights School District.

WASHINGTON PLACO
biCrooni, 1 bom 

j  groo, ostra forgo
In bnck.

w i m  or dH ir 7;M  PJN . 263-7ISS.

mSCÖE REALTY
Offlra: 263-mSl, 267-8409

DALLAS ST — 3 bdrm, 1 Mh, Irg kit, Donetod wrth corpol. -Low ogulty.
KENTW(N>0 — 3 B R 'trH *. 114 Mils, 
top din, crp l, toed. Equity buy.
MONTICELLO — 3 BR . 1 bm, crpl, fned, BOr. Equily buy.
NEW LISTINO KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 
1*4 bm, fned, eorpotod, equity buy.
COLLEOE P A ÌK —formal ontry, qxtra Irg 
3 bdrm, 1H  btt» panol den wifirool, kir
4  din area, ceramic tilt In kit 4  bms. 
Total $30,21» .
JUNE LOVINO ................................. S I30SSILORETTA PEACH .................« . . .
DORIS DANLEY ............................... SI447M

JAIX MO
K 7-4MS

MORALES
Nighto a

M illtory Welcome
FEW  Blocks from VA, 3 bdrm' rock, IM 
bih, oorpet, cent heat 4  olr, real neat, $15,000.
INTEREST JUST 4*4 CfOSt to Mots 
school. 3 bdrm I Wh, povmonti $74 mo. 14 years
OUT OE CITY — 3 bdrm brk, 1*4 bth, 
bit In range I  oOM<, flreplc. crpl, din 
& den plus alien vmkshop water wtll. dbl carport.
OUT OP CITY -  7 bdrm, 
close. Tei ms. 10 acres.

3
In ronoe & oven, 5*4 
Ado, ox I I  yrs poyofl.

BDRM BRICK — 1*4 bth, crpt, bit 
“  ■ Pvm f $111.Inl.

¡CLOSE T(} SCHOOL — 3 bdrm brk, don. 
shoii crpt. I*v bm. (Rjl CO'port, cent hoot 

,4  Olr, DO, Hally (urn. $14,900.
a v a il a b l e  TOOAV _  J bdrm, I* , bm, 
iip l. cent heol K olr, kit, din rm, tned. 

, tor lol, pmli $«, Near Catholic Church. 
I Me Church.

E<moI Housing Opportunity

H •  M  E
k E A L  E S T A T E

103 PERMIJUM BUILDING

JE FF  BROWN -  REALTOR 
Virgfada T in e r  — MM198 

Lee Hi m  — M7-981t 
Sie Brow« — W 4 tH  

Marie Aagesei

IN TH E 40'S

ELEGANT LIVING
In prtongo tocanon. 4 lorBe bdrmo, 

3 tovoly bdiho; formad Ilvd in ., don 
« Itti hugo firagtaco. U ahogad kit. 
boa new oggUoncoa saMI' londacugad.

A'YHB^.OVED HOME
joxtartor anhoAcod by tandaeogad 

yard 4  cfroitor drt««. SRogy
«auf 4 bdrmt. 3 bdltio. qwlat 

moator wkig and iggcious Uvtag oroo. 
Un-motctiatt vtow, soe by aggaM.

IN THE 30'S

NICE ’N NEW
Orond naw 3-2 briCK. dan wtth ba 
cMUng 4  tiragtoce, tormol dining, 
locaiad In dasIraMa CORONADO 
H ILLS.

OWN WITH PH1DE
IMS targa HOME In PARKHILL« 

GrocMut fitta entry alaga down lo 
corpatod d«i or termM Ito don Gioia 
doors agan M trigto gorklng. Woufd 
leva lo «tow.

“I” APPEAL
fa SCE n  M LOVE la fo OUY 

ÿdt 3 bdrm HOME. Proto sa lenolly 
torofad. 2 nica boma, coiy ian , 

brigpt Hoc ktt 4  brook orto. Rotrlg 
Mr. Coll todoy.

RECOMMENDED 
FOR CHILDREN

(Ms Mrgo paoyroem and kom dgort 
om 3 bdrmt. 1 balhs. fermdl Hv- 

dan., dan wttb Hraglaco. Now rotrlg. 
. Cornar lol. grttig Iho chlldron

IN TH E 20'S

2 NEW KENTWOOD HOMES
toon to bo coratruelad. $oa plans In our oHIce. aoloct your awn colors.

HUSBAND TRANSFERRED
rito rohictoraty gives up tovoty 

honw wtth gorgoous view. • Lots of 
floor ipoco and otoimnt tamlly Uv- 
ttig. CMI tor dofolls.

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
roMly graor ktt, 3 bdrms, 7 boms, 

tomyri llv  sag. dmmg. evarsitad dan 
4  amdll atudy, baoutltul grounds Naw 
eargat 4  golnl IrttMa 4  out.

YOU’LL NEED A 
RIDING MOWER

to (Nt evor mn ipatt.covarad city 
Rondiatlo. 3 oormt, 3 boma, dan. t^a 
workthip 4  dM. gOr. Lett ot room, 
qulot tocatton.

TO THE QUIET
3 bdrm. 7 bath brick HOME In 
CO LLEGE PARK. Don hos flraptoca
4  built In boottcosoa, Igo formal liv. 

dM. corport 4 ttobby rm SIwwn
by Oppolnimqnl, '

r _______________

BELOW  20

GOING . . .  GOING . . .  GONE
toon will ba told about mis KENT 

WOOD 3 bdrm,2 bom HOME bainn 
compMaty radacorotad. Lpok today, 
move In Aug. 1st.

AFRAID TO WORK?
Ihenoplaasa rSohl cMIII Thlt  ̂ 4 

bdrm, 3 barn HOME nteds polnt* 4  
sema regolr, but whara con you get 
1400 yg. fl. et llvtng epoca lor $IJI», 
and $119.40 nwnm.

FULL ACRE
adwol bus ot door. 1 bdrm. HOME 

oli tanced, barn ond room for hone. 
Only $90. mo •

FAMILY ENJOYMENT
win bo yours in spoctout 4 bdrm. 

HOME, PARKHILL ortd. Cool groan 
carpal thru-out, 2 rmito batha, oovor- 
rd porch, tots of « 1^000 4 parking.

FRONT KITCHEN
It handy to ontry, dining or llv. 
n„ 3 bdrms, 1 targe bom, corpet- 

od, $15. mo., equtty $2.200. Near 
Morey School.

SWIMMING POOL
It 0 bonus wim 3 bdrn* brick HOME 

on Cornell. Nico carpet 4  drapes.
: gar. Pretty yord 4 gorden. 

Available soon

CALL IT CHARM
Th» quolnr eoTtago has two tovtis 

of llvtng 3 btd/2 bom. llv. rm, din. 
rm. Hie. modem kitchon wim brook- 
tost nook Centrally tocotod noor shopping area.

CARPETED
. bedrooms, iga. ktt. end den, built 

... oven 4  range, tonoad bock yord, 
EDWARDS h e ig h t s .

NEAT BUNGALOW
Pollshad mort mru 7 Iga. bdrms 4  

Uv. rm. bright kit. anc gar., plumb
tor washer 4 dryer.

a i i T 6 ^ F o r  A  Ô

Equal Htuslng Opeartonity 

WE BUY IQ U IT IB f

HOROSCOPE
.CARROL RICHTER I

O SN KB^  T B IO E N C lIt: A day (Md 
avaning to toko core ot ttw uauM «Ork 

qf you. If you ore to k iiifiaundlnga and -BoH In -Stia gink condili^ . Got out tho varlouo
ond dolorgonts that moka aM _______ _
-----iMI os do ttio vartauo toaks facing

.•u ix u T s r*JK S  (March t\ H April I f )  No 
ht todofa you In*.

you k
tttoto

Tu lli
«too I« got «erk dona that to W  

to your odvoncanont. DoMV, IO your uuvwiuinom,
vmatovor wiH Imgrovo the ligio o» your-  . . .M m ,  dtom Toko (ho rltfit tri 
RoKra iorty ond roti.

TAUM IS (Agm 31 to May JOT Moke 
youraott Ih  attroctlva oa yau,  ea i sa y u  craqto m  axoMlant Imgraaalen. Joln
oooó trtinda M portMo. Oaatt target 
to gay gn imgertant MM that «lU 6n- prova tqitr crodtt rating.

M M lW  (MOV »  io Juno I I I« »  r l ^  « ^  la gal yeur home _____
dltrocttva m i  functtonlna baltar. AvgM 
^ y  o rg u m ^  <hM» Wd youraaH ot
---------  -T— — In m# wof ot your
advancimattt. TMnk Meng maro eon- tonn.Hvo Hnao.
« Ì “ Ì 2 ! L * * ^ * * *  a  lo JMyI I )  Showing others you de your thog- 
pina orrgnds, otfIcMnlly it Importo« 
now. SoorU oul tho books, gorlodtaols 
•UM hovd the dola you nooA Toko It 

d and bo 't o f i^  and bo hoggy sMth Un.
LEO  (Say 22 to Aug. fl) You wont 

to how ^  targor tticoma ond can now 
flito thq yttd« malhodi  tor to dtiRg- 

diOMo «moro you can cut dewn 
on am gù ea. Sit down wim exporto ond 
got Ihotr PM/tco. wMdi con provo vory

your oggooronco end chorm, gnd meM 
olhon roagoct yau moro. Gq̂  into mo 
aKlM goftatinga HMt moon ttio ri^  
lo you. Moke naw fiianda «ho con bo 

«aabto to yeu M Bm  tntni«.U B « a  (Sopf. B  to <>ct. B> T w  hgvo
many poTteM toaks lo toko coro M 
and «louM de luat IMi and teroM tho aocIM'tor tho limo bohig. Try to helploÍMnone «die to hovUig rouA aloddlng. 
you oro e trug humontoarlan. 

SCORPIO (Oct. B  le  Nov. I l )_________ „rv ... .w  .V  — V SP*Dd
mòro "flin t '«ttlii d garàoh ye« woMto' knew boltor «ho oéMd provo hM(M 
to you In tho futuro. <«o9 out lo (hot rnaonna «dwro you con odd to proaont
ro llar of THandi. Show you oro on ox- 
collont convorsattonMIst.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  to Doc. 21) 
Tarokliia coro of any puMk mottors la 
atoa M ay and yau con de w  In a m M
cxadH inaltor aotlatoctorWy . «»••- A hlghor-up glvoo you Iho helpino" beub

CJ4PRICORM ID0C. 11 to Jm i. »1 
Sludy now protocto thot oro totclnnttng 
to youj you cmi vory Hkoty gdvaiM  
mroutPi iham. (MoUng conlocl «rtlh 
poraona «mota Waoa mo dittarant tram
yours Is fino. Dboni much thot ««y. 

AQUARIUS (Jon. 11 lo Fob. 19) Got
roaponslMllltot bMrind you «dm apo«d today a id  mM» auro you know bettor 
what your nieta'a w poctotlona mo. Truat vaur kitulttan to you know how to gat 
c4ong baltar wtth the ana yoar tovt- 
Th ln i.

PISCRS (Fab. B  to March B ) Uatm 
«dm oora le  you know agactlv «died 
gn oMoelflto okimcIs of you, then ttato

VIRGO (Aug. 12 to Sogt. 22i  Study 
vourioH «»(( and too how to mpmv«
HOUSFS FOR SALK ÂT

JJU Mvt others now om  I I hoi^. fhpaa

SAND SPRINGS — 3 hodroemt.
corpM, drogot. 2B  wiring. ______
bockyord. double gaaga, i a(riearetad Mr
and contrM hoot, ett^ w oM  'p lua' «M l.
Vi ocra M land, (toll

TH REE BEO R(X3M houty Mr

at Hoar apoca, oir condiHonlne and cin- 
trM hoM. Sean by oppolntmant oMy. 
Phone 343-4312 or 36S339S botort S :0b
p.m.

RENTALS B

SM riVS RENTALS
-  WOO
R  B 3

I 4  sold

Nice ono bodroom kimiahod ogartmoi«. Corgot, drogoo ond olr oondttlening.

FURNISHED APTS. 1 4

SILVER HEELS
Poneramie vie« trom front 
oordi M mroo bodroom brtck, 
1*4 bottis. firagloco, hook 
cosoi, corggt, ihuttors. toncod 
yard, deublo cor gorogo, slort 
homo, geod «wtor. Shown by 
oggointmont attor 7; l i  g.m.

FOR REN T; 
343-7SNL

CMI

TWO — CLEAN 3 torto room tumishod 
Mlh. cougia, no goto. 110 

17th. CMI 3 0 -73M.
4 RIXM I FURNISHED agartmmt. Mito 

«H d, Mr oandlttonSP, II I*

3 LARGE ROOMS, bMh, STO, Müs oMd. 
1«  Wo« «h , pgwnNelrv CMI BTÜM  er 3*7-701 .
CLEAN ATTRACTtVB tom badreem 
duMaxaa, vanM  had! and Mr, oorpat, 
na»  lim  Placo Shaggmg dtolrIM $% . 
No Mito pMd. No pots. CaPI 347-7*34

INOiJ l CE  IN LUXURY — Per most 
who «mnt 4  con afford mo vory baM, 
Raadtr otters IMs Hlghtand Stum baouty 
toaturmg coiy wbodbumlng flraptoca m ponalad dan, tag Hying room Wm I 
antartalring. 3 sgoctous btdrooms. 2 tilo 
borntx-Aae^wotod o lr, coder moke root. 2^  tq It living area oN pro- 
tooslenMly decerolod. Upper mirtloo.

REEDER REALTORS 
267-82M

TH REE 4 EDROOM krick, two baths, 
wall locotad, tonetd yoiO, B S4 dkerTtaah. 
CanaMar tome trade. CMI ownor B M B 4.

W. J . SHEPPARD It CO.

9  f i
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

FOR SALE — SmMI f«b  hodrpom houao. 
Five mllof soum o< town. CMI B 7-7S44
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houto, fk. 
boto, torgt tot, fincad ploy yord. S3S(». CMI 34^34U  Odosso.
FOR SALE by ewtior — mroo bodreems, 
1*4 boms, living room, dial «/tthliving
firagioca, rofiigaralod o ir, tolly eorpotod. m d oovartd potto. CMI B S 4 I 1II jpr- - - - (vmninlmenl

SHAFFER

ton  BIrdwMr 163-1251
SgoM Mooting Oggortonlty 

VA 4  FHA RBPOS
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION — 3 bdrm, gar., toncod Nko and citan on East side.
SEVERA L COAAMERCIAL propoftlot —good locotkms.
TWO HOUSES-on 1 tonetd lot, 1 bleck from High Sch. Reduced to 3*754
TWO STORY HOUSE-dMdad Into 2 gg(4  bollWrantad, all tor $3350.
2 BEDR(X>U—on quiet SI. behind Oolkxl Sch. Lg. L lv  rm 4  k ll. *
MORRISON — citan, 3 bdrm, 2 b ill, brk. 
4ts% Int, I t  yro toft. *90 par me.
RENT PRO PERTY—5 ilucoe uniti on hg tot, good Inoomo and priead to oolL
C LIF TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY
B. M. KEESE ..................................... S57. I32S ^JACK SHAmm .................... ifi-ndp

Cox

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE, »o rtiiiw it. M orrM  eoupto 
No pots. Apgty dt B B  JM
N IC ELY FURtdISHSD In, M 00 goto, boto RunnMs.
Poggy Sknt
(»ARA(»E A PA inM C trr — I 
nkolv tomtahta b illt goMl Alto — Ono

I IP  Scurvy.

)*eople o( DifttnctloD 
Liee E hpuitly  At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I .  t  4  S RaMoani
Cal M7-86N

Or Amtv to MGR. ad APT. 1* 
MÍO. Algho MorriMn

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and S Bedrooms 
AU conveniences

1904 East 2Sth 
287-M44

UNDER I MANAGEMENT
’tmants — toinivhrd olr condii toned -

In yords.

U 11 Syconx 
S47-7S41

Team It Up!

Real Estate

formerly Alderson Real Estate

Eqodl_ttoylim̂ î|eH>
1700

Office Home
263-1988 263-2062
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — B rkk 5 bdrm 
2 bm, 31x21 pan dan, compì crgtd, db 
g o ray . cov potto, txcal «niter wall
PARK H ILL — attrotlyo brk 3 bdrm 2 ceramic bms, form living, Ig don, all 
crptd 4  drpd, kit 4  dining tap by braok- 
fost bar, elaci bit tti R/0 . Lovely bcokyd has higtt tile fence. S2S m  
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION — brk 3 bdrm 
crpid 4  drpd. Meet bit in R/0 , cant olr,heat. $3730 equity.
XONED FOR BU$INE$S — cornar lot 5

houie plus added bonus of 3 turn 
rentalt. Groat buy, $I2.5(».CHARMING OLDER HOMES — wa hove taveral Mdar homes In dif. oraos. Prices 
starting at $52)00. Coll tor details 4
locations. All good buyv -------  O iF  _STORY HOUSE — upstairs 4 rms A bm, torn, real bargain, $551» .
DOROTHY HARLAMD ................... SP-SS9S
LOYCE DBMTON ...........................  30-4541MARZBB V7RIGMT ....................... 304411MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  347-1121

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE — 3 ctmotory spaces In 
Trlntty MamorlM Pork In Garden of Ltbodon section. Lot Number 201. 
Contoct Julio Jonas, P . 0 . Box 434, Arlington, Texas 74010. Phone (117) 275-

4 8 9 2 SIZES 8-18

RENTALS y

n. T»mEDROOM; Cook ond 
Furnished, carpeted, rtot clean, badreem: unfurnished, axma clton,
ottocfiad gorode, $100 month. Phone 367- 
25» .

TWO main parts for the lithe 
jumper! Whip it up in an eve
ning, then se*v the rest of the 
team. Sleeveless jacket swings 
3ver shirt, pants.

Printed Pattern 4892; Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12.-14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) jumper 2^i yards 
i5-inch.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
aiKl Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

1

■70 RBNJ 
'09 TOYi 
■77 PLYk 
'47 m uri 
'44 MUST 
'44 MUTJ 
'44 VW . 
•4* BAMI 
'47 PAIR! 
CAM PIR 
'49 DOM 
•44 PORE 
■44 PORE

FURNISI
FURNISHE monto, OM
s s Â irs ï

FURNISI
FURNISHE 
•eroga, to 
$115. Mann
N ICELY ' 
haute. wMl ducted Mr, 
163-25M
COMPORT!

NORTH $11 
na Mils pcN

1.
k

Wdshar, cw 
kiib o xp a l 
yard molnk 
csgl a'tclr

!67 5546

UNFURf

2 BEOROC 
ooMlancet 
to boat. 71

A U T O l^ ll 
141̂ /S T a r
WANTEI

NEED 1 
263-7IB  Oft
BusiNi*::
FOR REN 
10,250 loot — connacti way. Will 
Coll JahnnI
Etta Worn
O FFICE SI
o f f i c e ;^ J^ o fa d

MOBILE

FOR SALE 
mraa badr 
unlurnlihad
1772 EAGI cempeltoly Fork, 14 $1

LOTS F(

t r a il e reoupidt Or Wright. CM
1$ 30 TRAI IM$ tor r

ANNOy

SPEOAI

The amk 
for a-Wl 
sad Bee 
ises froi 
Beverage 
rated at 
Big Spr 
rexas.

FGGdWI 
Saadov 
M. K. 
Roy E 
Doroth:



. 1

. >

E
mnt ettarm, «nd m M 
u  mor*. GM M a «w HMt inaan th» mttt 
»  M m á t  w(M coa ba 
I <ha M ura.
I la Oct. a> Yau Ufa« 
M is le  W m cora a l 
ift M i  ond taro it Uta 
na baino. Try to M p  
g r a u ^  tlad«ng. SMw dnaaHarlaA.
B  le  Nav. XII SpaM 
a  paraoa gau^

<M oauM prava M p M  
dura. Gal aul le  mal 
M oan add le prmani 

Shew yau ara an ax- 
aallit.
(Nav. B  la  Dac. 2)1 
any puMk m ellan  li 
w can d i  le  la a  m m I

yau ma helping- hand
Dac. B  la  Jan. » I  
h  m al ara laad n id log 
I vary Hkaly advance 
MMdng eanlact wim 
aoi <ra dillarani tram 
m  much mol rvav- 
I. B  la Flh. m  Gai

anpacMIant are. Trual 
yau knaar haar la gal 

h Mia ana yaa- lava.
•  le March » )  U aM  
M knaw apoctly vdiol 
K h a l yau, man itala

: - S Ä

B

S RENTALS

I 4  Sata

n himWMd oporlmanl. 
<d mtr oandlllaning.

APTS. 14
Can

X larga ream lumiihad '  
eaupli . na pali. I l i  *

2-71ML________________ j
SMÌD apei Imin l . Mhf « 

ah- oandman», IIW .

I. barn. 174 MNi aoM.
I. MI »U m

m v i  haa badreem 
haal and air, carpai, 

Ihipptng dW rM  $Tw. 
pah. CMI B7-7M4
CTIVX, three ream 
d caupla ar gannaman.

• m m tn  — upaioin, 
bNta pMd, Alta ~  One 
Mtamnaal. aataa pica. IB i Icurry._________

i  DtetbicttoB 
Itpuitly At 
tONADO 
S  APTS.

3 lataaaiii
W 45N

MOR. a l  ART. U

mrooD 
tnCENTS 
t Bedrooms 
nvoiences 
East 2Sth 
17-5444

H MANAOKMCNT

hnanli — tumuiird 
air candHlanad -

I It LIp!

SIZES 8-18

fc-̂ Âaiai
l a r t s  f o r  t h e  U th t  
i t  u p  in  a n  e v e -  

I t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  
s s  j a c k e t  s w ì n p  
t s .
Bm 4892; Misses’ 
.14 , 16, 18. Size 
lunper 2 ^  yards

IVE CENTS for 
— add 25 cents 
im for Air Mail 
andling. Send to 
S, care of The

P l / Y
WSTAP

%
N iW S rA fE t
b in g o , g e t

FREE CARDS HERE

GOODW ILL 
USED CARS

CHCVROUT 
la, calar «Nh «al aghd|Mir>, m  Vi

pasar iliaring
I «  brafcaa, AM/PM radta. I 
•4» OATSWN f io  M aar aadta, Mae

papd. Waata « M a  a  raady gaad achaal car.

’B  PO R epL ro. Adaar ndM . a praüy.gal 
calar «Rh «tata viavi lap, «Mcwng ¿a ta
lanar, v i  anoaa, tatamatlc .................. ... p
•taarlag and brakai. laclary Mr, lacal ana m 

'a n d  Wa na«.

71 CMtVROLET In«« 
nica b rasa  «Nh «hila 
uphawary, Vf angina, avtamaltc IraminlHMi. 
pautar naanng and brabaa., im «haac Matary

•saostx ,’' 7-V

"Stop worrying about the attack on the dollar. 
You never h ^  a  do lia ir

71 CHEVROLTr 
a m calar « n a  Mt

bax. laclarv Mr.

CRAWFORD
Pontiac - Datsun

504 E. 3rd 263-8355
Big Spring*

"W M iag POOD HRVICf IS 
tTANDARO eeVIRMINT"

ROADRUNNER ì
. CHEVROLET J

FOR THE BEST f
^  DEALS ON W HEELS
M- ------------------- ♦
I f  See Wee Mergu 

Staetee. Tesas ^ a i l

Hillsid« TraiUr 
So Its

M ebile„ H em et . . . with 
Femily type Ahneepiiere 
. . . 1er Luxury m inded 
individuéis.

B S IM F 1 I7 N  m - i n i

¿■MefBifSpriM .
SSF A lU A R l O O lU M H

LlVESTOCl 14

HOUSEHOI^ GOODS
SWING MACHINIS — New Name and 
kataari. Ml macMnea larvicad. Utad 

1 lyar^euNm elki. Slavanb laM Navale.

B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r o i a ,  7u«»uGy, J i ; ! y  3 ' ,  1 9 7 3  11

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
THOMAS a BUTLIR MuHc Ca. -  New and uaad Manea and argani. M lim Placa. Phana WJ-Mm.

HOMI.K IMAttiS M
lita  in v a d e r "  MOBILE Hama, 
badraam. llxM U B t Phana MJ-MOl.

MUSICAL INSTRU
MCKI3KI MUSIC

Nr.

nppny — "Tha Uaad murvmanli.

FIAHO TUNING
iMNieDiATt arreNTioM

a  year maptaar m  a « i i i iMi Padara-

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

tlH AMbama MS-6in

FHA
Mobile Home 
FINANCII

1 Texas Public 
Works Voted

L4

M -  NriII ATTENTION'COLTERS

M M CHANOISi

R. M. McK in n e y
V

Parmar avmar al TV UrvMt U P  la 
aip Ipnap ragrati la unarm Ma tar- 
Biar caatamart mm  apew tan  yapr

Sacnaa M taa

HELP WANTED, Mite. F 4

DOGS. PETS. ETC,
1 MALI K lT T tN S ta  give" 
dtNvar. Phana W iim .
POR sa l e  Âkc RaMtIan 
buildag pupglM. CMI U tSm i.

fnMiMi

, P R I t  — 1 OOCP BALLS AND tllOO 
OIPT CtRTIPICATE Tap Pra Equip 
i n ^  Aad Acctaaarlat taam  ACUM. 

| n¥ t  Ta WILSON. Sand ^  (Peat 
p  And NdnMIng) Pm If/SDIaceunl 
»Map. MACS M L P  U PPLY , 
taattr I .  Lpmma Taam IW l

W. P. Lpnd_________ . _________
IRISH s e r r i R  RuppMp, aXC taMMra d . 
naad hunnnp praapicH. pnesd ip aMI.
CMI M3-U14

PUPPY SALE 

Priest Reduced
ARC Rapiifarad »Nh 

raían « aOOttRMÁN «AS SIM na«
HUSRIC « ta  s u a  na« ................
ST PERNARUS «ara SUB na« 
tEACLS, « ta  SM. na«

a  asrn

BUSINESS OP.
MOTIL POR SMa ar 
«M cpntMar hataa t r  
Ira ta . I« unNi. 1 hai 
tanrhnanl. IJi taM a 
« r  SM leal paap. «M 
SB SS/dlf l.___________
POR SALIInchMUip̂

P.M.

Pryari. ExcMlant dlanlala. 
IL Manly M parittnp. Par 
cpil SOdTSI altar V .»

and ailica,! Hiflhutoy' C o rcc i*
Opportunity

HtW ARRIVALS
“ ■ .TOY POOOlCOLLIES

Baard Yaur Daf M auf
.4QUAR111I PET 
Sau Äugele Hwy.

IPET GRUOIUÑG

LES US

L4A

■COMDMY CARS
7» RtNAULT, aataM r ....... .
'dP TOYOTA. S-Or.tar ....*. 
■n PLYMOUTH CndNll, 4 d
‘47 MUTANO VA taU  .......
'U  MUSTAN« V4, Md . . . .
■dd iPUTAMa v -a  aa lt. Mr .
■Id VW .......................................
•d> RAMLIR. ata, Mr, Adr. . 
■47 PAIRLANI SIdPta Wapta 
CAMPIR COVIR-Laap . . . .  
■dP DOOM PU. « CM ata . . .
•44 PORD PU V t  ...........
•dl PORD 1 dr NT .......

bilL c h r a n e

AUTO SALES
su-ua

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED OR UiNumlMMd Opart- 
manta. ana la Ih r«  badraami. am t, 
poM. Mg up. ONka Houn; 1:10 la 4:00. 
SO-TSiTT SaullNand Apartnunli. Ah ta

FURNISHED HOUSES B 5
FURNISHED THREE hddraim. Atlochad 
garepa, lattcad hackyard: MS Caytar
I n s  Manlh. CMI lS7-dlM_allar_S;S1 am  
NICELY 'PURNÌSHED ana badraam 
hauta. wMI la «Ml corpallng, droparlti. 
dudad air, cantrM haM, carpari. Phana
M - 1 S » _________________________
COMFORTABLE TWO badraam nwblU 
homa. adult» only. pMi  allewad.
NORTH SIDE: Iwa badraam. SM mèmh, 
na bllH pMd. tig  Harm Runnali. SS7-t3?l.

1, 2 A 3 BF,I)H(K)M 
MOBILE HOMKC

Maihar, canirel air oanditlohipg ana .>ao‘ 'taorllon.

SPEOAL NOTICES (
GENERATION — GAP: Roye'YdMr

r ûm̂ T mm .

FOR SALE PI 
maM pracary, 
Sunday (baar) 

'Phana SOBUd.

mdrman i  tiaa. Smaliad 
J davi I  «Mk. 

iS :n naan — I t  M pjn.

CLEAN RUGS, 
da «im llu a  L uth>  
Snampooar, |X S I 0 . K
BEFORE YOU lU Y  ar rana« yaur 
Homaawnat‘1 Csverega Saa WMaan i  

anca Apptcy. U lfM aln  SliaM. SM-lîsr-
WATCH

THIS
SPACE

WORLD FAMOUS 
BARDAHL

T2«!? DISTRIBUTORSHIP

ThU MTvIca tvpa butUwM con ba auar- 
alad lull ar pad  lima «hh na aolTina 
Kparlanca natauary.

Prom pataMlM H unllmilad Canaary. 
Mhra aMlmola af MS tar aoch ppv «arkra.

A S i m  Inraalm ant pull yau Ui buar- 
n au  WkiTE ToO Iir I 
nutrAarl

axo III

IRIS'S " P Ó o 6 c Ì~ K r lg r  and l a o r « ^

Zelat Javalart
apamant poidu

luiduda

BARDAHL, INC.
MadH. Panne. IMU

PNA prapn im  a r t  aNarad Nr mtatataBlŜ ^̂ I Ŵ̂MaW iW M6W

LOST A FOUND C-4

EMPLOYMENT X F
HELP WANTED, MaW F-l
Air .conditioning Duct Man.

CODdltiOlU.
LOST ONE «aak- Irl-rNar mcN b a m o t.i^
anaamri la •'•Inpa". Sand Sprinpt area .' P le iM T ll  W o rk in g  
ka«ord. WS-SXM. ^ ^
i«iiko~POR"Ela~iMiSrM“ *yomaiii|''*8®* 0" «xperience
S S i .» ? , in f to % ? ^ i" & ,? 'O v e r - T lm e .  22 Years in Busi
oflar S;M Am.

aiMry
r  ui retan lawMrv
troUi yau lar a  •non. 
Wa aionl M artittng 

k  aktiN a  co
rtar m rotali la««irv. Wt'ra a  national 
areoniionon wan aver m  retail euliaN 
and beva much to altor You can M i«d  
outotarKPna ton lacurrty, goad aav. and 
a tong iitl a< banalitt ^

•  Proflt ihiiing
• .S to c k  opticas
•  Hospltalizetion
•  Paid vacations
•  Sick lea\-e
•  Paid ho lld ayi
•  Credit union
•  I j f i  In iurance
•  M anagem ent icbool

Sound gtddT Thtn loa ut immadWalY 
and gol Ml m t tacit. iMarvtowi are barng 
hoM M:

ZALES JEWELERS
Srd a Mom

* Big SprUig. Taxoa
_________Na phana cMii. piata«

GARAGE SALES
CARPORT SAL! — IMI Ntlon 
laM rah-igarplar . dtuhia 
rtcardar. M Mch I
mlicMIanaout hirnllura. 
ctoMNna M m  1 mravan

1:11 AM Wadnaiday

S A L l"^ — ~SM7 ~ 'R abacci 
ChUdrtn'i cumina, tow appiiancat. 

a ll t l  mlicMli

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  A |36 
million appropriation for< public 
works projects in Texai has 
passed Coilgress and now 
awaits White House approval.

The projects approv^ Mon
day in a Senate-House confer- 

'ees bill are for the 1974 fiscil 
¡year..

Construction projects include 
{Buffalo Bayou and tributartes. 
1506,009; Cooper Lake and 
channels, 6800.000; Corpus 

jchristi ship channel. 63,500,000; 
Duck Creek channel »tuiprove- 
ment 6450.000; El Paso. 
$1,600,000.

Freeport and vicinity, hurri- 
■ % •% # o  ¡ ( ' one f l o o d  protection,UAT tt N 111 If I. '11 300 000; Galveston Channel.

" " ^ i C o m e  pick 8ut the mobile home
- , ,  ! ^  that fits y i ^  family. Then grt 1*'^ W lgh'i^

uW"TinA”  laaa ready for a surprise. No more OL240.000; I^von Lake
'. k S k 'ta T O !“»«" T% down (maybe less),
wan u Lot» afyear terms with monthly p ay - 'r . 'ii."  ** * * Improvement,

DIFFERENT
FROM OTHERS AS

unhl letd.
g a r a g e

la
Ihraugh f r iday
flW NOLAN SUNDAY Ihri
Tuatdtv ClaIMng. (hooi. » ig t wraodv 
ilytod, IvrnMwrt. ond mUcMlanaoui. La«^caa.

I f r iC  CARPORT Mia — Thur: 
and Solufdav. toddtai. 

daPtoi. knkkanacki 
__________ l«17 H drpm g______

CLOSE-OUT ia to 'd n  Nav 
E v a p t r e l i v a  Cualari.
SMtdrMI and Wlndaw Unili. AH# Mma 

aa TrodUta

irough
iraodv

•’S

hlY DiV-
l ’i l ’ ìhid'W*«»«»

year
mints lower than you.. __
with any conventional Hnanc-! Arthur and vicinity, hur 
ing. How do we do it? F HAl r i c a n e  flood, proteitkm, 
the lower cost way. 162.100,000; San Antonio Channel

CXlMPARE THIS TYPICAL
FHA FINANCING P U N

Now mM Utad 
t r i  OawndraH

____ tor Until. Al
Utad Ralrigwalad umta. H w htism waM va cMi tirité*

Dotarrod
al Vaymanti 
•arcaalaaa k 
PUymiat Pr

tsa
FrtM

L-n

ONI OP THE TOP PROPEUIONAL 
GROOMIRS OP LUGGOCK HAS 
MOVED TO aiG  SPRING Six voMI 
axpartonca Ui grakming Ml brata. 
Exgarl In the OH M hna actitafInG 
CaN SU-TSdJ tor an acaalnhwinl

COST HEREFORD tulL 
In Iha county Mtaorl an 
Cane, SkSISZS ar itt-<aK

---------------ness. Also need
IS manlhf aM' , 

a . CMI Carroll BlT

tIN  wtakly peiMMt addritalng moM tor 

hrmi. login ImmadlMaly DatpNt Mnd 

E lx p e i ie n c e d '" * '* * * ' **^***** «"valaaa Craonva

conditioning Service H ^ |E m trp r i ia i . lex  SM3. Cargua Chrwll.

VEKbONAI.
ichanlc. Same condition!
above. Contact Hr. Rannefeld. 

RBÔLicî~excEsi~ ihfdi «ith~Fiuîdâx I Snyder, Texas. 573-2411. After 
M ‘• ^  7 p.m. 573-5887. Do it now.

•NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’
For Irtformctlort rwQortftao wttwrnotlvM !•

Ino« ^otpvfr ihotft trwtta ftm»d voi«. 
yor4 motnIolfMidl TV CobM. on tNi*« «w 
cwpt c'pctrkitv eoH*

I FROM 680

Tha Edna

MIU._TalwAww ll7fl^3IIM. 
PARENTS WITHOUT Diver-

167 5546 aav aiUBictd, laaoralad. Mnglo paranti grtup. For 
« «  mtormollpn, cell l U ^  ar 117-

a O Y  P IP T IE N  10 
vehem ery. Apply
Scurry . Ha cMIt.

portnl. "'uS!
WANTID: EX P ER U N CtD  Chtl trEacailant mlary and hturi. 

Stillai Hefal.
dtnnar caak.

616 SPRING 
ÍMPLOYMENT 

^ENCY

UNFURNISHED IIOUSFIS

J/M.______ _____________ _____ ______
IIP YOU Dflnk — ifa  Yaur Butmatt. 

B 4  II Yau Want Ta Stap. i f i  Alcaholki "■« ------------------» — I . . . .  cmiAnenymmi luilnpta I SS7-P144.

I  aaOROOM AND dan, Speniih dacor,! 
apohoncai hanNhad, cenato aniy, d a «  
to boM. TtSSMI ar 3U«M4.

M ise. FOR RËN1

" s iS b ^  far”  
I . lO dllS .

AUTOMUIIVI .
MSnarpr lUMd». _  

WANTED TO RENT

rani.

I NEED  
2SJ-7IB I

. It  rant:, gara 
ollar d;00 Km.

BUSINESS BIIH.DINGS' B9
FOR RENT; CimiwafClM ■ praparty — 
10.2SO Mot floor taoco In S bulWIngi 
-  connoclod. 10M to U l l  Lomote Hlgh- 
woy. Will rant togtlhar_pr atptroiary. 
Call Jahnnla WBTfcar, TtMTM._____________
Etta Worran
O FFICE SPACE tor rani — thrat room 
0 f f I c a ; complataly corpMad. ond 
ratri^olad Mr, rani raatanobla. IStl

MOBILE HOMES B-ll
FOR SALE or rariC l4xM mobile hama. 
mraa bedroom, 2 bolhi.' lumithad. dr 
unfumlihad. CMI MS-SSM ar 2SM m

Slater Gray

• Advtior — 
OPEN TDAYS a  WEEK 

Sc Habla Etpaaol
Sha arili kelp YCa M lava, aiarrliga

spaciA L T H i NiX T t  w u a x s  
U.M raadUig ................ aaw U J

Can tp ^ m
IM Gragg — ilg  Sprinf Ttk.

a ^ l PMaNT M»d U v tt SECR.—gd. ly. a  mind, ta r ta r  |tk
machgnk ndddid. toMtoldnca ndradtary.
Appiv to mrnmi* anly, P tk a  CantlruOton. MLES-OHIwera. axp 
SnydM Hlghamy. i'"* ........................................................
DIESEL MECHANICS S2jd -  SLdg pgri’¡P®“ * * * ^ * ""* * ^
hour. Aik tor Colton Doatov. 7 foonor” . " ,  ...........

lEeutomant, IMS) 217-SSS1 Odatak. Taxdi.|SALES-prav. axp. tocM Co.......... ^
BURGER c h e f "  now occagNng W  WAREHOUSE-axp. noc.,
ptcloltont tor Iha av*nlng ihllT. «dply locM ....................................  EXCELLENT
In aarMn. anly. . _ _
------------------—  -i'-S.OEl.iVERY—tocM. axpartonca ....OdSt-

r - I ' m a n a g e r . aWk a axp., luaarvlta  ptrion-

BUSIÑBT
Distributor wanted to aervlc* 
“WALT DISNEY PRODUCTS”

1«72 EAGLE 2 aEOROOM. 2 kaNto, ¥ -« « ._ «comppitoly fumiptod. Dapoiit. cratiwopd.accounts. High eamingS! ucome
Pork, 1« Septombar -M7 «»«___________ i
LOTS FOR RENT b.h  ¡over $1,000 per month possible!

Inventory necessary $3,290 to 

start! Cell COLLECT Mr. Mar

tin, (214) 24M981.

t r a il e r  s p a c e  tor rm t —  Mdarty 
oouptoi Or boat paraonnal prtta rrtd , t lB
Wiighl. CMI 2d3-lM7.
IS 20 TRAILER PARK r -  arhMte. I 
iMi tor rant. CMI iD d lw  tor 
datoflA .

ANNOMNCEM.ENTS
f S B i E T " " " " " " * "

STATED m e e t in g  tlgSprlng 
Lodga No. I I «  A F and AJM. 
•vdry 111 and Ird Thuradoy, 
7;S0 p.m. Vliltort «dk otr.t.

PoM Swootl, W.M. 
H. L. Ronay, Sac.

21tl and Loncoitar
STATED MEETING Stokad 
Plolni Lodpa No. SN A.F ond 
A M. Evary tad ond Ith 

I Thundov. I :N  e.m., 3rd and 
Mem. Visitors Walcoma.

Frank Morphit. W.M.
T. R. Merrit, Sac.

CALLED MEETING Bk 
Spring Chootor No. ITS R.A M, 
Monday Atxiuif dih, 7:30 P.ni. 
Mork Moitari dagr««.

st a t e d  M E C T I N G Big 
»A  Spring C o m m ar^v , 2nd Mon-

Bov and procilea dh Mondoy, 
aoch month. V lilton W*t-

SPEOAL NtmcKS C-2

FOR SALE
EitobWihod Drivt inn. E» 
oorlunityr food bulinali. C 
Mnonci  M 10« roto ol tot« 
Prod Cdtoman, P.O. Box 
SprtoG Toon 7WM.

' X
im

$ 2 5  P E R  H O U R
Earn up to S2S par hour or mors In 
provan builnasi o i ownar ol a  Jiffy Port. 
A-woth pratsura ctoonlng unit. E « y  to 
oparota Eoiy to hirt on aparotor mon- 
igpr.

P A R T  T I M E  O R  F U L L  
T I M E

Choosa YOiir own hours. Low fixtd ovar- 
itood. Hign profit potanflol. Jiffy Port-A 
Wu-h unit is movvd to end from lobi 
with your cor Prtiiu ro  cltoni trucks, 
buMi. controctors' aquigmani, hemoi. nna- 
blla horn«, airptonas and buHdtoqi «flh d 
centrollad spray pMtom af ctoomno lalu- 
tton M hita prtatura. Proven butlneu 
dovflopmon) program kaopa unit busy 
corning menay.

N O  E X P E R I E N C E  
R E Q U I R E DThe Budersigxed ta a i  appli«*»f- 

fer X -Wlue Only Package Store I P ro m  buslntM davalopmtnt program 
and Beer Retailers Off Prem- dno comeiata .iramH^, furnwiad wim

Uses fraui tlw Texas Akoholic 
Beverage Commissioa te be le- 
rated at 2566 S. Gregg Street,
Big Spriag, Hoarard Caunty,

Irexaa. ,
Faedway No. 152 
Suudowa Sales, luc. Owarr 
M. K, Kidwen, Pres. •
Ray E. Fereusau Jr. V.P.
Darethy AMisoa, Sec. Iteas.

unit M no additional charge. Wt olie 
turniih hnouMi concantrotad ctoanmg le- 
lution for IIOT. ralurn of totol unit to- 
vastmant whan uiad. All you hova. to 
conirihuta is your lima, aftort and «Mar.

B A N K  F I N A N C I N G
Cosh Invattmrnt requirid M S2StE, ond 
up. Jiffy Port A-Woih unlh rnov o i  A- 
noncto through locM bonk H you hov« 
occrMobla crodit. Writs lodov tor con'- 
Dirtr totonr.Mlon to ;.

Horelil Evens, PrasWard 
MuIttKItan. Inc.
Orowar G

'LtvMMnd, Tgxw 7tZ3d

HELP WANTFID.JpiMle _
to work 

lyMng noeta 
Cantor. Idta

w dm an  w a n t e d
chiroproctlc clinic, 
Montan Chiroproctlc

e x p e r ie n c e d  NURSE Aldas: opMy 
In psrten to Mri Ma'atoy M MauntMn 
Via« Ledge. 200* Vl-glnla. An Equol 
Opgirhinttv Emptoyor.
BURGER CHEF >s occa^lnq < 
MICOllons tor pori lima ond tuli limo 
on doy ihifl. ApMy bohnton «:H  o.m.
end 11:00 a.m._________________ ___
ÑIBDCD IMMEOIATfLY:. RN Diradar 
of Nunos, solarv oP«n, naw HI btd 
nursing hamt taeliltiM, Rasuma and 
ratorancta  nacanory. Ceti Mri. Gornah. 
eMIad (tIS) 7IM347.

a>y" ENOINEERCHBM. Dtgrea. auM. OMRraL 
)1m plani opor^ co. benami ..EXCELLENT

t  m  f t K m f K t r  

267-2535

AVON CALLING
ON TV. AVON C^JiCÎNO In your nalgh- 

berhoodT II M  ba you. Call Caltocl ar 

« m a ; Oardhy I .  Craa. Mgr Bax 21S*. 

Big Spring, Taxas. Tstophena 3S3-22M.

WANTED RN’S *  LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full ar perl lima 

All aanallls ovallahla . 
group Insuronca. •

Canlad, Wtll* ar CMI COUBCT 
( t i l l  -SS3-7g32 

Ml Gelled

BIG SPRING NURSING INN

MONIY AND Pun tMUng Iludía Wfi 
Catmallcs. Phana Maxina Cm. ISI-Tfis 
(M ) «1 -« l»  loll Irta enyllma._______

SIGNOR ART GALLERY 
Axnoaacea a 

New LocatlEU 
562 S. Gregg

WANTED LVN 2 -. J1 a  n. |2  41 par 
hour toll or port lima. ConlKl 
MMonay M Mountain V<air ‘.odM. 700« 
Virginia. An EquM Oppmlunlly Empiey
ar__________________________________
TURN SPARE Tkna Inte manav- Wotk 
your awn hours with Tupowwara. Par 
oppointman) eMI 2S7-7l8a __________
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: RN DIrsdsr 
of Nurses, solarv apan. naw IIS bad
nursing hama tocility Raiuma w  
ratorancta nacosaory. Coll Mrs. Cvnalt,
cMlad, («IÎI 7 jg -S247 ._____ _________

Id. agMy 
dolor Inn,EXPERIENCED MAIDS 

In goraen M Iho Pandar 
2711 Sdulh OrdEG
HELP WANTED, Mlac. F4

. NEED
Waitresses, Disbwaabers, 

—  Cask 
2 Shtfts ayalUMe 

Coutract Chairles Scott 
WUte KItchcu 

267-2161

TUM.

HELP WANTED 
SUNIC DRIVE 4N . 

1266 Gregg "* '
M, Nita* Thna, Fufl rmw. Ptrl Insida and DM.

APPLY IN PIRSON

SALESMEN, AGENTS

CIRCULATION
DISTRICT

SUPERVISOR

Immudiatu
Opuning

For
FU LL TIME 

EMPLOYMENT 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD
O COMPANY iVN EFITS  
O GOOD WCRKINO 

CONDITIONS 
O PAID VACATION

Apply IH PeriGU * 
Circalattau Dept 
After 9:66 A.M.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

710 SCURRY
Equal Ogporlunlly 

Implorar

MISCEU.ANEUUS
R IP Q S U U IO  touch '  ‘Bto 
mouliné, tofly automMic. 
ctainM madti. Po 
hMas. menagrami, 
taymanls $717 ar
W tphana S ^Jd lJ ________
21 a n o  ta'OALLON NM «Mar haator. 
canIrM haohng unti, botaraom «MI gai 
haator. M I  dPM twa drafl avoparMIva 

I l  tor fidi Con 117 7747.

Idw ia«ln<1 
I l  rag. 

•Nichas, buHsn 
R MI Assuma 
com kMon.a.

MOBILI HOMI SKIRTINU 
^ ANO ANCNORS

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SA ias a  PBRK
l.s. «  IM I a* Iaf lardar Is«iuii

LM______
VINOINO

«I*

WARNING:
Ticks ara ne« batog 

rapartol M Big SgriagI 
Sgrgy yaur ygrd today,

•Nh guorontoad
NMMoy's Loam B KonnM Sgray 

TMS PET CORNER
AT WRIOMT-t 

iMn -  Oawnlawn -  3 S 7 « n

MACHINES tor tato- gum 
aaonut. and irnaali an lacaNan am 
•an« duaMIta CMI 2SM3ld

BARGAIN HUNTERS
SSM buys S30M aguNy to S ^•«a|m. 

barn maOili hama COM na«. 317-7141.

i L a s  FO R  tato. U to -sc u rry . cMI

m rllT T J — Ik iT t  s ' b E O i 
t a . lB a f l i i ,  lavaly IgoMth 

M^ ad. Tdka a«aa  BAST «Ih. BEAUTY «guian 
ChMr«. dryers, ihsmaas 

mtrrars, drsmlna labM HI IWL 
M mIscMtonasus.

HOU8KIIULD G4N)DU L4
POR lASY. Quick aarpaf clianlna. rant 
stocirk M im pitir, «niy | I . «  pOr doy 
«Ita purihta« M Sto« Lutir«. Big Spring

U«Pd M 4« BTU rpfr Mr cpnd. . . I N »
AIR! tM t CPM

SIM
Na« MAGIC A IRt tawndrMI M M  CPM 
avag ctator. camirtrelM ntlMil ..SITf.ia
USIO liitonfs ear «aolsi ..M .H  4 ug 
SERVEL rawIg«rater ...................... SIf.B
Naw Bunk badw camM .......  M M  B up
uaad deartmanl gas rangs . . I l f «  a  ug

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-S661

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

used HOTPOINT rafrif., frastor ocraa« 
Iha lag «  days girls a  Hbar

used PR ieiO A taa 'A utam dN c W d ta ^  
Paris a  lobar «arratay ................  •ff.«S
PRIOIDAIRE «■• BLBCTRIC
ROM Cleon, «  days worranly parti a ta
Mbar ...................................................  WT.y»

COOK APPllANCK^CO.
6 M M m

FOR SALE
WINCHE.STER 26-M LEVER 
ACTION, LIKE NEW. $7i 
CALL 2C1N7S AFTER 1:96 
P.M.

3 M U

USED LUMBER tor «1
Wtô  Me. Bafldlna 3«

asari, cororntc 
■bo. phana » h

F U L L S I R V i C E C a
M kRoa Aatasrw Uaokfdl Rm «  

M r Proa ÌM inM a CMI

tmprovementt IL009.()86{ Sm  
Gabriel River, $6.100.000; Tay
lors Bayou, $200,100; Texas 
City and vidnlty. hurrtaane 
flood protecUon. $2.000.000; 
Trinity River and tributaries, 
1 7 4 0 , 0 0 0 ;  WalUsvlUa Lake. 
$3.100.000.

P l a n n i n g  funda Include 
Aquilla Lake. $250.600; Aubre/ 
Lake 6277.000; Big PIm  Laku. 
6160,000; Cart L  Estes Dam 
and Lake. $200,000; Clear 
Creek, 650.000; Corpus Christl 
Beach. $04.000; Fraeport Har
bor. $100,006; Lake Brewnwood 
modiflcatloa, $40.100; MflUran 
U ks; Navaaota Rtvar. 62M100; 
Peyton Creek, $50,000; Texai 
City Channel, 640,000; Trinllv 
River Project, $694.000.

Easy Money

M R  RUOOUCTS. pantos a r  dtatortaw 
«Nh ItMday Hsm eTreduels. CoN Rdfla 
P. PaatorT k l-d it t

PRISM VRGSTAaLlS 
POR SALI

CaWtorad Prath OaNy 
P tas a Souaah Rsodv now 

lean Okra Cucunikars, diana. Cara. 
Walarmston i. afe.

I«ld WaM «ta 
I : «  p ja . to d;M pjn.

d o w n to w n  BOOK a Thrm Star«. I l l  
Ind BuvilMi-Trode. _ Sm *i•wv-ltd-Tro 

M a g d i i n « « ,  O tNun a
CMtocflbto I n

ks, 
taunNura, 

Can«

ANTIQUES L-I2

ANTU^ES
COLLECTABLETa b l e s

and
THINGS

E. C. Duff
VILLAGE PEDDLER  

ANTIQUES 
1617 Eaat Ird

PART-TIME: SM to MO a  weak. MuM 
ba married. CMI 2S342« tor Inlarviaw.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONr — Mri. William RdW, 
1905 Nolan — black from Got tod — 
Cattoga HMMito Scheel. Coil 2S3NI0I.
PRIVATE nHIMMING LaMdnt M 
privMa pool, any oga. CMI 243-1W1.
PIANO STubeN Tt wonlad, M7 Emi 
13th. CMI Mrs. J, R .FrM N , 3S33«2.__

5 pc living room s e t .......$00.95
Small OE refrigerator . . .  679.95 
7 pc wooden modem din rm

4 pc lined oak bedroom
s J h e .............................$1« »
4 drawer lined oak ch est . 639JIS 
Itepo 2 pc hv rm suite . . .  $99.95 
Compì bed & m t-  
t r e s s ...............  $69,95 . . .  $39.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASiMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
8HOP

506 Gregg
Open 11:60 • 5:16 P.M. u ,  TRANSFER

July  CiueranCU Sal# ^ ,  Ana osiun« poymanl« on i  badraam,

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

wàntkd ' t ò  B U Y '^ L-14
PLlA Sa CALL ut hvtora yau Mil yaur 
tornitura, opMlonca*. Mr cendttlonari.

valut, . . .  V’
v a . i t r u S ì .

Sludtnl D»ik ....................................... *’ V>
S PC OlnMfa .......................................  * 'f **
PadHtal Table w/4 chMr« ............  S1* «i
2 PC vUiyl «Itaptr «/motchlnd choir 15*.»$ 
OiatON ralrig w/crotilop fra«l«r S3««i
Usad 4 Drawtr Chtits ..............tiZ.SO ua
Heavy Dufy CMl Sprifd» ................ * '* »
SgM aiM ri h im  . . f . ................ « 0 0  up

GinSUN A CUNE 
FURNITURE

I t i t  W. 3rd IHal 263 6522

haM tn or anything of 
rradma_Pail._2iiM w til  _ _ _ _ _ _

WE BTJY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 50% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-6801

Chaparral

Mobile

Harries

ATHENS (AP). -  Travtitra 
to Graeos now have the con- 
venleiioe of almost Immedlata 
aervlc« in exchanging moneji all 
over the country..

Hie H a II a n I c Trte- 
communications Onianlxatioa 
and Greek PosT Offlct have 
been anthoriiwd to purchase 
f o r e i g n  banknotes. ■ Both 
agenclea have offlees la cities 
and towns and most large 
villages.

! AUTOS FOR SALE ~ M-ri

1972 MAZDA RX2

larRwmie ULB, saa «Miai, ai* 
coM UfTM uata WMtra v in y l  tu r , I m a n y  BXTRAS. CAU Sta im i  ART- 
BR l;M  RJN.

SALIS a  PARK
i.a M

New Dealer far 
BGuaavlIla OanWcrridcs 

so m s  utao a r b r o  HOMas
NO DOWN RATMSNT. U.I. LOANS 

R.NA. FINANCING. MODULAR NOMBI
p r b b  o g l iv ir y  g sar-up, a

SdRVfCa POLICY
DEAI.ER DEPENDABII.ITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

2 both mobil# hamaf 747-7Sfl,

MaMta M
to. Campar«, 
arwnM at-

FOREMOST INSURANCE,
Motor Hamas, TrovM TrMIsrs.
Hasard. Comprsfwnslva, ParianM 
loci«, THO fT arm » AvMtobI«. StaSlOO.
WE LOAN manay on now or utad mWto 
homM. f i n i  FtdtrM Savings A Lson. 
MO Main, 1174151 ________

1*70 SwtndM. 1 asar.
Mr, 211 ta tln t, U l ia  CM i y a MS.__
l»7g TOYOTA CAROLLA, hdMN, Mr
? s r ? s r ; t a r a r i t a d C f
1*72 NORNBT H A T tN B A ]» '-  0*11 
t r  baM tflar. AN taiidNIlWsa « to it 
«MI INd« EscMtont. Rhdna 2S3ta3S.
1*71 OOOOE'CHAROER- Powar siaarind. 
PNON brtkas. tocNry PN, avtamMk, 
bMÇbMs,_v»nyJ_tog. Phpnt 3i;-dtN.
CLEAN Hdt CHEVROLET '  ImpMw tom 
dppr, hardtop, 7«d EnMne, mt, ppwsr, 
erutta cpnNM. U d ii. R h«« MM>W pr 
• tv  M Sta« Ca -pritton.
POR SALE- 1147 PlrdMrd. putompllc 
IrwtomNMpn, Mr, gMt pr mMw pftor 
Phene lS d»77 .

1*71 AMERICAN «4OT0RS Hernef. 4 
cyilndM. oulNnMic, « -----  — *
car. l i m .  XZU OrmM.
UNDER t f  AND Nosd Auto
'Com a. j . Rlrjlpa Adoncy, t tM
TRAILERS M-12
"DON'T BUY A TrMtor Until Yau Sta 
Tha Prawtori AI Ptorca TrMlOr Sgtot, 
1341 Coltogs Avsnut, Snydtr, I t l i l  173- 
tlS t."  W« Com Sovd Ysu Moftoy On 
A HMMoy Vocaltonor.

HANS MQBILE HQMES 
1408 W. 4th St.July Xltarance Soleĵ Â̂ P̂ERS

BOATS M 12
POR SAUF -  Il toM Arongw- JM 
boM. O'Brton tki'i. Uto lockffi 
acctMorlet S*«-««)?. I

Ikl

M-14

FOR SALE OR TRADE L IS

Prlcts rsoucad tn  oil mobllt homtt 
Now llxdt 1 bdrm. Sponith M 

Dtolor'a Cost.
1*72 cnortor 1x35 2 bdrm. taetor;> co*t: 

Your chelcs of 3 tmoU 1 widds 4*50
AIR CONDITIONERS

fWILi SELL or 
Hortry-Dovldion.

froda
IJN4

von. 1*731 
SaortMtar. INSTAI.I.ED

I MUST SILL -  
tlroom InfornMtonM:

n  2S4IM «Ur.1 
Ilka now. Stall |  

M prica. Cdth t r  froda Mr agprdR-
Italy nsd  tgafto aad Mba -—  
n. Phana

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES MI
mi HONDA SL> 11S>KI c&n- 
dition Priced to sell Hetnift mriuoed 
If Inferetfed p^•of 459-2373 Lcnoroh»

263-0501
fa c to r y  b u ilt  campar, modorn, flH
long t r  iherl whool boat, good condltton.

FINANCIAL H

BQRRQW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels v 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texes j

reni nice ................  |69.95
ZENITH repo 23 In. maple con
sole color TV, war l e f t ....... $399
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89.95 
MAYTAG repo auto ̂  washer,
1 year warranty ......... $249.95
CATALINA apt si.e gas range,
good condition ................ $69.95
SIGNATURE electric dry
er ........................................ W9-M
KELVINATOR electric
dryer .....................    $79.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft 6249.9.S

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FOfl SALE 1*72 Vomoho 175 cc 
axt™._Prlca_S350^7»3-«003. _
SUZUKI M o 'c e , 1*72, Uka iirw, 
ocfuol mllas. S645. Coll 3**-1/4*.
FOR SALE: 1*71 Xowowkl modal 350 
ExcoUont Condition. Coll Itî-ttX), or Mr

“NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DF.AI.S”

“This W e e k s  Special”
79x14 TOWN ’N COUNTRY

morty 3 b<!<irooiTi 2 Dfh, Iwlly cfKp^tfd. Almofid 
poneifng/* washer A 6 r v t r .  A ll thi* ior

69IM
I.OW, I.OW Down with Paym cntsl 

lo Meet Your Budget. • "
FLYING W I

2 6 7 - 5 0 1 9 |S ! L O T i îK ___________
1*71 TRAVEL Tr'a ILRR- tixtogn Mit, 
hka now SINO. Phana ST-iÜÜ. I ta  
OI ttOJ Choyonna.

~ 11

500

POR SALE -  One Sht, _ _ 
frollar. Iwo vtort ald, rofrliarMad Mr. 
Con ba toon et Choperrol Trallor Park, 
BlO_Sprlng. _ ____________
FOR SALE — 1*70 Ford to fon campar 
ipoclol; 3*g.V-i, oulomMIc. power 
«ftaring, power brokot, air candlltonlng, 
campar Ihall «Uh badi, S3M ond tokd
up pavmani« Coll 243.2340.

0* 131« Sycomore ___
,1*71 .HONDA M INI Iron 50cc 1*71 
Vomoho mini rnduro «Occ. SlOo «och .

^  I T r a i l e r  s a l e s1*71 YAM AHA 175CC »315 ond l»71 '
Yomoho 250CC *«50. Both In excollent MM W. FM 7N k l |
condition Coll 263-77*3 or 267 7122 oMrr Phana 263-t*«l
6ta_P.M. _■ ______ . _
1*73 KAW ASAKI 750 with hrim el Ex  
C tllto t, $1J9S. Mlirt MoosomtOr W«bb 
•xftnsion 2450 or 2231

.-pJrK U C K S H)K SALE M-(i.

W l HO.NDA CB .150

1»/0 INTEPNATIONAL V, TON PICKUP 
ihort widr, 3«5. V I. outomotic, 34.000 
mlla», *ll50.j:oll 26/ 2057 _
196« DODGE PICKUP — S'll, »hort-wl'd«,i; 
oood condition. 5«50 1957 Studobokar
D ckup t«0. 50« Banton Phono 267-9115. I

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
M FT. NOMAD 

TRAVEL TRAILER 
WAS S33*5 

THIS WIEK ONLY
 ̂ $3985
TRAVEL CENTER

2A00 mil»», axciltont corxillion. Ilk* nr,-, , .\LT4)S IXili SAI.E

115 Main 267-5265

WQMANiS CQLUMN
CHILD CARE J-3

nurtory, day, nIMil.
2632111

W «t

F E R R E L ’S  F U R N I T U R E  

3rd At Gregg ..

S P A N I S H  

S O F A  &

5475. Phon« 2634675 ofl»r 5 3J p m.

AUTO SERVICE

1967 FORD < DOOR. 
r>»w l.ret. »575. , 160« 
26/-62«6 _
1969 FORD ltd  -  

Mr,

good condlllon,
KunnaU. Phone

.M -lt l '* * '  **■ ^  341-741*1
dlllon.p —  —  — t a  |U t a | |_ U g B _ ^

X« » ' '"'Tl *®R'in  B stearing.

390 ongl/«, 
' ika

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE' RtOOlr,
.................................-  171 Bi

*00
Brokrf. I*M

ouiomollc 
.canoni condition. Phono 267-16**

hroxot,
fronvnitsion.

rodio.
oowor»X-I

I

umiwiN

CTIILD c a r e  In my hom*. onyllma. 
exparloncad. Yord oquipgtd wifh child 
omutamgnf toy», «wings. 267.611«.

SEWING
HOME SEWING — Pont lulti, drosfof. 

ihlrf«, or»d etc. Phono 243-IM1 ter moro 
intormMlon,

S T Y L E  , 

C H A I R  

VELVET OR VINYL •

R e g . 349.95 .................. C . . .  269 95

PLATFORM ROCKERS 

ONLY 24 95

Woft 3th, 141-IIMi AutorRotxilri 
TunaJJg* ond_M*tar_Ovgfhault.

Dial 28.3-0381 /^uxo ACCFSSORIES
REBUILT ALTÍrn aTORSÍ «chonga —

ï i S r I c f t a f f ï M b i f e  .
--------------------------- --------------------BETTER THAN new, 1*73 Bulck

FORD GALAXIE 500, four door.l 
. . . . .  e r  »leering, Mr. condlfloning,|

- ioutomofic. Coll^offer 5:30 P .M ^ 2 6 ^ 7 . 
M 'f  ppACTlCALLY.'^ WHOLESALE — 1970

_|Cb»vrolet Impolo, « door hardtop, pbwer I -
one owner car. Call U7-ttS7

m o b i l e - h o m e s  M 6 | Luxus^Colonode, vinyl' lop, 2 dOPr, o n v ^

|c^l*M*^5f 26*74266 “"'’̂Unique doubla «oil conjf,ucfIon. Fur-' - —  —
Hijftod or unfurnlihtd, .1 or 2 ocroiiRolph W
of lond Refi Igtf Mod olr. Woftr 
ond Ml utilities. 263-1315, 263 2/M

well _ 1*4$
Bulck

ANCHORS
MoBIto Noma RtpMr Sorvlco 

Cod I t a l M  dflar l;M  p.m.

Colon
1*63"CHEVROLET IMPALA 3 »P»»« 
Chevrolet Novo « »peed. 1*62
Spectoi 1215 Ridg»_Rood._^__ ■
Í96I DODGE DART- V4. Mr iondllloner, 
outomoffc. one owner. N50. CoU 263-2457.

TOO LATE 
to  CLASSIFY

ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bllN 
gold. I*W Ruwtoli, eouMt only. CMI
2ta-«2l2 betore 5:W p.m._______________
LOST: GERMAN Shepherd dntamrlng to 
"Cretti»" orto 0 Bdisatl hound oniwerlng 
I» ' Molono". Both fomMo. Sfrayod from 
torn»- 'Highland South vicinity. Coll 247-
4934 _  _____  - ____ ^  ___________

iWANTEO: ROUTE ' »olajmon tor
»»lobllthed locM linen route. Solory plus 
coinmlHton, good inturorc» progrom and 
profit »horing. Coll BoBBy Mtoori BM- 
ween 5:00 on i 6:N p.m. 247-7774. „

1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, cuifom 4 
door oeidon. New condition, 421*5, Doy» 
only, 441 Wett ird. W-ttO*.

WANTING TO »Ml • 
SWinoar . 44dN miles. 
LOftolltoiidr, good condition.I. CdH »nm .
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llheater Chain 
Asks Action 
Against Grabs

WACO, Tex. (AP) — BaylOF 
UniveiTiity’s 1973-74 budget seU 
a record at $18.65 million, 
against $17.63 million for the 
previous fiscal year.

ANDEhSON
MUSIC CO.'

EvervthiBg Ip Music 
-  Staee 1927 

113 Main Pb. 2I^249I

SERVING FINE

CHINESE POOH

Try Our Ranch Inn 
Stylo Pino

A Truo Itolion Pino  
with ChinoM Spicoa

WEDNESDAY ONLY  
BUY 1 PIZZA, 
GET y  FREE  

WITH AD
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY A DEUCIOUS

FARM GROWN 

$L8S PER PLATE

Ranch Inn 
Cafe .

MMW.Hwy.N Ph.M7 S9ll

> -

A W, \

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  U S 
Fifth Circuit Court Judge Joe 
Ingraham gave attorneys for a 
movie theater chain 10 days to 

I file a written brief on their re
quest for an injunction against 
police seizures of the film, 
‘‘Deep Throat. ___
’"T ln iversi Amusements Com
pany, liy:. of Houston, which 
operates theatqis in Dallas and 
Houston, told a three-jud« fed- 

leral panel (n Houston Monday 
I it also wants the Texas obscen
ity statute d e c l a r e d  uncon
stitutional.

Copies of the controversial 
film have been seized by police 
at the company’s th ^ te rs  m 
Dallas and* Houston.

Joe Rollins, senior assistant 
Houston city attorney told In
graham and two other federal 
judges that a search warrant 
was used to seize the film at 
Cinema West in Houston last
April. „ - —I

Rollins saul the warrant was
issued by state District ('ourt 
Judge I.D. McMaster' after a 
statement by a M ike officer
who viewed the fum.

“The officer reported that the 
film contaiiled expbcit scenes 
of sexual intercourse and sodo- 
m y .

Ingraham also gave the city

\  %
JUST A JOKE? — George B. Parr, Duval County political 
leader for decades, gestures and jokes with photographers as 
he leaves federal court in Corpus Christ! Monday. He {Headed

; (AP puWRoTO)
innocent to an eight count indictment charging be attempted 
to evade thousands of dollars in income taxes from 19M to 
19«.

LAST DAY 
OPEN DAILY B:4S 

RATED PG

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:IS RATED PG

ALEC GUINNESS 
SIMON WARD

HITLER:
THE LAST TEN DAYS

LAST NIGHT
OPEN l:N RATED PG

Paw«.«M mé titm bp DetuM^  ̂p f ;
fiMHIOlWI DKStmCWK RD IunK

cmnimiY nonudOMii 
smusittf« 3*1111'«wfis

STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 13:45

u m m m  mwsnr

hmau, only four miles from the
_  __ edge of Pbnom Penh and thf

lo’dTys ui file a brief'before he key to the d ty ’a swithem de
mies b  the case. ^ense line.

Fighting was reported dunng 
the night within two miles of 
Takhmau, and a govemnent 
communiqae said th m  viU am  
south of the towv were hit ny 
fire.

Many people have fled their 
homes along the thickly settled 
road between Takhmau and 
Phnom Penh

Other fighting was reported 
b«li north ahd south of Phnom 
Penh, but details and casualties 
were not announced.

On the south, the battlefronts 
were at the village of Prateah 
Lang, where a government ar
mored force la trying to out
flank the Insurgent advance 
from the southwest; at Wat 
Sleng, on Highway 3 nine miles 
from the capital; and qt Prek 
Ho, six milfs south of the city.

Northwest of Phnom Penh, 
fighting empted at the village 
of Kap Srauthom.

U.S. B52 bombing missions 
continued around the clock, 
{XMDding at in.surgent concen
trations and iupply routes. 
American fighter-bombers con
tinued to give dose support to 
government ground forces.

Cambodian Insurgents 
Edge Closer T6 Howes
PflNOM PENH. Cambodu I mission flew home from Viet-1 Hungarian and PoliMi members 

(AP) — Cambodian insurgents nam after six months of fnis-lof the, Intematioiial Commis- 
edged closer today to Tak- tratloo and disaeosion with the|sion of Control and Supervision.

Youth Arrested 
¡ng Rjdes

Monday.
Texas Patrolmen

Kenqeth MaxweB and BUI
Higtiway 

[axwra
Priest arrested the'youth two 
TRiferwesrof Big 

A 17-year-old Stpphenville, 20. .
m a n  was - arretted for I This morning, the youth was
possession of dangqnxis drugs {in county jail pendi^
ahd ■nitftting rides from a setting and possible fUing ef- a
(Niblie roadway at 8 ,p.m. I criminal complaiirt^^______ ^

MIKE CARROLL

Scholarship 
Is Reward
Five years of correspondence 

apparently paid off for Mike 
Carroll. 18, a May graduate 
of Rig Spring High who learned 
this weekend of his acceptance 
Into ('ulver Military Academy 
upon the recommendation pf the 
U..S Ak Force Academy. •

Carrotl. the son of Mr. and 
Sherrill Carroll, began 

wr'ting Texas congressmen 
when he was in the eighth grade 
*n order to obtain a nomination 
♦o the Air Force Academy.

He found out in November

Rep. Omar Burleson, but in 
April was notified that he had 
failed the required physical 
e x a m  because of near 
sightedness.

Last month, -however, the Air 
Force Academy selected Carroll 
as one of two men in the nation 
to. attend Culver Academy 
nrivate military Institute, on 
$4600 one - year scholarship 
from the Falcon Foundation.

Carroll will take post
graduate mathematics . a n d  
Enel'sh' courses at the Indiana 
9r-iHop,v homnning Sett. 5. He 
said after the onp-year there he 
won'd like to enter, the 
^ngmoering pro<»ram at the \ ir  
F o r c e  Academv itself.

VANDALISM

Management Shifts Are 
Made Public By Fine

a
DALL(tS — Three keyialmott 160.000 barrels a day. 

m a n a ' ^ e m e n t  changes for cosden OU k  Chemical Co., a 
A m erica suhakhary of
acquired Port Arthur, Tex.,1, w. .
refinery have been announced'^ ™ * *̂ * *̂ ^ " Petrgflna, ^  
here by C. W. Shouse vice petrochemical complexes m Big 
preadent, refining. Other a p - lS p ^ .  CarviUe, 
pointmenta announced included ' ~ '
a rofioery auperioicndent at El

manager 
fining at Bin SpiUig 
Msly announced.)

Dorado, Kans., and a 
of ref]
(previously announced.)

K. M. Suiter moves to Port 
Arthur as general operabons 
aiRierintendent f r o m  plant 
supenntendent M  Flna‘s El 
Dorado refinery. Joe M. Gun
ning Sr., who was named 
process superintendent at Port 
Arthur, has been product 
superintendent at Pina's Big 
S{)ring refinery. Robert Boadle, 
who becomes chief process 
engineer at Port Arthur, was 
assistant 
operations 
refinery.

O. L. Randolph advances to 
refinery superintendent at El

La., and 
Cahahet City, 111. American 
Petrofina’s motor fuels and 
Mbficants' are marketed under 
the FINA brand and distributed 
in 28 states through more than 
5.0« Fuia service sUtums 
located ui tbe Southeast, South
west, Mid-Continent, Rocky 
Mountain, and Pacific Nor
thwest regions. „

Gunning, a native of Rush- 
vlUe, Ind., grew up in Oklahoma 
City, where he began his

K leum career in 1936. The 
ring year, he moved to 

Colorado City, Tex., and touted 
the Col-Tex Refinery whidi was 

1956. On 
Col-Tex

plant was shut down, he moved 
to Big Spring and served in 
various ca|>aciUes until he was

Ml l u i i  /M uiu i ,  by cosden in 1!

, at me Big Spring jj,ut down, he

. .named a general foreman in
I Dondo from asslsUnt ftlant, jggg j^lvanced to pnxluct 

A river convoy of seven oil .superintendent, **«*«*>ng > superintendent ui 1970.
Sidter. W. L. Whittington has 
takrti over as manager of 
refining at Big Spring. For the 
past three and one-half years, 
he Jiad beea manager Ito inlnirt

t ^ n  Oil k  O ^ c a l ,  a University of Texas under -'»«n»®. a physical con-
wholly owned subsidiary of company’s engineenng dilionlng specialist, received his

tankers; foqr freiBiters and two 
tugboats reached Phnom Penh 
Monday night without losses 
after the hazardous 66-mile run 
up the Mekong from tbe South 
Vietnamese border. It carried 
fuel, rice and ammunition.

In Saigon, the South Vietnam
ese military command reported 
four civilians were klUed and 21

mortar attacks Monday on a 
hamlet on the central coastal 
(riain and near Ben Cat, 25 
miles north of Saigon. The com
mand accused Jhe Communists 
of 97 cease-fire violations dur
ing the 24 hours ending at 
dawn. -

The Canadian peacekeeping

Boadle, a native of Big 
Spring, received a BS degree 

IT liTchemical engineering at the 
University of Texas In January, 

r„i19». Be Jotnatf Cosdeit In m t

Six Honored 
For Efforts

Six people at Webb AFB were 
bo n 0 r  e d recently by the 
operations division for thetr 
outstandng performances.

Lt. CoL \^ughn MarUn was 
selected as m  supervisor of the 
quarter; Cqpt. Dennis G. 
Langstraat was selected as 
classroom instructor of tbe 
quarter, and Capt. Wdium H. 
Poindexter was selecteded as the 
c lu s  commander of the 
quarter.

The T-37 and T-38 lectwos 
selected 1st Lt. Ben M. Bristow 
and 1st Lt. Larry J. Hutchinson 
respectively as instructor pUols 
of the quarter, and SgL Ronald 
R. Smith was selected as the 
auman mstructor of the 
quarter.

Col. Martin was cited for his 
perfonaanco as cfaibf of safety 
durmg 1971 when there were no 
major aircraft accidents. He 
was also cited for his super
vision ui the training program.

Capt Poindexter was cited for 
his oedication to hw class 
his exceptional abilities i 
class zrommamjer.

Capt Lanmitraat’s title of 
outstanding ctasvoom instrucUH- 
was awarded because of hts 
exceptional job knowledge and 
personal piraficiency as a 
classroom Instructor.

Lt. Hutchinson was lauded for 
his extra effort put forth in 
preparaUon for the Air Force 
Reserve Officers Trainuig Corps 
d e t a c h m e j ^ t  bnefings and 
superior airmirLship and pilot 
skills.

L t Bristow was complimented 
for his mature judgment in 
administering student pilot 
evaluations, which Is a p ro j^ m  
he designed to increa.se the 
effeettveness of the T-37 con
tinuation training.

Sgt. Smith, a physical

Step Into Fall 
With Style

. . .  in our 100% acrylic notch collar 
Plaid cardigan jacket. Red/white and 
Black/white. S-M-L •

28.00

i

.American Petrofina, Inc. He
succeeds
AUBliaS:

Carl E. Rogera,

at the Port Arthur refinery.
'  A m e r i c a n  Petrofina is 
engaged in exploration and 
production activities in the 
Southwest, Mid-Continent, and 
Rocky mounLain regions. It 
operates three' refineries in 
Texas and one In Kansas, with 
a current combined capacity of

pi-ogram,
techmeat

,Tetundflg to the 
depariment a n  ffiat 

IPm uT
process engineer in 1970 and 
later that year assistant 
manager, chemical manufac 
turing. A member of the AIChE, 
he has served as secretary- 
treasurer of the Permian sec 
tibn and rice chairman of the 
Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers.

ay^rd based on tiii dedication 
as an Instructor and exceptional 
abili(ie.s as g physitaf- 
ditioning instructor.

n

Tatum's Texaco reported to 
police at 7:05 a m. today that 
the gias.*; in a vending machine* 
had been broken. Damage $20.

m H A P S

Ship 
Q iana  
T u rtle  kn it 

15.00

Shore
.

707 E. 15th: Gavla Williams. 
902 E. 1.5th,-and Nicolette Fleet. 
1604-A' Lincoln, parked; 12.58 
p.m. Monday.

Safeway College' Park: Steve 
K. Desire. 1100 E. 3rd. and 
Carolyn Wood, 804 W 15th; 3; 18 
p.m. Monday.

Tulane and South Service 
Road: unidentified female in 
white van, and traffic sign; 
11:25 p.m. Monday.,

li

U C O L L E ^  PARK l A j T  NIGHT
'O f t C A W A /  Don't Mitt Thit Plefuro

263-U17
Eveniig—Box Office Opeu 7 P.M. Feature 7:39

n K O B ^ H M U C aSin N S r  .,.

OOUB •>•>!«•

The softest, dingiest, most 
sensational turtle knit ever to light 
up a season. It's 
knit editions thot'll

one of our 
moke you o

believer in practical luxury . . , white, 
pink or blue. 100% Qiana'* nylon.

J

. - J l ' ■ ■! ; I » .  ■■■ I

Back To-School For Thw*'Young Man And Young Ladyl .
■ « 'W '» I— ' — w - T r —r-  
: -  • ^ » . i . T \

■ - ' - s i g

' ' ^ W Â

KA Y LESTER GARY HOPPER
y

Lee, Campus & A-1 Pants
Waist Sizes 26 Through 36

BIG CUFFS •  BAGGIES «  HIGH WAIST «  LARGE SELECTION

Wo Alto Have A Good Stock Of Undo Kennington 
And Camput Shirtt For Back*To-Schooli Chock With Utl

JIMMY'S
CORNER 3rd A RUNNELS

■A

. •


